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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

M.onday, the 8rd.March, 1947 

. The· Assembly lUet in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
, Eleven of the Clock. Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Ma.va.lankar) 

iii the Chair. 

MEMBEU SWORN: 
}Ir. M. V. l~!; llgachari. M.L.A. (Goverument of India: }.."omiuuted Official). 

STARRED QUBSTIONS· AND ANSWERS 
,. (a) ORAl. ANSWERS 

GRADY CO:m.nStlION REPORT 

648. *1I&haralkumarDr. Sir Vija,. .Ananda: (a) Will the Honourable Mem-
b~, for Industties and Supplies be pleased to state if Government will publish 

it tho.:: Grad;}' Commission Report? . t (b) If not, what are the reasons for withholding it from the public? 
~~.... The Honourable Sri O. Balacopalachari: (a) und (b) The Report and the 

Mell10randum indica.ting the action taken by the Government of India to imple-
ment the recommendations in the Report were published in August, 1946. 
CopiE's have been plR'Ced in the library. 

Shri Sri Prat .. a: With what was this Grady Commission concerned? 
The Honourable Sri O. BaJagopaJacharl: It was an American Technical 

Mission which came during the Win' to advise the Government of India as to 
ho.w to increuse the potentials of industry with reference to war? -

, Shri Sri Pr&kala: Ra.s tIl(> new hudget affected the potentials ()~ industry 
t ill ally way? 

The JlODoUr&ble Sri O. BaJagopalachari: I think the question may be put 
itl a more preciso form to a different Member of the Government of India.. 

DEVlDLOPMENT OF INDIA'S CA.TTLE WEALTH THROUGH GAlI8BAUB. 

6'9. *P~t Stl ltrialma Dutt Paliwal: Will the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of AgrIculture please. state: 

t (a) the stel)S which GoverOluent Intend to tak£! to develop India's cattle 
, wealth t.hrough proper organization of goushalas; r' (b) if Government will Ia:v on the table of the House their sclfemes in this 
connection; ann 

(c) the time when the scheme will come into effect in all the Provinces? 
Sir PUrole EIlangat: (a) The CaWe Utilisation Adviser is advising Gau-

sha.las on technical problems and helping them in adopting scientific methods 
of m~nagement, and breeding of animals and segregation of useless stock. The 
Government of India are giving financial nssistance to the Provinces for their 
Gausha.la Development schemes which provide for the ap:(!ointment of Pro-
vincial GauRhala. Development Officers, the training of Gaushala workers in 

~cattle management. and dairy farming, and the distribution of approved breed-
ing bulls to G8ushalas for improvini their cattle. 

( 1339 ) 
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t b) A type sC~leme for "he development of GaD:bhuluii is. illcluded. in the 

outlinp of an agrlcultural plun for Rll a.vet·age provInce, copw::. of whteh have 
be~n placed in .the Library.' A copy of a note by the Cottle Utilisation Adviser 
giving information and advice for the use of thesE' institutions is placAd on 
the table. 

(c) Schemes have. already betln slUlctioned for Bengal, the Central Pro-
vinCefl. Orissa, Sind, the United Provinces, Ajmer-Merwa.ra. and the Jaipur 
State. It. is hoped that during 1947-48 simiIa.r schemes will be working in 
almost all the ])rovillces. It is expected that at the end of It periOli of hbout 
five yeaTS, these organj.sations. will be producing about 3,000 maunds of extra 
mill; daily and about 50,000 useful oow.s, 25,000 good bulls and 25,000 good 
11l11ocks annually. 

Statement 
It is t)~timated that there Rre about 3,000 Gaushalas and Pinjra.polell in t.he countr~', 

purpose, these instit.ut.ions are serving, is indeed laudable. Bome of theee instit.utiOW! are 
~h'eady well.organised, well-managed, have good resources of both cattJe, land and finance 
but it is felt that. if t.his act.ivity wa.s properly reorganised and necenary facilities and 
technical guidance given to them, the Gauahala8 and Pinjrapoll's can eontrtbute a great deal 
towards cattle development and increased milk production. . ,". 

During hill visits to Gaushalas, the Cattle Utilisation Advi~er has noticed that, on an 
average, 20 per cent. of cattle maintained there are' good pure type, 20 per C8IIt. more fair 
type and the remaining 60 per cent. old, infirm and unfit for further breeding. Takin~ 
.the toOtal cattle t>opulation of these inltitutiQns at 6 lakh., t.he number of cattle under difff'rent 
''1~SP~ work out all below: 

(1) Good Cattle 20 per oent , 
i2r Fair Type of cattle 20 per cent . 
(3) Old, infirm and unfit for further breeding, 60 per cont 

Total 

'l'IIll Plan :-
- Cattle Utilisation Adviser's plan essentially consists of:-

1,20,000 Nos. 
1.20,000 " 
3,60,000 " 

6,00,000 " 

(I/o) Exploitation of breeding and milk producing capacity of the first two t.ypell, ,·i:., 
good cattle and fair type cattJe for breedinll good "attle and inci'eaBing milk production. 

(b) Segregating third type of ~t1e, lIiz., old,lnfirm and 'unfit with a view to better 
management, economy and relieving congest.ion. 

(c) Training of Gausbala workers in general animlll hUllbandry and dairying. 
(d) Giving technical aaaistance, veterinary aid and otl).er facilities like grazing" 81'ea8, 

.,te., to these organisationB. . 
(e) Establishment of Provincial Ganshals. Federation. 
(a) Exploitatwn 01 breediftg and milk 'P'odtlcing capacity.-The good and fair typel cattle 

in Gaushalas numbering nearly 2t lakhB of which 1,20,000 may be cows, which with proper 
manasement, feeding and breeding, can on one hand give increased daily milk productioll 
to the extent of nearly 3,000 maunds and on the other had an annual production of neady 
50,000 useful ~ows, 25,000 good bulls and 25,000 good bullocks. ThiB indeed will be an 

"a.ppreciable ('ontribution to the cattle development. and milk production activit.y of the 
muntry. 

(h) Segregation 01 different tlypes 01 cattla.-In order to achieve best results most eco. 
nomically and in the shortest polsible t.ime it is neceslary that the non-productive types should 
be segregated from the productive types. Most of the GA.ushalas are located near towns 
where there is deartb of space, leading to overcrowding and congestion. Near town~ 

. non.availability of grazing, high cost of cattle feeds and high wages of labour make main-
tenance of non·productive.types unneceslarily costly. It will be desirable t.hat arrange. 
ments should be made for grazing plots in the 4.nterior forests where· these non.productive 
cattle of a.ll Gausba1ss 111 the vicinity ~iln be mAintained withoat much cost. A common 
orgalJisatioQ of ,·epreaenta.tives of all contributing Gaushalaa may be nece"ary to lOOk after 
the ma1.1allement of cattle there. All th(' Gaushalaa that the Cattle Utilisation Adviser hss 
00 far visitpd have greatly commended thi8 principle of segregation of different classes of 
cattle. 



STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWBRB la·u 
(e) '1'ruillillll oj (;U'UlJ1uJlo wOTkera.-For efficient management of Gaushala cattle it· iH 

llllceuary that the m.en inchal'ge of the herds should ha.ve training in the requirements of 
cilttle, theil' pracLical handling alld management. Due to dearth of technical tra.ined pcr-
sonnel, it haa been found impossible by Gilushala management. to get suitable hands. With 
a view to tide over this difliculty, efforts are being made by the Cattle Utilisation Adviser 
to institute six months' couraes of training for gaushllola workel'S in eal'h province. It is 
ex pected that each Gaushala will send at least one candidate for training who will then gil 
hack 'and work in the G&ushaIa. . 

(d) 'l'eclinical .481iB,!ance, etc.-For progressive development of these institutions, it will 
be U6CeSIlIU'Y to have an officer to Ilodvise them on techni('.al matters and also help them in 
getting facilities like good bulls, good COWl veterinltl'y aid, grazing land, land for fodder 
l'uItivation, good seeds, proper irrigatioll facilities, Ilond purchase of cattle feeds at controlled 
rates through Department concenled. For this the Cattle Utilisation AdVISer is Pl'Opoaing a 
bcheme for appointment of a Gaushala Developm.mt Officer for each province. This scheme 
is already 'sanctioned for Sind, U. P., C. P., Orissa, Bengal and Ajmer-Mel'wal'u. 

(e) PrQ1,i7lcial Oaushalu FedeTut/:ofls.-In order to bring this Ilciivity on a pernuwent 
footing effort/! are being made to fOl'ID Provincial Gausha.la FederatioJ\~. 'I'his organisation 
will bring in its fold all the Gaushala.s in the Province, with & view to briug about uniformity 
in their management, guide and assist t.hem in their development and coUed.ively help one 
"nothe-r. Such federations bave already been formed in C. P., Bihar, Bombay, Punjab, 
United' Provinces, Ajmer-Merwara. and Jaipui State. 

Salvuut of Dry cattle.-Thos~ Gausha.las which Imve' fesources can further help the 
country's cattle development by taking up the &etivity of salvage of e&ttle from towng. 
The main essentials of this activity &re (a) h&ving fodder &nd grazing farms in the 
mufassil, (1I) taking dry e&ttle from owners in towns and maintaining them ou t.hti fodder 
farms for their dry periOd on & small month!y charge, (e) returning the cattle back ~ oWners 
in towns on refreshening. This activity will I&ve t.he good ejattIe that are othemle being 
~old off by the owners to the butchers on drying due to t.he high cost of their maintenance 
in townR for their dry period. 

P&ndit Sri KrlshDA Dutt Paliwal: What pmctical res~lts have heen ~chi9ved 
H!; n result of the steps taken by Government? 

Sir Pherol6 Kharetat: The work h~" been ~tarted only recently and it is 
too E:ady to estimate the praotical results ·oohieved 80 far: 

Mr. SU&Dka Sakh&r S&DJa!: What steps hnve Government tatren to ~aJre 
fonder a.vailRble. at oontrol ra.tes? 

Sir Phero •• Darept: That question was dealt with on a.nother occasion ill 
this House, when it was explained that it is vcry difficult to arrangf> for the 
('(mtrol of fodder prices. There are certain types of fodder, such as oil cake 
which nre however controlled. 

IIr. Tamizuddln Khan: What is t.he estiml1t.ed-cosj; of the scheme? 
Sir Pharosa Kharega.t: The cost of the schemes which have so far been 

I'Il1letioned comes to roughly nbqut B.s. 110,000. 
SlLrimati Ammu Swa.mtnadbu: Is the Honourable Member awa.re that cows 

are bt'ing kept in outhouses of private bungalows in New Delhi and they are 
cam jug great inconvenience by going from garden to garden and destroy vege-
1 F.hlef; a" well H~ Bowers? What steps do (i overnment propose to take to send 
t ht'm to these gaushalas? 

Mr. Pre81de.ut: That question does not arise. 
M1. SaslDka Sekhar .8&11Ju: Is any financial assistance hing given .to, 

Pl'oviuces ll'O block grn.nts to help them in ~he sc.hemes undertaken by them? 
Slr. PharOSe Kharegat: No, Sir. Half the cost of the scheme is met by the 

Cf'utre and the other half is met by the Pro"rjncilll Govenlment. 
Ilr: SaaaDka Sekhar Sanya1: How many gllUsha.18s have been helped finan-

Cially und what is the. amount given? 
Sir PherQIa 1Dlaregat: The amount ;;pel1t by the Centre is Rs. 110,000. 

Thl' amount that must have been given to gaushB'lRS would be appro~ately 
double that amount, that js, Rs. 220,000. 
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NUMBER OF CATTLE IN G..tUSH..tL.4B. 

660 .. *PaIldit Sri KrilhI1l' Dlltt Pallwal: Will Mie t)eoretal''y of the Depart-
ment of AgrieuIture please state: 

(0.) the number of gaushalas in the country and the number of cattle ill 
t.hese gaushulas; 

(b) the percentage of cattle in ,these gaushalas which are (i) of good dah·.y 
type, (ii) of fair type, (iii) old, iufirm and Ulllit for breeding; and 

(c) if it, is a fact that Government propos!:: to ~egregate the old and infirm 
cattle froUl the productive ones and selld thE: fOl'TlIPr to forest lands which are 
not utilised a t present? , 

Sir Pherole Khllelat: (II) The number of Gaushalas in the countr.y i", 
elStimated to be about 3,000 and the population of ('attIe, in these G8'Ilshalas 
at about, ~ix lakhs. 

(b) (i) About. 20 per cent.; (ii) About 20 per cent.; (iii) About 60 per cent. 
(c) A l'ecommendation on these lines has been made to the ProvincIal G.ov-

6rnments. in order that the old and infiml cattle of neighbouring Gaushalas 
roay he maintaine,d at a nominal cost and the space and funds thus released 
m!ly bf' \ltmsed by the Gaushalas for better breeding and milk production. 

Dr. Zla 'Uddin Ahmad: With reference to the reply to part (b) (i) the cows 
of ~(\od dairy t:vpe Rhould be maintained on private funds and not at Govern-
l1"(":l expense? 

Sir Pherosa Kh&relat: The arrangements that we are trying to make are 
to develop these gaushalas into places whel'e good animals can be kept and 
bred so as to increase tQe milk supply so that the gaushlilss mIrY be ultimately 
morp useful than at present. 

Dr. Zia 'Uddin Ahmad: It should be self supporting. 
Sir Pharole Kharept: They may become self supporting in certain calles, 

WnEAT POSITION IN INDIA IN VIEW OF R..tBz'OBop. . 
661. ·l'&Ddit Sri Krislma Dun Pallwal: Will the Secretary of the }t'ood 

Depart.ment be pleased to state whether the wheat position in the United Pro-
villces has -iminoved by now in vie~ of the present Tabi crop and iml)ortS? 

Mr. It. L. P&Djabi: 'l'he wheat which the U. P. Government procured after 
the last harvest was i1l8ufficient for their requirellleuts. uud 3S W,d.ol expcetoo 
they ueedLd 9uppli~8 fl"Om outside ;11 t.he last ,months of the .crop year. UnfJr-
tunately we haye been una.ble to send them the wheat required as our imports 
have been t.otally inadequute and the internal Indian wheat cro}) , liS the Hon-
ourable Memher is awart, was a POOl' one, I am afraid therefore that there 
has been 110 improvement in the U. P. wheat "tock position. 1t WIll be another 
mont,h before the effect of the coming Tabi harvest will begin to be felt. 

Pandit Shri Itrishna Dutt Paliwal: Will the Government ('onsider thp 
advisability of !leclnring {T. P n deficit proyince iu respect of ',vheat. in Vlf'W of 
the repl;y which rill' HOllolll'uhle Memher hl1R given j\lst now;' 

Mr, _K. L. Panjabi: Yes, Sir . 
• Pandit Sri XriBhna Dutt Paliwal: Will Government make a<\equate 

arrangements to suppl~r wheat to U .P.? . 
Mr. It. L. Panjabi: I have C'xplnined'that our import;!; ilQ"e not be~n in 

sufficient qUl1ntity. novernmenf. flrp doing their best.. 
Pandit Sri Krlahna Dutt Paliwal: Will the Government consider the 

adviBal:iility of not ta.king aWH~' any wheat from n.p.? 
.r. K. L. Panjab1: I am not aware that wheat has been taken from (T.P. 
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Pilldit Sri KriIhDa Dutt Paliwal: Wheut was tl:lken last yuar ou loan from 

u.P. 
Mr. K. L • .P&Djabl: The loan was for u temporary purpose. 
IIr. P. B. Gole: lluve IiOY al'rl1.ngernents been rna (Ie to selld Wht:IL to C.P. 

where the crops han~ utterly failed? 
Xr. K. L.. Panjabi: I want notice. 
Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: In view of the fHct that wheut ration ill U.l'. has 

been reduced to two chhattul,I'<. which i" stnl'Vntioll aid, will the (Jo\'l'l"luuent 
s.top the export of whea~ altogether from D.P. 

Xr. It. L. Paulab1: Onr policy iii 1I0t to tal<e IIny gnlill from nllY plOvince 
uuless it is surplus? ' 

Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: ]s U. P. ft surpills p)'ovincp ill the hooks of the Food 
Depnrhllellt? 

Mr. It. L. Panjabi.: At pre"cllt ll.P. is not n snrplut-\ pl'ovillce. 

PRWE COMMITTEE ON AOltI9Ul.TTJRE, :FORERTRY AND :FISHERlES. 

652. *Pandit Sri ItrishDa Dutt Paliwal: Will the SecretlH'Y of the Depart-
ment of Agl'icUItUl't' be pleased to state: 

(a) whE.'thel' (to\el·lIment have considered the report. of tht! prices sub-com-
mittee of the PI)liey l'ommitttle on Agriclllture, Forestry IUJd PisherlBs; 

(ll) the decisiolls, if nnJ, Gover·J1ment havE' eome to 011 that report; aD(I 
(c) if Government· intend to guarantee minimum remunerative· price for 

wheat; if so, what price? . 
Sir Pberoze :1tllan1&t: (a) The l:iUllllllal'Y of the Hepor1 of the AgliculLUn~l 

l':rices Committee. was recl~ived by tilt' Govenlluent ill November H;4(j. A 
conferellce of PrGvincial :Ministers, relJre::!enstatives oflndiall l:itates .lllU npre-
sentlltives of the Centl'al Government W~t> held on the 17th und 18th Jnnu3J'Y, 
Hl47 to COli sider the .Sumlllury of the Heport. 'l'he full Report hab llot yet 
been received from press alltl will be colisidcred as soon as it IS rt.celveJ. 

(b) No decisions have been anived at ;wt. The AgriclllturalPrices Con-
ferellCt~ wus of a purely explorlltory nuture and did not therefore· tOlllJllit. the 
I'espective GovenHnent,s in any wu;y. A copy of the unofficial note ilSbued on 
thl~ subject IlIls lwell plaeed Oll the table in reply to question No. 457, of tht! 
:21st PellTllflr\,. 1947. 

(c) Gover;un~·nt have in the prEsent seaSOn undertnkc,'11 tAl purchllSL' nl! 
whC:.It offen·Cl in the muir, produeing arens at R.;. 7 /B/. per mllull<l ~hollid 
prices fnli. A simillll' uJld~!J'tllking is likely to bo given in 1'E'~pect of t·he . c.ommg 
crop ~eURon in respect of whieh price lI~vels nreno,," ahollt to be c1etenllil1ed. 

IIr. Sas&Dk& Sekbar Sanyal: Til rf'ply to question No. 457. n supplenwlltnr;v 
question WIlS asked 'whether Government would consider the ndvisahilit~· of" 
cirmllll.ting the substance of the report of the proceedings among t.he Members 
of this House, may I know what, the GovenUllent propose to do in flli' mot,ter? 

Sir Pheroze lOlar8l&t: A copy of the report will certainly be llirc;:lated . . -.. 
PaDdlt Sri Jtr181ma Dutt Paliwal: Have the provincial goverl1luentl> got 

powsr t.o chrmge the pri~es' from <list,riet. to district to Rouit locn] conrlit.iom;; 
Mr. It. L. Pauj&bl: If the Honollrnhle Memher is reffl'ring to maximum 

prices 1 mllY ~!xplnin thAt. the priceR are determined by thE' Government, of 
IndiA in con~lIltflti()n wit.h the provinces. . . . 

Pandlt Sri JtrisbDa Dutt Paliwal: Rave the Provincial Governments got 
l)ower to, VAry the price from district to district? 

IIr. K. L. Pantabi: At the nll Tndin F'loc1 Conference nttellc1('n h~' the I'q:re-
sentn.tives of pro\" i nceil , it Wll~ decided th!lt the Govrrnment of Tllnin will d<.>t,('r-
mine the prices. . 
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P&Dd1t Sri Kriahna Dutt Paliwal: What about the power of local govern-

mellts to a~just Ilrices uccording Lo local requirement!:!? 
111'. 1[. L. Paulabi: Very slight difference is allowed to be made between 

IIlUximulIl Ilnd minimum price ll;lvel fixed for the provinc(l by the Govbrll1Uen~ 
of India. 

lIIr. President: 1'he questiolJ hi thui prices huving once betlu de iCl'willeU, Ib 
it open to the prodncilll governments to cha.nge the prices from district to 
district? .... 

1Ir. 1[. L. Paujabi: t:;\ight, adjustments are possible, but not ill the gti11,l'.ral 
price level. 

Pandit Sri KriBhD& Dutt-'Pa11wal: III view of the faot that at the time of 
labt procurement the price in Agra district varied from Rs. 20 a maund or more, 
while in the neighbouring Muttre.. district it was Rs. 12 a maund-,a variation of 
more ,than 50 per Ctlllt.-ma~ J know whether the Central Government have 
authorised provincial govemments to vary prices according to 10001 conditions'! 

Mr. E. L. Panjabi: That is so. Sir. The- policy of Govetn~ent if; to fix 
tll(' gtmerlll ,.,·jcll level for the province, some H.'1jnstments may be IJPrmitted 
in I'especf' of crrtlliJl districts, but the specific instcmce referred to by the Hon-
ourable Member will Le' enquired into. 

Babu ltam Kuayan Singh: What is the bl1sig'accol'ding to whIch the CClIh'/ll 
Government fix the prices for agricultural products? 

Mr. E. L. Panjabi: There is a separate question on the suhject cominf; up 
later OIl. 

Shri SriPrakala: RrfoTP fixing the prices, do Government consult t,he 
Reserve Bank of Indin as to the amount ()f currency notes thev are inlencling 
to print in the succeeding weeks? •• 

Mr. Sa.enka Sekhar Sanyal: About a fortnight back, in repl;\' to a qucsHon 
it was admitted on the floor of the House by the G()vernment that in difi't:,l'ent 
pRrts of Bengal, theft' was disparity of pricN! of food crops. May I know 
whether the Cent.ral Government have instructed the BengRI Government to 
seE' that thiR disparity is remf')ved? 

Mr. E. L. Paulabl: When the question ~s raised, I pointed out thai ('here 
was no intention on thE' part, of the Govemment to alter the price. 

Dr. Zia 'Uddin Ahmad: In view of the figures givlm by Pundit Sri Kril;hna 
Dutt Paliwal shont ,rariat-ion of prices in Agra and Mlltt.m, will th~· Go\"('rn-
ment of India prpscrib8 certain narrow limits within which., ulol1(, tllf\ pl'ic(' 
4!hould vary and not in so ,wide a way?' ~, 

lIr. 1[. L. PanJabl; The Honournhle l\fember'R suggestion will h(' l'olu,rdt'l'ed. 

Babu Bam K&l'&yan: Singh: Will the Centro I Government Hllow provilwiuJ 
Governments to fix prices of agricultural prodncts according to cirCIHllstnlle(,s 
ohtninin!! in diftt'. eTlt localities? 

Sir Pherole Eharegat:, The lunxirtlllm is fixed by the Centrnl GOY~rllll\lmt 
for the whole province. Hnd below the maximum. the price mll~' h(' fixed for 
the differ~nt districtR in IIccorO,mce with 10001 conditions by the lmn-ill(-ial 

, povemment. 
Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: What is the variation hetwcpn IlllIXillllllll find 

minimum? 
Sir Pherou lthanlat: In Lyallpur,for inF.ltance the minimum is R~. 'i-RoO 

Rnd the maximum Rs. 9-fl-O n mannd, 
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ESTABLISHIIENT OF CENTRAL SCIEN!l'mC RESEARCH INSTITUTE FOR RAILWAY . . 

663. ·Set.h Gavind Du: Wilt the Honourable the Railway Member plea~~ 
state: 

(a) if he is UW81'e of the importance of a Central Scientific Research Insti-
tulr~ of Railway in this country, the establishment of which his predecessor 
pleuded for in the 50th Session of Indian Railway Conference Assoclation; and 

(b) what steps Government propose to take for its early establishment? 
The JlOIIODl'able Dr. John Ilattha1: (a) Yes. 
(b) The RailwJI,y Board are preparing a scheme which, it is hoped, will bl: 

fhmlized in time to provide funds .-for the commencement of cons~ruction ill 
1948-49. In the meantime the research which has been carried ou.t by the 
Geutral Standards Office of the Railway Board will continue. It is, t.herefore, 
correct to say that the Railway Department already have n Central SOlentifiCl 
Research Organization, which will be expanded as Boon as huildings 9,nd 
pertWnnel become available. -

Dr. ZIa U'ddbl Ahmad: Is it not a fact tbl1t the Railway BOllrd ~u\'e got a 
Central Standardisation office? 

The Honourable Dr • .Tohn ¥attha1: That is so. 
ACUTE SCARCITY. OF SOFT COXE IN DELHI. 

&N. Seth GaviDd Du: Will thp Honourable Member for Industries tmd 
SUI'plies be pleased to sta.te: 

(a) whether he is aware of the· acute sC!lrcity of soft· coke in Delhi; 
(b) whether he is awn.re that even t.he charcoal that ~!:I being supplied is of 

very poor quality; and 
(c) the reasons for the present state of things, and the step~ that Govern-

ment propose to t·ake to improve the supply position? 
TI1e HOIlOurable Sri O. Bajagopalachari: (a) Yes; there wus (lonHideruble 

scarcity during December, 1946. 
(b) Yes; mucb of the charcoal that was being sold was of inferior . quality. 
(c) The Bcarcit.y of soft coke resulted from (i) delay in the receipt of l:Iupp~ies 

due to supply and trnnsport difficulties; and (li) increased publiC' Q~lnalld for 
f;oft coke in preference to charcoal and firewood, because it is less cxpt::TJi·ive. 
To meet the Rituation and to improve Rtocks, steps were taken to plovide 
slIpplies on special allotments n.nd the total coal and colw aUocRtioll for Delhi 
for December, 1946 WH~ rRiRed from 188 .wagons to 286 wagonR. Thl~ position 
has since eased. 

As regards ohuroo!ll. prices prevailing in certain other Provinoes we\,(: higher 
than those fixed for Delhi. and charcoal manufacturers supplied inferior C'hnrcoa1 
to Delhi and despatched the better qualities to other places. To eusure t,he 
fimpply of good quality oharcoal to consumers in Delhi, the sale priM of good .. 
dry charcoal has been increns£lu find H· ill hoped tha.t the f'ituotlon will improve. 

Seth Govind Das: Ar,) (jovernment aware that the chareoal sdlers ill Deioi 
muke the ('harco~.1 wet befvre selling so that the weight may increase? 

'l'be Honourable Srl C. ltaja~""t'hari: We have to get on ,~ith all Id,lc1~ 
of frauds on the part of traders. We ~nnnot help that. W(' hnv(-; to Ilf' vigilnnt: 
to bring such things to the notice of the Authorities. 

Babu Ram .aravan Singh: What 'StElps do Governmf'lIt propof;P 10 fain' til 
rC'IIlIlVp. thE'se difficnlt i('~ in t,hr mat·ter of fnel supply? . 

. The Honourable SrI O. Rajalloplllacharl: I have already norrnt.ed t·he step~ 
taken, and T h!tvC' nlrt'lI.rl:v !;laid that the situation ha.Il' easen now :md it will NI,;£" 
still further. We hllw raised th.>, priC'e of good dry charconl in Delhi in oreler 
to lessen the indu('C'ment!:; fC'M' malpractices on the' part of thORP who It:al in 
chnreoa.l nnd 1l1",o tn 1'1'011('(' thf' h~mptntion to ('~ort, chorMnI awn,\"' from Pellli. 
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Dr. Zia Uddin 'Ahmad: What steps have been takeI, to avoid water being 

mixed? 
'Mr. President: ~rhat has already been replied to. 
86&. *Seth GoviDd DI8: In view of the fact that the qU6stioll rdating to 

.,upply of Illutches hus been a·sked several t,ime;; in this House I do not WnJH to 
put Question No. 655. . 

PRODUCTION OF NI'I'JWGEN CHEMIOAL }4~ERTILJZER }<'ROM NJTRO(JEN IN THE Ant 
656. *Seth GoviD.d Das: (u) Will tl1e Honourable Member for Industries 

and Supplies Ill' plellsed to state if he is aware of the fact that nitrogen in the 
ail' can he used by synthetic processes to produce nitrogen chemical fertilizp.rs 
at u yer.y chellp mte with the help of hydro eleC'tric power? 

(b) Have allY steps been takeu by the Government to procluce these ferti-
lizers. either on their own initiative or by helping and encouraging privato.> 
enterprise? . 

(c) If not, ao Govel'l1mellt now propOSe to consider the advisability of en-
couraging such production? 

The HODourable Sri O. lI.&iagopalacharl: (a) and (b). The uttention of . Hw 
Honourable Member is drawn to pnrngl'sphR 13 to 26 of the report of t!lf" 
Technical Mission ~lppointed to advise the Govcnnnent of Indin 011 the prot!u('-
tion of Fertilizers in India. After verv cnreful examination of all ultel'lla1ive 
methods of proollctior.. including the process indicated by the Honourl.llle 
Member those who were eminently qualified to come to a rlecision 011 the matter 
concluded that the most economic method we could adopt would he the lllnnll-
facture of ammonia from coke and its conversion to Sulphate h~' f,be G)-J:flum 
{rocess. They came to this conclusion having regard to the raw material!' anrl 
the power available in Indin. 

(0) Does not arise 
IMPORT OF :a.~OODOIU.INS THROUGH COMBINED 1"OOD BOARD AT WA!'HIl""GTCr-

857,' *Mr . .Ahmed 1:. E. 3der: (a) Will the Secretary of the Food DepRrt-
ment be pleased to. ",tate the quantity of food' grains ~ha.t have been imported 
into India through the Combined Food Board at. W flsliington for the quarter 
mding December, 1946? 

(b) HaR the full quota. ullotted to India been received? 
(c) Has there heen any shortage in receiving this quota, and if so, will this 

shOrtagEl be added to the velJ'l"ly quota of 1947 to be' received through the 
Combined Food Board? 

Mr. It. L. Panlabi: (n) to (c). There was no separate quota of imvo~ts for 
the last quarter of 1946. The International Emergency Food Council, which 
is the succeS80r of the Combined Food Board, gave India a.n allocatioll of 
850,000 tons of rice for the six months ending December, 1946. Owing to fall 
in es.timated availabilities, only 266,553 tons of rice were shipped during thiR 
period. The balance of the quota will ordinarily lapse unless the slipoV€r in 
shipment is for ft short, period only. As regards cereals other than rice, a yea-rly 
allocation fJ'om July to June is now made and Tndia's allocution for Hl4617 for 
all sueh grains ;'s ~a lakh tons. Out of these 1.327,207 tons ,,-erl' shippen to' 
India during the f'ix months ending December 1946. 

OOTTON TEXTILE MILLS IN TNDIA 
868. *Kr. AluDed •• B. "aaer:. (a) Will the llonourabl"l Member for 

Industries ancl Supplies please state the number of cotIon textile mills in 
India at present, giving their number province-wise? 

(b) How mnny new cotton textile mills are goin't to be started for which 
sanction hRS been given by Govemment for alI provinces? 
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(c) Ho:-" have. these been distributed among the vll.rious Provinces and 

Indian States, stating th~ number in each Province and each Indian State? 
(d) What is the present productive capacit,y of factories that are working 

in India at the moment in yardage pel' year? 
(e) What will be the increase in production when the new factories start 

working? 
(f) What .l11'ecautions have been takeu to safeguard t.he iuterests of hand· 

~oom workers? ' 
(g) Have the Government of. India cancelled licences issued to new fac-

I tories in Madras Province and if 80, how will this quota. of new factories be 
<listributed in other Provinces? " 

(h) How many new Textile Mills arc going to bE: started in ;Bombay. Pro-
"inc:e ill 1947? 

The BODOura1»le Sri O. B.a.jagopalachari: (a), (b) and (c). A stat.ement giving 
the desired information is tabled. 

(d) 6,800 million yards. 
(e) About 1,700 million yards a year. 
(f) 'l'he Govenunent of India. have directed that at least 25 PCI' cent. 01 the 

new spindles installed shall lit' left ullcovpred h~1 looms, and this I1U101U1tof 
Jal'll will be available for hnndloom weavers. 

(g) A communication was received by t,his GovenuTlent that the GOl'erll-
ment of Madras are not interested in the erection of any new power looms or 
epindle!'! and that they surrender t,he Rpindles and loomfl allotted to ;l.\1udr!ll'l. 
The Government of India informed the Mnd1'lls Goven1ment in reply that they 
could not see their way to cancelling the licences issued for new fnctnries lIi10n 
the recommendation of the Government of Madras. 

(h) None. Sir. 

Statement showing the number of existing and proposed new ootton 'textile Inills in IndiSl 

Bombay 

Madras 

Bengal .. 
U.P. 
Punjab 

Bihar 

C:P. & Berar 

Orill8& 

• Bind 

Assam 

Delhi 

Name of Province 

•• 

Total 

Number of 
existing Mills 

172 

66 

87 

80 

8 

2 

10 

Nil. 

Nil 

Nil 

6 ----831 

Nomberof 
proposed Dew 

Milla 

Nil 

2' 
16 

9 

16 

8 

6 

" 
3 

" Nil -----
89 
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Name of Stato 
, Number of 

N~ber of proP08ed new 
ezisting Milll Kills 

----
Kutch Nil 

Baroda 8 2 
Kolal 3 Nil 

.. WadhWI\Il Nil 
Petlad 2 Nil 
lIahuva . Nil 
Navt1uri 2 Nil 
Bhavnt.gar· 3 1 

.PorbaDdar Nil 
Miraj liD 
Bhor 2 Nil 

Rajkot :Nil 

BangU 2 Nil 
JaJDDagnr 2 Nil 

WanbDer 1 Nil 
lchalkaranji 2 Nil 

Kolhapur 1 Nil 
8iddhpur • 2 Nil 
Nnwanagar Nil 

Cilmbay 1 1 

Khl\~ur • Nil 

B&h&walpur Nil 2 

&purthala Nil 1 

Benares Nil l~ 

Beraikela. , Nil 1 

Mayurbhanj Nil 
Rewa Nil 

ByderalMld 6 8 

M)lOre 8 2 
• Travancore 2 , 

Cochin t 8 

Nabba NO I 
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Ntlme of State Number of 
e.datiag KUla 

Number of 
propoRed new 

KiDs 

____________ --------------I----~·--~--
Puuukkottai 

GWlllior 

Bibner 

Dholpur 

Alwllr 

Pulnnpur ' 

RujnBndll'non 

Beltw'lr 

Kotah 

Kif<lllmgarh 

Pull-Karwtlr , 
Bhilwar.~ , 

Bij,IYM\lU 

Bhopal 

Ujja.in 

Indore 

Ratlam 

DewallJ~ior 

Pondicherry (Not It State). 

Total 

Grand Total 

Nil 

" Nil 

Nil 

Ni' 

3 

1 

2 

1 

2 

8 

1 

1_ 

3 

86 
417 

3 

1 

1 

I 

l' 

I 

Nil 

]fil I 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil. 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

123, 

Shri Sri Pr'akua: Have any of these applicants withdrawn their applir.u-
tions in view of the recent budget. proposa.ls? 

The HODOu~ble Sri O. RalagopalaChar1: Not yet, probably they lire uW:lit-
iug the discussion on the subject in this House, 

Jrlr. SasaDka. Sekhar Sanyal: Is 't11y regional distribution provided for in the 
mllt.t~~r of location of mills? . 

The Honourable Sri O. Bajagopalachari.: Hegionsl reqlliren!cnt.s were Olll~ of 
the many considerations in the plan . 

. Shri D. ·P. ICarmarkar: With reference to part (h), is the Honourable Member 
awurf' that .rel)(~lIt(>d request!': were made by parties in soui.hf'rll .DoJllbay pl'csi 
dency where cotton grows in abundance for aUotment of spindles nr.d that 
l'equflr;t has been turned down~ If so, will Government rtlooJl!':idn' the pOi'ntblli' 

The Honourable Sri O. Bajagopalachari: The Honollrable Membllr's attell-
t'lOn rusy be drawn to this that the question I have answered relates to tcxtilf' 
mills and the answer was: None, Sir., But spindles have been allotted by ~-a~ 
of expansion in the' exi8ti~~ factorie'l ~yo.;' in Bombay proVil1{lP to 80m€' t.' :'it.ent. 
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Mr. SaS&Dka Sekhar Sanyal: It; it 01110 of the objectivet; of the Ut'ntr:tl Gov-

ernment's plall that 1'I'Ovinces t;hould become self sufficient ill the lllllttt:r t)f 

cotton mills as hI' tiS pns .. ;jble? , 
'!'he Honourable Sri O. R&jagopalachari: It is not a problellJ of pl'oril:ciul 

self-sufficiency b,ut it is u problem of t;ufficicllc,Y for ull India, und til .. : l'esourceR 
II vllililble in diffP.l'cnt regions. 

Kr. Sasanka Bekhar Bmyal: Is it llOt. ]Iecessary that ill order to H voili the. 
t'xtra. tHrift' involved ill bl'illgillg cotton goods from far off province~. (,lIcil I'ro-
vince ,.;hould bE· self sufficient in the lllutter of cottO)) lIlills? 

The Honourable Sri O. R&jagopalach&ri: In a Vlu;t, ('oulltry 1 ih llllli,\, we 
cannot wu\'k mills to tllp extent of production neceSSfll'Y ever,vwht'I'p, and thert'-
fore We (,Hnnot Ilyoid tl'ull!'lport chnrgf'fL The attempt fit, self sufficit'lwy is tlWl'(, 
hut it, is \lot the uim. 

Mr. Sasanka Bekhar Bmyal: Which ]>rovill.(,l~ enjo'ys greAter AdYnll["~l' ill the 
mntter of product.ion? 

The HOQourable Sri O. Rajagopalachari: H ml1flt be taken in two part,.;. first 
natural R(lvantuges and secondly from conditions rf'f'ulting frotn long t:,:;tHbli~IH'(l 
ind11stry. It will be difficult to denl wit.h thif; ~lIhject. in detnil in nJ1[·nn'l' le, n 
supplementllry question. 

Xr. )[anu Bubeda.r: HIl\'e Governme!lt !'I('el1' the report of thA Cotti\gl' 
Ind\Jstries Commit~e uppoint.€d by the Bombay Government ,,-itll regard to 
the protection of hundloom weavers alld will- the Government of T1Hlin examinf1 
the measures rceommendeil therein 'with n view to give centrnl hrip for thf'il' 
::\doption? 

The Honour&ble Sri O. Rajagopalachari: The Govern1l1ent of lDdi;; han: [)COll 

eoncenled foJ' It long time in utili!'ling resources by wa.y of handloolll pr()(ll:l'.tioll 
find t.hl· Honourable l\femher's reference to nnv recent report will also be taken 
into consideration. • 

EXHIBITION OJ<' TARIFJo' RATES ON TAXIS IN DELHI 

859. *I!r. Ahmed. E. ll. Jafter: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Trans-
port please state the number of motor cars plying as taxis in Delhi and New 
Dellji:1 • 

(b) Whether Govel'l1ment are aware of the fact that taxis available for .hire, 
-chal'ge very heavy rates? 

(c) Do Government propose to have meters fitted to every ta.. .. d as is done 
m Bombay and until such time as this is done, to issue instructions for display 
of tariff rates on the wind-screen of the cars us is done in Poona? 

The Honourable Dr. John Xattha1: (1\) 220. 

(h) Complaints of overcharging and other offences have been l't)ccive(l. 

(c) Taximetel's are Hot yet o.vailuble in India. The Delhi 1111tilorities h:l\'l\ 
tried !'e<]uirjng owners of taxis to display n copy of the fare t~hk on tlw \~'11lrl
screen of tlwil' vehicles but have found this procedure lIns~tJsf;)ctol'Y. Dr~"ers 
Are required to curry II copy of tRe fnr~ table and to show It- to nn:" pasSl?nger 
on demand. Failure to do !'IO is a jllllllAhnhh· offence. 

JIr. )[anu Subedar: Afl t,he HOllournhle Member promised t.o look illin till.' 
question whether onto of the newl~' nrrived vehicles or those tlJ!;p08erl of fr'?m 
the finny Il cert,nin lln\llber could not be enrmnrked for the purPOf.f' of h:'mg 
lIsed us 'puhlic taxi A in New Delhi instead of their going into pnvnte h:1nd". mA~' 
I know if any progress hl\F. been made in that Qxamination? 

The HOIlOUl'able Dr. 30hn Jlatlthai: From the fignres T ~ave Rcell therE' hAR 

been Bn increase of ahollt fifty tllxiF. Bince InBt. yenr. ." 
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Mr. Manu Bubedar: Have Uovcl'tlmeut estimated the reaBotlubie require-

ments of H place like New Delhi at a time .when the legislature is sitting und 
whethn the existing numbt·r does Ilot fllll below t,he requirements? Will Gov-
ernlIlellt consirler the question of hringing the nnmher lip to 1'('fJllir('lIu::ntf;~l 

The Honourable Dr. John Kattbai: It. is rather a difficult qneRtion because 
the demand for taxis in New Delhi iR more or leRR seasonal. 

Mr. Muhammad Nauman: A;; tlw HOlloul'sble J\.:(ember R!lid thnt lJOIlJpluiuts 
hit ve beell l'(~epived of overcharging, etc" have government Laken an," drastic 
Rction like cancelling licenses or in other ways? 

The Honourable Dr. John Kattbal: There are two directions in which Gov-
el11ment hElve been examilling this matter; first, imposing ndequatc penalty ill 
the form of sllspending permitR: and the other, making every effort to get taxi-
meters. . 

)[r. Sasanka Sekhar Ba.nyal: DoeR the G. N. 1. T. enjoy allY privilege in 
the matter of these taxis plying? 

The Honourable Dr. John )[a.tthai: 1 think iteujoys a Inonopoly in the mat,ter 
of hus traffic 011 urban roads in Delhi. 

Mr. Basanka. Bekhar Buyal: 'What about these taxis? 
The Honourable Dr. John )[a.tthai: I 11111 afraid I cannot amnver that· ques-

tion off-hand. 
Mr. Sasanka Bekhar Beyal: Will Government consider the question of allow-

ing private enterprise to bring in motor CBrs for taxi purposes? 
The Honourable Dr; John Ilatthai: I urn prepared to have thai question 

examined. 
:Mr. Manu Subedar: Will Government cOllsider the question of giving seasonal 

licenses to those taxis which are running between Simla and Kalka, and are not 
wanted during cold weather, and make some effort to increase the -number of 
public vehiclp8 in the capital? 

The HODO~rable Dr. John Katthai: I should like to look iuto it. 
Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: Is the Honourable ;t\1;ember aware that the shortage 

.ransport is not due to lack of motor vehicles but the licensing authority not 
gtvmg licenses? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katthal: That J think iR a matter of opinion. 

GRANT 0.1<' AMENITIES I<'OR PASSENGERS AT NEW DELHI STATION. 

660. *Kr. Ahmed :1:. H. Ja1Ier: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
way:; be pleased to state if he is aware of the foot that New Delhi Railway 
~tatioll offers llO comforts to the tmveUing Public? 

(,b) AI'e Go"erl1l~el;t aware tha.t the plu.tform bas no roof? 
te) Are Go\'erument aWlire that there are no waiting rooms for the upper 

[jnn lower class passengers. nor any retiring rooms whet'e passengers who do 
not find hotel accommodation COOl stop for the night? 

(d) An, Government aware of the fact that there llJ'e no English Refresh-
ment l'OOUlS. nOlO Muslim nor Hindu nefl'eshment rooms resulting. in great 
Il1Mnvenience to passengers? 

(e) Will Government please state whether there is a cloak room wherf) 
p8sspnger~ ('an keep t,heir luggage in security? 

(f) Are Govtll'nment aWare that the Railwa.y authorities at the Sta.tion 
refuse to allow Pllssengers to keep any luggage at the Railway Station? 

(g) What steps do Government p~pose to t.ake to remov(' theRe inC'onve-
niences to' the travelling public? 
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The BODourable Dr, Jolm Jlatthal: (a) (}overnment are aware that New 

Delhi station does not at present provide all the usual Ilmenities of a large 
station. 

(b) Yes .• 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Yes. 
(e) No. 
(f) In the absence of It Cloa.k Room, it is not possible for passengers to Jenve 

their luggage at the station. ' 
(g) Provision has been made in the 1947-48 Works Programme for a New 

Booking Office, Entrance Hall and Waiting Room and the provision of additional 
amenities is also under consideration. 

JIr~ .Ahmed B. B. J&fter: Is the Honourable Member aware that there is :l 
ceremonial platform in New Delhi lying idle for many years, and will he place 
it at the disposal of the public because henceforth there will be no furt.her C01"0-

monies? 
The BODourabl, Dr. John JIa'tbai: I think that is a small part of the proi..>-

lem. If the Honourable Member is keen on providing substantial amenities ill 
New Delhi station it should be considered on more comprehensive lines. ' 

Dr. Zia UddlD .Ahmad: Are facilities offered at the ;New Delhi station in 
keeping with the position of New Delhi as the capital of India and the tmffic 
which is likely to come here? 

'l"he BODourable Dr. John Jlatthai: 1 find it difficult to aUl:lwer the question 
since it involves a numbers of assumptions. 
nlllORUITXENT. OF OUTSIDERS TO NEW IJOBTS OF AsSISTA.NT SURQEONS O!'i E. 1. 

RAILWA.Y. 

86l. *1Ir. lfagendr&D&th Jlukhopadayay: Will the Honourable Member 
for Railways please state if he is aware of the fact that the East Indian Rail-
way Administration has created posts of 14 Assistant Burgeons ill th&:: Ruil· 
way and o.utsidera have been recruited to those posts ov.erlooking the claims 
of senior Sub-Assistant Surgeons who put in over 25 years service in that Rail-
w~? 0 . 
The"~b1e Dr • .John Katthal: Government are informed that 14 }Jost!! 

o.f Assistant Surgeons have been oreated on the E. 1. Railway and that these have 
been filled by the recruitment of outsidera. Cases of senior Sub-Assistant 
Surgeons al~eady in service were considered but none of them was found to. 
POS>lf'SS tru. qualititations prescribed for promotion to the Assi~tant. Surgeon's 
grade. In this connection, I would invite the Honourable ;Member's attention 
to rule 62 of Appendix II to the state Railway Establishment Uode, Volume 1, 
(as amended by correction slip No. 566). a copy of which is in the Library of the 
House. 

ARTICLE ON INDIAN TEXTILE INDUSTRY BY SHRI K. DESAI IN H arijafl. 

882. ·Sbri D. P. Jtarmarkar: Will the' Honourable Member for Industries 
and Supplies he pleased to state: 

(£\) whether the attention of Government h~ been dra.wn to. an a.rticle titled 
"Indian Textile Industry" by 8hri Khandubhai Desai and the Editorial note 
thereon in the Hariian., dated January 19, 1947; 

(b) whether the Indian Textile Iudustry is a concern of only about 150 
firma: . 

(c) whether it is a fact, that the mill-agent's policy has resulted in high 
price& out of all proportion with the cost of manufacture i and 
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(d) whether Government propose to set up an independent EnCJuiry Com-

mittee in respect of the matters referred to in sub-paras. (b) and (o)? 
The HODOUJ'a.ble Sri O. Bajacopal&charl: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) No, .Sir. There are 431 cottO!! textile mills in India, run by about H25 

maD aging agents. . 
(0) I cua well believe thab some managing agents have made ve:y ~g~ pro-

fitJS during the war, more particularly before the Government of ,India. mstIt~ted 
• price control in 1943. But it is not correct to l:!Ily that the present, controlled 

cloth prices are out of all proportion to the cost of manufacture. On the con-
trary, the ceiling prices fixed aTe u'lTived at on the hlU;is of the various faotors 
which go to make up the cost of manufacture. '. 

(d) Yes, Sir; Government have deci.ded to set up ,8n .mquiry commIttee -to 
eXR.mine cloth prices. , 

Kr. M&lLu Subed&r: Have Governmeut seen a paJlIl'hlet issued by ;Mr. 
Khandhuhhai Desai, Secretary of the Ahmedabad Mill Lahour Union, in which 
he examines the position of the textile hidustry and th(' allegations and replies 
betwellll him and the Bombay Mil19wneTS' Association:' ,And will they' con-
sider that when this inquiry is held? 

The Honourable Sri q. Bajqopalachari: Yes, Sir; Oovem~ent's attention' 
was drawn to the article that WRS referred to in the primary qu.estion ,and also 
to the reprints ther~f and also to the vigorous refutations of the charges on the 
part of textile prochlCers and the comments in the leading journals dealing with 
such subject-matter. And (Jovernment will certninly take the comments and the. 
data given them as well as other mAtterR when re-examining and fixing the cloth 
prices. . 

Kr. Muhammad Nauman: Are Government aware that these managing 
agents have various methods of making .profits out of mill production, by appoint-
ing monopolist agents for fents and (lut-pieces of the mills and appointing their 
own selling agents with whom they have secret arrangements? 

Mr. Preeldent: Order, order, that is full of inferences and insinuations: 
What is the information which the Honourable Member wants? 

Kr. lIuha.mmad lIauma.n: I want to know if Government are aware that 
managing agents have different methods of monopolising profits of the trade over 
find above their commission, e.g., appointing monopolists ...•. 

Kr. President: The Honourable Member need not refe-' to the methods 
because they are inferential. He can only Ilsk the first part of the question. 

Kr. lIaba.mmad lIauman: Are Government aware of these praotices? 
The BCIIIlOUl'able Sri O. Bajagopalachari: I would ask the Honourable Mem-

ber to give me a precise summary of the various frauds which he thinks have 
been committed and I shall have the matter examined. . 

Dr. Zla U'ddln Ahmad.: Has the Honourable Member seen articles in the 
press about corrupt practi~es of managing ageJ).ts,· which were also quoted by 
me on the floor of the House? , 

The Bonourable Sri O. Bajagopal&char1: We all want doth and we waut t;he 
l'loth to be made, and in the present economy they are made by managing 
agents. We oannot get rid of them, and let us educate the managing agents 
not through questions here but through more concrete efforts in the matter, 

GOVERNMENT'S PLAN JrOR POST-'V AR RoE-CoNSTRUOTION'. 

't888. ,*JIr. VidUal LaUubhai: (8) Will th~ Honourahlp. Member for Indus-
tries and Supplies please state how many panels were appointed by the Gov-
ernment of India for various industries for plamling post· war schemes as ~ 
result of Government's plan for post-war l'econstnlCtion? 

t AnPfer to this question la~d on the table. the questioner being abaent. 
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(b) When were these pauels appointed? 
(c) How many of these have submitted their reports aud when? 
(d) When ure the remaining panels expected to submit their reports to 

Government?·· 
(e) What actiou have Govenlmellt taken 011 th~ reports that have b"en 

already submit~d? As a result of such action, how many new industries were 
started in India.? And in the C8'86 of existing industries what progress has, 
been recorded as a. result of the reports of the panels? 

The Honourable Srl O. Bajagopalach&rl: (a), (b) and (c). Nineteen panels 
have already reported. 

A statement is placedoll the table showing (i) the Panels appointed by 
Government; (ii) the dates on which they were appointed; and (iii) the Panels 
that have submitted their reports Hnd the date,; of submission. 

(d) The Panels on Iron & Steel (Minor), Leather & Leather Goods, Oils and 
Soaps, Machine Tools, Refractories.& Ceramics, Electrical Machill~ry & Equip-
lUent are expected to complete their work and submit reports by ols1; March 
1947. 

The fulportJ'! of the Panels Oil Prime Movers aud Shipbuilding & Marjne 
F.ngineering might be delayed hy 3-4 months from now. 

It is not possible.. to sny lit present when the Pa.nels on Light Engineering 
Industries & Scientific Inst,ruments will be able to report. 

(e) The recommendations of the Panels are under examination in consult-
ation with the various Departmentl'l. No new industr.y has yet been started 
as 8 result of action taken on the Panel Reports; but it is believed that the 
Reports will be of material help to the Government. and the industries con-
cerned. 

List of Industrial Panels 

I. Iron & Steel (Kajor) " 

2. Iron & Steel (Minor) 

Statement 

Date of 8I!bm.ission 
Date on which of 
. appointed Final Report 

10th Janual'7, 1946 13th April, 1946. 

10th January', 1946 

3. Leather & Leather Goodil 8th March, 1945 Not ready. 

4. Hosier)' 8th March, 1946 28th A~st, 194.6. 

Ii. Coil', rope, cordage and other fibre industries. 8th Karch, 194.5 11th Ootober, 1916." 

6. Non-Ferrous Metals 

7. Electro-Chemicals 

II. Heavy Chemicals 

9. Glass . 

10. Sugar, AI('ohol and Food Yeast 

n. Soaps & Oilli 

13th March, 1945 

8th March, 1945 

10th March, 1945 

10th April, 1946 

10th April, 1945 

10th April, 1945 

20th Maroh, 1946. 

11th September, 
1946. 

11th September, 
1946. 

13th December, 
1946. 

13th March, 1946. 

Not ready. 

• 
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11. JIaobIa. Tools 

11. Paper, Pulp, Wood Pulp, Chemical C-otton, 
Pute Boards, 81ftw Boards, etn. 

1 •• B.e6aoiori .... ~ 

15. ShipbuiJdins" llarioe EDgiDeering 

18. Light EDgineeriDs Indu.tri •• 

17. Paink and VUDi .... 

18. Bilk 

IU. Wool 

10. Reacl)rmad. ClothiDc 

I). RaJOD" Ani8a1al Bilk . 

22; Induatrial Plant" Machinei")' 

II. Automobiles .. Traoiorll 

24:. FiDe Ohemioals, Drugs and PhBrmaoeuti('RI. 

25. Soi_tiSe I_rum_ta . 

16. Eleotriaal llaohiDer1 .. J:quipmtllt 

10th April, 11'O 

10th April. I045 

10th A)lril. 19" 

18th April, 19"6 

18th Kay, 194/) 

2ard II..,.. 194.5 

lit ,June, lU4:6 

Notreaq. 
.3rd December, I \I(f\. 

Notr.oJ. 

No\.readJ. 

. Not. reed7. 

..6th liI'oYemh"r 
19". 

15th October, 111411 

11th Janu.'J, 1947 

I,tli Augult, 1945 10th Janua..,., U4-7 

30th Augult, lU46 15th .December, 
1"8. 

Ind AlIgu<t, 1945 6th Februa..,., 1947 

24th Augu"t. 19415 10th Februa,y 
194". 

lith August, 1945 3rd January, 11147. 

27th Augu.t, 1945 Not. readJ. 

18th September, Not read7. 
I9"/). 

111th Ot:tober, lH6 Not read7. 

28. PIa.ties" Celluloid 28th Janua,y. IU46 13th Deo8lllbfl' 
18'8. 

29. Plarmin« CommiUee for Cotton TC'xt.ile" (,1"']1:. 'February. 1946 15th .No\'8mber. 
tile. l>aneI). UH5. 

bu~DAUSI SCHOOL J'OB STAFJ' TBAINING OF THE E. I. RAILWAY 

11M. ·XI. -.,1Ddr1DaUl K1IkhopedIl,.,: Ca) Will the H0Ilourable Member 
for Railways please state whether Government are aware of the fact that there 
is a Ichool at Chandaus! for training the It aft of she Eaat Indian Railway but 
that. there is inconvenience in regard to their boarding and lodgiDg? 

(b) Do Government propose to consider the deairability of implOYing the-
arrangements in that school and adopting me~od8 fo.r tmining tile Itaff ,_n 
tha lame liDes 81 in other Railways in India ? 

'lhe HcIIIo1I1'able,~. 101m K&tthal: (a) The IE. I. Railway have a school a.t 
Chandausi for training tbeir staff. Government do not consider ~)l&t thf' 
lodging arrangements at the ChBndlJ.usi School are in any way unaatiafactory, 
As .nprds boarding arrangemcmte, Government ~haye received ,DO ,eompJainhl 
from ·~e8..s, but the Bailway 'Admininration have lowd tile· working of tbi" 
present catering contractor at the school unsatisf~&Jld 8'e !DeaotJatins fur 
the appointment. 01 a, neW contractor. 
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(b) Ax>ari from what I have said in my reply to part (a) in regard to mesaing 

arrangements, <!ove~ent. do not consider that other arrangements in the 
school call lor lmmedie:te Improvement. As regards methods for training the 
statl, Government conSIder th,at the training given in the Chandauai Training 

. School compares favourably. Wlt~ that given on other Railways in India. Gov-
ernDle~t are, howev~r, cons.ld~rlDg, as a postwar measure, the general question 

.of placmg the techlllcaJ tralUlDg of railway servants on all Indian Govemmen' 
Radwa~:8. ~D a better footing. It is expected that, as a result of the scheme, 
~~e actlVlt1E:H oi' the Chandausi School will be extenden, involving the general 
JmT,rovement and enlargement of the School in all ita branches and functions. 

PRODUCTION Oll' CEREALS IN INDIA 

aeo. -Dr. Zia 'Uddin Ahmad: (a) Will the Secretary of the Food Depart-
• ment be pleased to state if it is .. fact that the total production of cereal in 
India is nearly 60 million ton!!? 

(b) Is it a ~act that the total consumption of India. is 40 million tons allow-
ing on II'D. average of 6 oz. per head for the population of 410 millions? 

(c) Is it a fact that allowing 21 million tOlls lor import aqd reserving 71 
millioI', tons for ~eeds, there is a surplus of 15 tOn!~ of food stuff per annum? 

lIf. K. L. Panjabi: (a) The averag!." annual production of cereals in India in 
the five years ending 19«-45 was 58·7 million tons. • 

(b) No. Sir. 
(c) No. Sir. India is deficit in foodgrains. 
Dr. Zia 'Uddfn.Ahmad': In replying to part (b) in the negative did the HOJ)our· 

able Member make the calculation himself. because it 'is a question of simple 
arithmetio? 

Kr. K. L. PaD.jabl: Yes. Sir. 
DISPOSAL Oll' ANNUAL SUlU'LUS Oll' FOODSTUlI'FS IN INDIA 

666. *Dr. Zla Uddin Ahmad: (Il) Will the Secretary of theF~ ~epa.rt. 
ment be plp.8sp.d to state how thE> annual l:Iurplus of 15 tons of foodstuff in Indio. 
11 disposed of? 

(b) Are Government aware t.hat cultivators feed their cattle on wheat. 
~rsm, and barley aneL sell chari. which is now sold at Rs. 4 per maund, to 
ion-agriculturists? 

IIr. E. L: Panfabl: (a) As there is no surplus of foodgrains in India. the 
question does not arise. ' 

(b) Govprnment are aware of the fact thltt cRttle hRve always hpen fed partly 
or. gram 01' barley and partly on chari in order to provide them with concentrates 
R-I well as roughage. Govem!llent have no infor~ation. tha.t wh!."Rt is being 
used for this l'urpos('. In vIew of the comparatIve pnces ot "heat. gram, 
barley and chari it is unlikely that wheat would be used for this purpose. 

Dr. Zlauddln .Ahmad: With reference to pnrt (a) of the question. may I 
repeat whnt I said on the floor of the House that the shortage exists only in 
t.heFood Department of the Government of India,and not in the country? 

)fr. President: Order. order; that'is only an expression of opinion. 

FAILURE of SCHEME OF COMPULSORY ACQUISITION OF ~('("r8"'tT1"F8 

887. «-Dr. Zla Uddin Ahmad: (a) Will the Serretary of the Food Depan-
ment be l>leRlf'd to state if it is a fact that the scheme of compulBOl)' aequi-
(oition . of food stuff has failed? 

(b) If so, do Government propose to !Jive up the controls? 
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lIr. K. L •• ulabi: (a) No, Sir. 
th} Does not; arile .. 

GUNT 01' NBWSPlWIT TO N.w NEWtlPAPBRS 
668. -llr. a.,IDA Sekbar SUlal: Will the Honourable Member for Indus-

~e" aud Supplies be pleased to ItIrtie: 
(alprovince by province, the number and names of "ner newspapen (in· 

.eluding dailies, hi-weeklies, weeklies, fortnightlies, monthlies and other 
periochcals) togethel' with the names of the Editors and Proprietors thereof 
which were' granted permission by the Government of India during the period 
from t·he 2nd of September, 1946 to th~ ~1st of DeCember, 1946, in the matter 
of newsprint and other paper; 

lb) the nwnber of applications which were rejected in regMTd to the lame 
matter during the said period; 

(c) the general principles adopted by Government in the matter of granting 
01' rejecting such applications; and 

(d) when Government expect to make newsprint . and other paper freely 
available for all enterprises in the field of Jo,urnalism? 

'!'he Honourable Sri O. Rajagopalacharl: (a) A statement giving the required 
information. 80 far liS it is available is laid on the table. 

(b) The number of applications 'for permission to publish new newspapers 
and periodicals has been, v.ery large but on account of the shortage 01 both 
newsprint and paper only a very few of these have been grante~ and the rest 
bave been refused. Collection of the information under head of refusal wdl 
involve an expenditure of time and labour which Government do not consider 
Justified. 

(c) In view of sllOrt!lge of paper permission to start a hew newspaper or 
periodical has in the past been given only in exceptional cases, 6.g., if it repre-
lents views· of an important political party or.group or advocates policy which 
ill not already represented in adequate measule or is otherwise likely to serve 
a. very useful purpose. . 

(d) As announced in the "Press Note issued on the 14th February, 1947. 6 
oopy of which is in the Library, it has already been decided to relax the control 
on the acquisitIon and consumption of newsprint with effect from the 1st April, 
1047, from which date there will be no restriction on thl-l starting of dailies, 
weeklies or monthlies on newBprint. The free market will therefore be avail-
able n month hence. In view, however, of the difticlllt situation as to ordinary 
paper" restrictions on the starting of new journals on paper other than news-
print cannot be removed. . 

• 
List nf"newst)"ptlrsand periOcuoals which were permit.ted to stBrt. publiC'.atioD. .OD papeor 

other t.ban newsprint. after the 2nd September, 1948 upto lIhot. Deoember. 1948. 

!!I. Name of newsp"per or N .. me "r th.- p"rt:v to whom "ate of 
Ko. peri, .. li"al 1". ,·odioit,. I" rmis"ioll waR gr _nt.>d order. 

--
I ! a , IS --- -

AJ""·MIl""'~r" 

I 'lhePravasi Monthl,. BhaWADi Da,...1 Bann,... .... 25·11·46 
J-;SII .. Pravasi Dhawan, 
Ajmel'. . 

A'Mm -
1 Weeld,. Joumal . . Wee1d7 H"ridas Dtob F!lIq., ParapH, 17·0:48 

?mkasb. Gaubati • 

• 
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1 

I Wee1d7 JoulD6l 

a w~ Newapaper 

5 Aran 

8 SlIrhid 

I lUebacl 

I A.otioawr 

7 IntemAtionallledical Abl. 
tract. .t Review". 

\I Quarterly Joumal 

10 Sohooillagallino 

II Sohool Jllapaine 

12 DuDlop IMIaD Oa~ 

13 8iDo ~ CulWl'al Jour. 
DIll. --

/ 
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a 

" 

Monthiy 

.. 

B • ..,ol 

Bi.week1y 

WeekI,. 

.. 

-" 
1I000~ly 

" 

.. 

Quarterly 

4. 

Debeawar Sarma Esq. Speak. 
er, ABeam Lelillative 
AllemblJ, 8hi1loD,. 

. 
15 

The Jlanlgiug Proprietor 27.12 .• 6 
Deb Aasam WeeJd,., 
Gauhat.i. 

Biswa Dev Sarma, Preaidaot, 
All Assam St.udents' 
Union, Gauhat.i. 

Jlahadev Sarma Esq. Chair- 23·10.(5 
man, Local Board, Tespur. 

Becretar:Y' All India R.M.S. '" 18·11·.6-
POBtal Union, Cachar 
Branch Silchar. 

The Editor, Ittebad, 10, 
Machua &sar Street, 
Calcutta. 

-

BariDdra Kumar OhoBe 12/A, 
Ramkanta 8t.reet, 
Caloutta. 

R. E. Baptilte €eq., 08, 
Elliot Road, Calcutta. 

Sat,.a Pri)'a Banerjee Esq. 
Caloutta. , 

1·10· •• 

16·11·(5 

The EdBor, The Ceterar of ~ 2·0·(& 
India, Burma .t eeyloDo 
III·A, Chowriughee 1l&D.. • 
liODI Caloutta. 

Dr. P. Chatterjee 17, lliddlo 13·Q-41\. 
Road, o.Icutta. 

Dr. JyotJ Dhar B. So. K. B. 13·\1-4& 
34. Alipore 'RoUd. Cal· 
entta. 

lin. Lee!a Ro,. .• 4.7/A. Rash. 21·11·(~ 
beharl Avonue. Caloutta. 

The President. Indian Psycho. 19·12;(S 
Analyt.i('al Society. Cal. 
cuttA. 

Four Monthly. The Headmaster, Munioipal 19·10-4~ 
High Sohool, B1lJ'dwan. 

Half Yearly. The Teaoher·in.Charge. JIa. 
gazine Committee. Briahal. 3' 'Plh'gaDa •• 

D. J. Kqmer .t Co. Ltd., 
15, Counoil HOUle Street, 
Calcuttll. 

T4DYun8han Esq.. Bantl. 
niketa'D. 

18·9·'" 
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: 

I I a , 15 

14. AJok . Half year1)' The Secreta.,., ..... 1&.11·" 
Committee, XaodaJ:,n 
N. N. lL E. S I, 
KhuJDA. 

III Tbe Review or Tropical Two-Year"'. N. O. KaJmud;ir E.q., lit, 1·11·4.8 
Di ...... Cbakrabere Lane. EItriD 

Road, Calcutta. 

BGlJl6GW 

I Toiler'. Fron~ WeekI,. B. D. Ohok,i, Esq .• 802/0, ,.g." 
Vithalbbai Patel Road, Bomba,.. 

I 8aDPa~ · WeeId)r P. B. Patwardhan, B:t, lI·g·" 
Editor. Saugbaaakti, • 
mecloagar • •. 

:I Uda,.. · · · Do. · A. J. Ambli Esq. Bi)apur, 10·10." Bomba,.. 
4. Kedut . · · · Fort.aIgbtl,. • O. S. Patel Est Tabib 

Developmen' 8OoiatiOll 10·g·" 
Aualld • . 

-I PravinaJa • • • KOIltbl7 K. IlL Tamhankar Esq., Pra· lI·g·" 
vin,.. Karyalay.. 239. 
Oirgaon Road, Bomba,.. 

06 Narlliaba · · · Do. B. S. PaW Esq., 130, Sb.ivaJi HI·g·" 
Park, Bomba,. 28. ., Upa Commercial Sernce • Do. The Business.Kanager, Uni· 
ted PreIs A'80oiatiOD. lit 

1'·9,4' 

Floor Kubas JIaIWl, 
110 St. Fort, Bombay. 

'S Kantbi louraal · · Do. The Manager, BuJabba, Raeh. Il·9'" 
triya OlllDtbmala, Tilak 
Road, POOua 2. 

1l Pngati · · · Do. Shantilaill. Patel. C/o. 011. 11·10.4.& 
hote1a1 O. Doctor, No." 
Tradeo, Bombay. 

10 Bhantiya Vid,. Patrib • Do. · The HOIlOra", Re8iatnr, 111·11·" 
Bbarati,.a VidJ'a Bbavan, 
11·35, Bomb,. Road, 
Bombay. 

P"t.ibba. · · · De. · V. S. Kohan Rau Esq., .7, 10·11'" 
Bornb,. Road, Bombay. 

III Scbool Journal Annual Tbe Beadma,ter, Pioneer lJ·g·" 
BiBh School, 
Bombay. 

Anaod, 

13 Do. · · · Do. Bev. B. Dalton S. J.. St. 14 •• ·" lie.,.', Bip Sobool, 
Bomba,. 10. , 

U Kha1Ia , Do. The Principal, Khal .. 1I1·10·f' 
CoU.,. KiDs" Cirole. Bomba,.. 
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1 AI Hilal • 

8 .uktl. llanbham 

7 Cbbotauagpur Voice 

8 NewLipt. 

9 .~yJoumaI 

10 .rsaltaboD 

11 Sobail 

II .stem Edaoa&ioDJ •• 

II Co.Uleld Time. 

Daily. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Montblp 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

2 1Dblab. Do. 

• ViDd~. K ... ri 

, Loll: Sewa 

Ii Napik 

6 ItaatIIr 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

BI.weekl,. • 

Byed Am;rul Ruan, F8q. 
Bankipore, Patna. . 

M lrganji ERq.. AdimJ70sti 
Sewa "'ndal, Hatia, 
Ranchi. 

RambriJraah Benipur, Esq., 
C/o The PURtal!: Bbandar, 
Govind Kitra Road, 
Pama. 

Gauri Sahnakar Dalmia, 
Ja~idih. 

Zainul Abedin Ansari, Esq., 
Bankipore, Patna. 

Arun Ch. Gbose, Esq., 
Purulia. 

Satya Deo Sahu, Esq., Gru· 
mociyog Ka".a1aya Ran· 
chi. 

llanaoor Ahmed, Esq., 14, 
Church Road, Ranobi. 

'.rbe Hony Secreta"., Bihar 
Chamber of Commerce, 
Patna. 

'·'·UI 
11·'·4& 

11·10·'& 

12·10·'& 

!1·I0·46 

'.'·4& 

Rev. Fr. J. Portalli. Tinpa· 28·10·'&-
bar, Santal PargaDaIS. 

M. Z. Abedin Esq., Gay" 27·1!.4S. 

The General Secreta"., Bihar 11·12·'6 
Seuonda". Sobool, Patua 

The Publisher, The eoaUleld 
Times, Dbanbad. 

Rao Bahadur D. D. Datar 
Advocate, 1'1. Tikkekar 
Road, Dhantoli, Nagpu'l'. 

S. B. Barlinge, Esq., Minister 
of Public Health, Nagp~ • 

• ,S. J. P. Jyotishi I; P. N. 
Telang, Bhuttongbat, 
Saugor. 

11·1-4S. 

1·'·48-

'·10·'S. 

G. B. Awaathi ERq., Prop. 10·10·46-
Lok Sewa, Bundar Banclhu 
Presl J ubbulpore. 

C. J. Pathak Esq., Nagpur 

Bukhdev Aggarwala Esq., 
Es·Vioe President. Muni· 
cipal Committee, Gondia. 
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I • 
7 FortDightl7 Coqrelll Bul- Fortnightly. 

. 1etiD. 

II IIabila AahMm Patrib Quarterl,. 

10 Educator Do. 

II Aqa Bandesh . Do. 

12 Sohool Do. 

DellK 

Weekly 

5 
. ----- - ------ ---

8eth QQvind Da~. M. L. A., 
J u~bulpore_ 

The Chairman, Improvement 
Trust. Nagpur. 

Organising SCI:r6tary. MabiJa 
Allhram. . 

Tue Prinoipal, Univerrlit,,. 
Training College, Nagpur. 

Tho Prinoipal. Govindram 
Bak!aria College, WlWdha.. 

Toe Prinoipal, Spenoe Train-
ing Co11C9, .Tubbulpore. 

Dr. R. U. Sillgh, lJelhi Ulli-
verllitJ'. Delhi. 

. 
21-11-&1 

15·11-46 

7·12-4. 

20-11-4.6 

11-II-4tr 

1 Liberak»r Do. Giani Kartar Singh, K. L. A. !a 11·46 

I Dolt 

5 Leala 

6 IDdia~ Abroad . , 
7 lIonWJ' .ToUI'DAl 

8 PhJ'..iol. • 

" AuDd hrwat 

1 Pakistan 

3 lai Hind 

168, WelleRla,. Road, 
Delhi. 

Fortnigh~l,.. Khan Elia. Ahmed. Kujibi, 16-11-46 
Delhi. 

lIonthly Krishna Gopul, EHq •• Hal'- 11-10-46 
clinge Libl'ary, Delhi. 

Do. lIisl Saida Hamid, 26. Pri- 17-10·"6 

Do. 

Do. 

Quanerly 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

~vUaj. Road, New Delhi. 

G -L. KapUI', E!tq., P. O. Bos:. 19-10-46 
No. no Kasbmere Gate, 
Delhi. 

8. A. Buasain, Editor, 10-11·'6 
Rahbar-i-Debat, Delhi. 

Dr. D. 8. KoUiari, Delhi 
UoiverBitJ', Delhi.. 

6-11·46 

The Principal, Bamjas 22-10-411 
College, Delhi. 

Tho Managing Direator, 11-10-46 
Prakam Printer & Publi· 
mers Ltd., Beswada. 

JI. A. BuJ.ni, Esq .. PreRident. 
Dilltrict Kudim League. 
Guntur. 

K. Vaokat.are'u, Elq •• 
Guntur. 

111'11. B. AdilakRhmy Kurth,.. 
Publillher. 11, Uruthoan'-
tan S'- lladree. 

!!-11)·411 
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1> Suthaotharaveeran. Weekly 

Do. 

i mUBtlGted Weeki, (Jay .. 
Bbarat). 

Do. 

II Andhra Pra~h.rini Do. 

" Sharata Jlitram Do. 

10 lIunnetram Do. 

II Jawala Do. 

1.» Aindl'6vatbi Do. 

• 
13 Share Market. Fonnightl7 . 

14. Tamil Kuraau Do. 

I!! Gram &eval 

18 Silpi Do. 

I? Hindi- Patrika. ,. Do. 

Do. 

19 Navquga Do. 

2) llap.ine Tamil 411 Telup Do. 

21 Dlatra 80011., Do. 

J. P. Beclrigae Eeq .• Prop.. '·11·'0 
The Sat.haDtlvavenan, 
PreIs, !l1'I, Brodw .. ,. 
lladraa. 

)(. G. lIenon E&q.,IIadNa. !O-ll·4.6 

II. Annapumiah Esq., lIem. 
ber AD India Congress 
Committee. BaJabmunclr7. 

Sri B. S. NaHJ'. BaG, 30·n·"1 
Cooonada. 

Bev. S. Aruliab, Sa.,.. t.o the 11).11·" 
Bishop (B. I.) 

Tbe Manager, MUDJaetram, IJ-II-6I 
Tirunelve1ipet.ai. 

T. K. Bamcbandra Etiq., UI·12-4.CI 
Kurnool Town. Madra •• 

Vanam Bankara Sarma PaW· 17·11-'. 
konda, Kurnool District. 
Madraa • 

Chitra 411 Co. nO/Ill. Arme-
nian St.. Trichinopoly, 
lladras. 

4..1/-40 

I. P. 8ivapADA Gramier 10·10-" 
233, Lioghl Chett, St., 
Madra .. 

)(. K. Subramaolam, Eaq.. 11·9-4.8 
27, Tbambiah Bedd1' 
Road, Tb,dgal)'UaPr, 
Madras. . 

V. B. ChitN Eeq., Editor. 18·11-" 
8ilpi lI'Ount. Road. 
IllAdraa. 

The Seoretal'1, Tamit Nad 
Hindi Pracbar Sabba, 
Triobinopoli. 

17-11-·" 

Pratbapa Bamaaubba".., 10·10·4.8 
Esq., Brodiapet, Guntur. 

Br. E. Adwaltba Parabrahma 1'·11·'. SastI'J. 14.', 
St. Guntur. 

8ivaltAJ'_ 

The ProvlnoJal Orpniaing 18·11," 
(,,ommiBBionBr. 2. North .ada St. JI,lapore. 

The HOIl, • .Joint. Bee,.. The ICI·B-'. 
lladraa District Hindua-
than Soout AsaoofatiOll. 
Jladra8. 
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J 

22 AulU,. 

The Ioc:IiAB oJOUl'DAl of 
Radioloo'. 

oToamal of Govemmeot 
School of India Kodi-
eiDe. 

Monthlr 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

211 Joumal of Poetl'7 Do. 

~. Sobool 11.-. ADDU.l 

31.1 A. A. I: 8enice ADnual. Do. 

I lIont.blr oJ oumal 

1 Tauia 

G Naqi8 

7 JlondalJ' BuDetiD 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

, 6 

Sri V. V. L. Prabhalatr, 18-11-411 
TriplioaDe, 1ladra8. 

V. SadaD""d, Esq.,1Iad.ra8. 

The PresideDt, ProviDoial 18-12-411 
Bar Federation, Madras. 

The Treaaurer, The COUDell 11-10-411 
01 the India 1rIi8aion of 
the United. Church iD 
America etc., Guntur. 

Baa Babadur Dr, P" Rama 
Bau, D ... W. P. The Indian 
Radiology: Kilpauk. 

The Seeretal7 to the Govern-
ment of Madras, Educa-
tion I: Publio Health 
Deptt. St. George, 
lIadres. (Paper to come 
out of CiviliAD's quota). 

S. Srioiva.. Rao S8C7. 
ADdh_ Progressive Wri· 
ter's Association, --_ .. -
po .... 

Rov. Mother Superior, St. 
Thomas C'A)DV8llt, 11,. .. -
pore. 

The Prop. A. A. &; Service, 
8. SunkurlUDA Chett,. 
St. Madras. 

The 8eoretarJ'. All India 
Spinners Association; 
l1'tIuJ Branch Cuttuck. 

Hon'ble Dewan Babadur 
S. P. Singha, Speaker, 
Punjab L. A., lAhore. 

ICI-ll-41 

17-10-411 

11-10-411 

Pt. Shri Ram Sharma, BohtM 18-10-4' 

The Editor, Khadi Patrika, 18-10-41 
JuDundW' Cit,. •. 

The BOD1. 8eoreta17, All 26·10·4& 
India CutomDeat8' A8.,. 
oiatiOD, lAhore Cutt. 

A. J. Kardar, Esq., Ak"htar '8 10-411 
Lodp, Gun; Buz Road, 
Lahore. • 

Hameed Ali. Esq., U82, II-! 1-411 
Chabuk Sa.ran" lAhore. 

The GeDeralSooretal7, The '1·1l-411 
, Do)' &ooUt8 AoI8ociation, 

in India, N. W. R. Bruch, 
Lahore. 

:.> Pwljab Geoa-phioal Half-,.ear.,.. Prof. E. T. Dean FONIIIaD, It-II1-411 
ReYiew. XiIUl College, Laho .... 
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Sind 

1 H_rijan Woeldy 

! Electro New. . Monthly 

3 Annual.Joumal Annual 

Uniled Pro. 

1 Pabbat 

2 &beak Do. 

Do. 

, Ligh\ HouRe 

Ii Vij.,._ Do. 

6 WeeidJ' .Journal Do. 

7 Nanital Guet.te Do. 

8 StudeDk Herald Do. 

9 New Izadia Fortnightly . 

10 Vipla ..... Month17 

11 RoaIuU (Eng) Lucknow Do. 

Do. 

11 JaoAvani :S-res' Cent.t. Do. 

Quarterly 

Annual 

Showak Ram Karam Chand 80.11.'6 
Esq., Joint Set'retary. 
Gandhi Sahit,.do Mandai, 
Sukkur. 

• The Hooy. General Ser)'., 1l.1O.j6 
Indian Radio Sooiety. 
Karachi. 

The President, Bind Science 18.9-'& 
Research Societ7, X.,ra. 
chi. 

B. A. Pande,-, Esq •• Prabhat. 7.g.'6 
Press, Ballia. 

The Editor &; Prop., Beback 12-9-4.6 
WeekI7, Sahardonpur. 

S. M:Jafar, Esq., .6, Newal 16-9-(6 
Kishore Road, Luoknow. 

Bam Gopal, Esq., III/1l6, 10·10·'6 
Ganj 1St., Meerut Vantt. 

The Manager, Sharma 13-10-4.6 
Machine Printing Preds, 
M.oradabad. 

M.r. Prom Kishen Khanna, 11·11-4.6 
Shahjahanpur. 

The Managing Prop., Nanital 2-12-46 
Gazette. 

Mr. Narendra Kr. Go7~. Sri 
Kashi Vid.7dopith, .bunaree. 

Bohit Jlohta Esq., Joint 
}!;ditor, Henare~ •. 

The Editor, Viplava Karya-
la)'ll, Luc1wow. 

The Hoo7. General Sec)' •• 
As .. ocu.tioo of t.be All. 
India Womeo's Con· 
ference, Bomba7 26. 

Kiss Nazma 
LucknoW'. 

11.10-4.6 

8·11-4.6 

Acharya Narendra lJeo, Esq., 17-11-'6 
M. L. A •• 14. Kashi Vid7do' 
pith, Benarell. 

B. Sahzti, Esq., Prof. of 6·11·'6 
Botan,. and Dean, Uni. 
vertiity of LuoknoW'. 

8hydoma Ch. Mi~ra, E8~., 18·11-(6 
Principal. Xanyakub,a 
College, Lucknow. 
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Lilt of Ilewsp; per" and periodic·al. w' i· h ,. er" permitt,ed to ~tart publiOl'tion on newsprint 

• ftrr 2nd Septfmb.'" I,",': upto th" eud of December 1946 
P.4BTU 

8. No. Nume of newspaper Province 

1 J 3 

1 Nan J,.o~, Ajmer Ajmer 

2 Nu,.~ &jl\stau . Do. 

It Ittih:\Ci, Calcutt/\ Bengo.l / . 

I Nava Bflshtra, Pama. Bihar 

! Baahtra Sandesh, Do. 
Purnea. .. 

1 Nav&1ug, Bubli Bomba,. 

! Free India Do. 

I BWlldeYb, Nasik Cit' • Do. 

4 R. j .• sth . ..n Kesari, Do. 
Ahmedllbad 

5 1, .gr .. thi, Bomba,. 

6 Flag of Freedom, 
Bomba,. 

7 Begum, Bomba,. 

1 Sew.Je. AkoL~ 

1 Alj .. mLt. Delhi 

J English, Dail,. • 

I D .• stur. Delhi 

4 AI-B, .W, Delhi . 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

C.P. 

Delhi 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Name of Part,. Periodicft,. 

D. P. Chaudhrr Daily 

R.ml Nauyan Chllu- Do. 
dhl")'. 

Ittilu'd Printing and Do. 
PUblishing Co., 
Ltd., C.Jouth. 

Dev Brata Shastl")', no. 
P .• ma. 

Kamal Dev Narain WeekI,. 
Sinha. 

T. B. Neewi, K. L. A. Daily 

Akhil Bhar"t Ltd. Do. 

G. G. Sudnoltar Bi-weekl,. 

Rishi Dutt N.llehta. WeekI,. 

Orglln of All Indid 
Women's Con-
ference. 

B. G. HarDiman 

IIrs. Voilet Elva 

Mr. M. B. Thosar 

A. 1. J .miu.t Uloms. 

Dr. Sred HUlsWn 

Azizul R. .hman 

S. ILhj .. bin HUBsain 

Do. 

Do. 

Dllil,. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

5 Ore.ter India, New New Delhi K. J. JMlOb 
Delhi. 

6 Hurri,. .t, Weeki,. Delhi Acic H.~Ban Baqli, Weekly 
Delhi. 

1 Engli~h Daily. lI.draB II dra.. K. T. Jr. Ibrolbim Daily 

I Vinoch .• m.Wl, Jlddras Do. II~. B..cla Sivam Do. 

It Tamil WeekJ,..II.dr&a 

4 Grama Sw ...... jam, 
II dr . .s 

6 Grib .• L Jt <hmi. J(. .drd! 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

AlLh P.t.eh.I,... Weekl,. 

Sri Venkdta Itaiah. Do. 
DAT/d. 

8eshagiri Rao lIonthl7 

Date of 
ordera 

6 

6-11-46 

,0.11-46 

17·11-46 

18-10-46 

16·10·4& 

28·10·46-

28-11·46 

8-10·46-

16-10-46 

16·10·46 

21-10-46 

10·10-46 

18-10-46-

28-10-46 

20·10-46 

10-11-(6 

11-0·46 

21-10-46 

8-10-46 

'-11-46 
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:B. No. Name of newspaper Proymce Name of PartT PeI'iodicity DlI.te of 
orders 

1, J a 4. Ii II 

-
--

I Abu E~bm, Peshawar N.W.F.P. 111'. YUIlU8 D"ily 7·10·.0 
2 Sadaqat, Peshawar Do. Byed Qui Bwh&b Weekly 16·10"6 
4 Bande 

L.ohore. 
Jlatram. PunJab. Kohan Singh 8ahini Daily 16-1·4.(1 

2 Bi,..lBat, Llhore Do. B.II. Rlbib Do. 19-940 

3 New ~, Lahore Do. Yodhraj Do. 18·94(1 
\ , R~jit, Lahore . Do. Northem Indian Do. 1·}0·'(I 

New~paper Ltd. 
(\ Ja.i Hind, Lahon Do. Mr. Virendr .. Do. 19·10·4.G 

6 Eilgliah Duil,.. Lahore Do. Beth Suderahon Do. 11-104(1 

7 LOS, Lahore Do. All India Ahrar Party Do. 26·10·'0 
(Aziz· Ur·Rehman). 

8 PuDjab. L3hore Do. Provinchl J'at Milia. Do. 1'·11·" 
Hbha, PUBjab. 

-9 Filmo, Llhore Do. Anll.nt. Singh Fortnightl,. 15·11·'6 
1 Hilal Pajdatlin, H)". Bind Jlldlim League . Dany 1,·10·(0 

der .. bdd. 

9 New Bind. Ear.chi Do. Abb.lsi Publicat.ion WoeIdJ 8·11·'(1 

'. 
1 Pr4k lab D.dly. Agr ... United M.L.Keld Dail,. 25·9· ... 

- Provinces 

2 S ..... rah, Lucknow Do. D.unodar Bwarup Seth WeetJ.)' 11.11." 

S Premo Brindab3n Do. Raja 
Prat.ap. 

lIohindera lIonthly t6·9·'(1 

THUMB IMPRESSIONS IN THE OFFICE OF REGISTRARS AT DELRl 

669. *Shrl Sri ~: Will the Honoutable the Lsw Member be pleased 
·to state: 

(8) whether Government are aware that even highly educated non·official 
Indians are required to put their thumb impressions in the offices of the 
l{cgistrars at Delhi when t.hey go to register documents; 

Cb) whether Government are aware that the ReghJtrafs do not insist on 
6u(~h thumb impressions in the case of officials and non-Indians; 

(c) whether Government tU'e aware that the Provinoial Govemments have 
~xampted educated persons from the necessity of putting their thumb impres-
sions in sucb cases; and 

Cd) whether Government propose to introduce a similar procedUl'e in the 
.ccntrall~ administered areas and permit the putting of signatures only? 

'l'he Honourable Kr. Jogendra Bath Kant1a1: (a) and (bl. Practice in Delhi 
iii governed bv an exeoutive instruction of the Inspector.GE'nE'ral of Registration 
:for the Punjab and Delhi. This instruction requires Rep:isterinR Officen to 
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tate the thumb impression of any p8l'80n who presents ~ document for regis-
tration but empowers them in their discretion to relax this requirement in the 
cue of "any person who is fully literate ,and of good standing". There is no 
distinction between officials and non-officials and Indians and non-Indians as 
suob .. 

(c) and (d) I have no information of the rules or practice in force in Gov-
emilrs' Provinces other than the Punjab, but I am prepared to institute enquiries 
with a view to consider whether any action is required in respect of Chief Com-
missioners' Provinces. 

Shrl Sri Prakaaa: May I take it that the Honourable Member is satisfied 
that the rule now in force is in keeping with the general ideas of the country1 

The Honourable Kr. JOl8l1dra Bath· JlaDdal: That is a matter of opinion, 
hut under the rule discretion has b~n given to the registering officer to exempt 
any person who is literate and who can clearly read the document to be regi'l-
teredo So I feel that the eXisting practice is all right. 

Shrl Sri Prakua: In view of the fact that these registering officers invariably 
exercise their d:scretion in favour of officials and non-Indians in the IDatter of 
taking thumb impressions and invariably exercise their discretion against non-
officials who are forced to give their thumb impressions, will the Honourable 
Member not follow the Punjab practice but issue orders that in his own pro-
vince of Delhi and the provinces administered by him, thumb impressions shall 
not be taken i:l the caBe 01 educated people? 

The lIono1ll'able Kr. lopndR Bath Mandal: The practice prevailing in the 
Punjab is followed here i.n Delhi too. Sufficient discretion has been given to 
registering omcers, but if there is any complaint of the nature DOW made by the 
Honourable Member, 1 am prepared to make an inquiry and put things right. 

Shri Sri Prakua: Is there any seotion ih the Government of India Ac' 
whioh forces the Honourable Member to follow the Punjab in thiw matter? H 
not, will he take steps in this behalf immediately? 

(No reply was given) 
L&la DeBhbaDdhu Gupta: May I know if the same pr&ctioe exists in the U. p, 

and other provinces, if Qat, why cannot the Honourable Member follow the 
U, P: and such other provinces where that practice is not followed? 

. The Honourable lIr. Jo,endra Bath Mandal: As I said, I am not. aware of 
the practice prevailing in other provinces except the Punjab. If the Honour-
able Member so dE:llires, I and prepared to make an inquiry md see that a. 
lIuifonn practice is followed in all provinoes. 

Shri Sri Prakaaa: Will the Honourable Member stop the practice at once in 
Delhi? That is my specific question, 

The Honourable Mr. lo,eadra Bath Mandal: From the attitude of my 
Honourable friend it appears that the practice is mally in vogue in Dehi. r 
will make -an inquiry into the matter and put things right as early as possible. I 

LICENCES 1I'0B FAOTOBIE8 FOB Jill. MANUJ'ACTUBBBS m BmuBBI 

670. ·Shri Sri Pralrala: Will the Secretary of the Department of Agrioul-
ture bb pleased to state: 

(8) how far the F'7uit Product ·Control Order has been put ir.t.o ()peration; 
Cb) wbether it is a faot that ·the Fruit Development Ad~ser to the ~Ver!l

Illflut of India, has notiBec'l a lwrge numberdf nnan manufaoturers of Jam In 
TIcilurell, that then- faCtories ·sre not suitable and 'that their lioencf!s 'WoUld be 
{lancened; . 

(e) if .10, whether Government are aware that such action ril 'be harmfuJ 
to ialll-making intuatry ·aa '. ilouaebold indus,?; and .. . . 

(tI) ·wtredter ·Qoftmmeut propose to ceDBlder the deslrabUitl1 '!)l ~Y1.Jn~' 
their ord~rI? 
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Sir Ph~roa. ~ .. at.: (&) This Ordc~ carne into force from the 1st July 
1946, and 18 designed to Improve. the hyglen~c cond.itions under which fruit pro-
.d.u:cts are manUfactured, and to Improve their qualIty. In order to avoid hard-
"8lup, even tho",e manufacturing under unsatisfactory hygienic conditions have 
~en licensed temporarily and given time to improve their premises. . Such 
Improvement has already been efiected in Q number of cases while in others 
time has been allowed for the same till the 31st l4aroh. Work on quality con-
trol has been taken up recently Bnd samples of fruit products are being collected 
for analysis. 

(b) Nine factories at Benares have been licensed. Of these, the 'premises of 
·one are considered satisfaotory and those of the other eight are reported to be 
unfit for the manufacture of fruit products. They have been asked to shift to 
better localities by the Slst March, 1947. These premises will be visited agaill 
in order to see if they can be improved to a reasonable extent to permit of the 
production of fruit products under reasonably hygienic conditions. 

(0) No. Sir. - The making of jams for household consumption is notl affected 
by the! Order. All that is required of small manufacturers is clean premises, 

-capable of hygienic production of fruit products of prescribed quality, so tha, 
they may not endanger the consumers' health and life. 

(d) The Order provides for an a,ppenl to n tribunal and each case will b~ 
decidtld on it!! merits . 

. Shri Sri Prakala: Will the Honourable Member kindly give us an idea of the 
moral, technical and intellectual qualifications of the gentlemen called inspectors 
who) were seni; down to inspect these factories at Benares? 

Sir Pheroze Khare,a': I cannot say aJlything about their moral or intelle(!-
tual qualificRt'ons, but they are all graduates who have received training in 
fruit preservation. • 

.Shrl Sri Prakala: In view of the fact that jam making is a household industry 
in Benares and that this jam is in great demand and have proved satisfactory 
lor centuries will the Honourable Member please rescind the nrder that haa 
·been issued? 

Sir Pheroze Khare,at: No, Sir; the orders simply ensure that production is 
carried on in hygienic conditions, and I am sure the Honourable Member will 
agree that we should not issue orders which will enable fruit products to bt' 
manufactured in conditions which are hopelessly unhygienic. 

Shri Sri Prakua: Will the Honourable Member help these jam maken in 
Rensres who make these jams in their houses to get suitable sites? Is be no. 
aware that it is almost impossible to get sites nowadays in large towns? 

Sir Pheroze Khare,at: Yes, Sir, Government are aware that it is very difti-
-cult to get suitable accommodation, and it. is for that very reason that we have 
issued instructions to the effect that the premises in question should be visited 
again in order to see to what extent they can be reasonably improved.· And .. 
"lOon as circumstances permit we will certainly help them to obtain Jand 0' 
buildings elsewhere where this manufacturing work can be carried on in more 
hygiemc conditioDs. 

Shrl Sri Prakasa: Is it a fact that Sardar Bahadur S8l'dar La} Singh (may 
his shadow never grow less I) has issued a notice to the jam makel'll in Benares 
,on a paper that iR without date in whi~h he says that the Fruit Products Con-
trol Order was published in Decemher lQ4f\ and CRTl')e into force on July I, 1946 
(six months before it waR published 1), and in which he has threatened to deli-
cense all the factories be~ause they have been found by his precious inspectors to 
be unsatisfactory? 

Sir Pheroze Khan,at: T have no information about the act11l1.1 order whic. 
iii Raiel to hHvp. heen iSRued, hut tbe fact is that the Fruit Products Control 
Order was pubUshed in July 1946 and not in December 1946. 
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Dr. Zla UddJD Ahmad: Will these orders lapse on Slst March 19471 
Sir Pharole Eh&regat: I am not quite sure of the legal position but I think 

tha.t these orders will continue in force if various other orders of a similar kind 
also continue. . 

Shrl Sri Pru.aa: Will the Honourable Member kindly issue orders extend-
ing the date beyond the Slst March 1 

Sir PherOie Eharegat: Yes, Sir. I have already stated once that revised 
instructions have been issued that these premises should he re-inspected and 
'f.fJorts made to have the existing premises improved, Bnd as soon as that bas 
heen done, fresh licences for the next quarter will be issued_ 

., .. 

Shrl Sri Prakasa: But in view of the fact that these letters-I have got them 
in my hand-show that these premise!'! will all be' delicepsed automatically on 
the 31st of March 1947, may I know if thtl Honourable Member is going to con-
sider thi" matter more sympathetically and not to stop 1\ useful industry all 
llt once?' I 

Sir Pherole Ehale_:' We. have no desire, Sir. to stop the industry and the 
ma.ttel· will certainly be ccptsidt:red again with a view to ensure hygienio pro-
ducti ,:1 without in any }lffi.y adversely affecting the industry. 

Shrl Sri Prakasa: ~re the eate11l of jam also living in hygienio conditiohs? 
JIr. Prealdent: ~e~t question. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENT ON 0_ T. RAILWAY NEAR BB'A'J'NI RAILWAY STATIO':N 

6'11. ·Shrl Sri Prakasa: Will the Secretary of the Communications Depart-
ment be pleased to state: 

(0) what railway accidents which occurred during the yea.r 1946 are being 
en(luired into by Government; . 

(hI whether the enquiry into the accident on the Oudh and Tirhut Railway 
tWIlr Bhatni railway station has been completed; and 

((.~ whether the report will bE! made available to the.public; if BO, when? 
Sir Harold Shoobert:. (8) Inqu:ries were held by the Government Inspe6t9rs 

of Railways into 25 accitlents during the .vear. I place on the table of the 
Houfle a statement giving particulan of thofle accidents. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) As a. result of the enquiry there is likely to he a prosecution, and the 

report will be published when all the legal proceedings have terminated • 

Stutem~t ,"owing the railway accident. tAat occurred dler;ng 1946, and were e"qtMed i"tD 
by Government In,pector, 01 Railway. under tAe Communicationr Depmt ... ", 

Serial No. DeBcription of accidenL 
1. Bead-on colli.ion between 656 Down Mixed Train and NT 37 Up Good. Train 

at. l\lanipur Road Btation. (B. A. Railwayl, on 12th January 1946-
2. Bead-on collision between 36-Down Passenger and 733-Up Good. 'ram. at 

Gobardanga station (B. A. Railway), on 26th January 1946. 
3. Head-on colliBion between 723·Up GoodB and 100Down Expl'8ll8 traiQ at 

Baghauli Itation (E. I. Railway), on 4th Marc~ 1946-
4. Side-colliRion between ll·Up Expreal and Down Marriage Special at. 8abIdiha 

station (E. 1. Railway), on 4th March, 1946. • 
5. Fire on 33-Up Pal8enger train bet~een .Tapdhri ad naraZJ)ur .tatioDi 

. (N. W; Railway), on 2l1t. March 1946. 
6. Destruction by fire of a pauenger carriaf{e on 35·Down Bombav-Madru Exprtll. 

" .. tween IIoribyal and Dilrlal ltatiolla (G. I. P. Railway), on 2nd April 
1D46. 
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18. 

19. 
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21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 
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Bead-on oollieion between il-up aad J.3.Down p...... t.raiu., It,wari 

..tion (B. N. Bailw.,), OD 10tb April 1946. 
00lliai0D bet_ 6-DOWD lUll ad Buler Stup. at Howrah .. tiOD (B. I. Bail· 

wa,), on 13t.h Ka, 1946. , 
Derailment. of 488-Down Mixed t.raiD between Unbarwah aDd Thul SiDd (N. W. 

Bailway), on 29th lIa, 1946. 

Derailment. of 34-Down Mixed t.raiD between ChaDderia aDd Gugnr at.&t.ione 
(B., B. &; C. I. Railwa,), on 4t.h June 1946. 

Sid.colliaion ,between SJB4.Do"WD Pauenger traiD aDd a motor bu, bet.ween 
KaraDapur aDd Bupa ltatiODa (B. A. Bailway), on 9t.h JUlIe 11146. 

Sid.coUision between 3-Up Mail aDd 131·Up Military Special at Kaloobathall 
.tat.ion (E. I. l\ailway), on l.5Ul JaDe 1946. 

Collilion bet.ween 6-Down Mail aDd a Motor Lorry at level crouiD, No. 87, 
between Pilkhani 'and Sabaranpur stationa (N. Wo. Railway), on 19th July 

1946. 
Colli.ion bet.ween go.Down aDd 73-Down Pauenpr train. at Bbat.Di .tation, 

(0. T. Railway), on 2Bt.b July 1946. 
Injuries to p&Baenger. of 548-Up Snburban Local TraiD at Mahalak.hmi Kutchra. 

SidiDg on B., B. &; C. I. Railway, on BOt.h Auguat 1946. 
Derailment of 100Down Snrma Mail between Brahmanbaria and Tallhabar atations 

(B. A. BailwaYl, on 9th September 1946. 
Derailment of 100Down Surma Mail between AlhugaDj ad Tallhahar stations 

(B. A. :aailway), on mth September 1946.. 
Derailment" of I-Up Lucknow Expre81 between Dighwara and Baragopal ltatioll 

(0. T. Railwly), OD 23rd Sepwmbu 1946. 

FollowiDg collision between l00-Down and US-Down Local Tram. nlU Kak 11 r, 
gachi atation (B. A. Railway), on lit October 1946. 

Collilion between I-Down Mail and the engine of 424-Up Gooda traiD at 
OaJlOle ltaticm tM. &; S. M. Railway), on 4th October 1946. ' 

Fire on Z-UjI Mail between JalgaoD and Sbiraoli .tations (G. I. P. Railway), 
on 29th October 1946. 

Collilion between 3-Down Mail aDd I-Up R. M. R. at Delhi station (N. W. 
Railway), on 6th November 1946. 

Derailment. of 639-Up between Doomdoomiagaon and DhingBuar ltation", 
(B. A.. Railway), on 14th November 1946. 

InjDri .. to p&II8ngen on 48-Up (Deccan Queen) due to ~iDg Itruck by nil 
illHC'Drel1 hooked door of ..... of • Down Ballast tram, _r Tunnel' 
No. 13, between PalaBdbari aDd Thakurwadi &t.ation (G. I. P. Bailway) , 
on 18th October 1946. 

'Injurie. to the crew of 19-Down, Ezpreu traiD between Narainpur Tatwara aliI. 
GangapDr City atatiOaa (B., B. and O. I. Railway), un 22nd October 1946 

Shri Sri Prakaa&: Is there any truth in the rumour that has been aft oat since 
this unfortunate accident at Bhatni that the whole staR went a dancing {hll t 
night when this acoident took place? 

Sir BIrold Shooben: That rumour hal not (',Orne to the notice of the Gov· 
Arnmeni of India. 

LIOBNOBS 1'0. RUNNING PA.SSENGER MOTOR BUSES ,IN CENTBALLT ADIIIXJSTERF.Jlo 
Astill 

I'll •• 8Iari Sri PJakua: Will the Honourable Member for Transport be 
pleased to .tate: 

<a> t.he condilons under which licences are grant.edto lndmduals .nd 
conlP-;Die.to 'ftm mGtor ',tIaIet farpa_enger ed .,oda"'CdD'tbe ecmtrall," 
admmistered are.; .na . 

(b) if., .... pt it made fDciilcourat,e :any lIlOIlGpOly in 'this f.rlde ~ 
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ft, Konolll&b1, Dr. Jou KatUlAi: (a) The conditions under which permits 
are granted to individuals and companies to run transport v~hicles for passen-
ger and ~ traffic will be tound in Chapter IV olthe Motor Vehicles Act., 
]989. ' _ 

(b) I would invite the Honourable Member's atteution to the replies given 
on th~ 28th October 1946, to question NQ. n, by Sardsr MangalSingh and to 
the Bupplementaries to question No. 9 by .1\11'. Sasanka SekhRr Sanya!. Tit I) 
Government of India do not favour the grant of private monopolies in rOlIC1 
transport and are not prepared to acquiesce in the grant of such monopolips in 
Centrallv Administered Areas. They are however prepared to accept the Polic,Y 

·of Provincial Governments in regard to granting monopolies on certain rout('~ 
and over certain types of traffic to t,ripartite road·rail companies or Provinci:d 
Toad transporfl underlaking9. 

Shri Sri Prakaea: :{n view of the fact that the HonoorabJe Member earlie 
this morning himself t1ated that a p80rticular company-I believe -it is clI.l1(>({ 
G. N, I. T.~njoys thll monopoly of transport in Delhi, how is he able to rec,)I1-
cile that fact to what If has just stated, namely tha.t Government do not inklHI 
to have any monopoly 'whatsoever? 

The Honourable Dr. John lIatthai: The position of t.hat compaqy is und"I' 
aotive review by Government. 

Shri Srt I know what exactly was the Honourable Member's I ... swer to part (a.) the question regarding the release of these motor buses 
t r transport of on the O. T. RaUway? \ 

The ., J. Jlattllal: That question is govemed by the pro-
" ions in Chapter of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1939. 

, Shri Sri these motor buses al'e lying idle for years now, would. 
not the see hi. wa.y to do something either to rescind thab 
particular he refers or to do something reasonable and in keep-
ing with '} 

TIle • Jolm Jlatth&l: The Honourable Member will have All 
~ortunity of this issue when the Rill for amending this Ad . comes up 
tOr consideration. 
~,. 

U},ILISA.TION OJ' PuBC1lASED BY O. T. ~AILWAY FOB THANSPOBT OJ' GOOD~ 

11&: Will the Honourable Member for Transport b. I. 6'13 •.• ShrI 
pleased to 8tat.e, 

(8) whether the. udh and Tirhut Hailway has llarge number of lorrielJ 
which were purch.s to be put on the road, hut which are lying idle awaitin:! 
orders of the Gove ent of India; 

~b) wha. Gove" ent propose to do with these lorries; 
(c) whether Gov4nmenl propose to permit the Oudhand Tirliut Railway. 

to utiliRe these lorrfts for tmnRport of goods if they are not (jo be used fer 
passenger traffio: ~ , 

(d) when Government propose to put their scheme for road transporl int. 
opE'tfltion: IIIld 

(E') the number Of lorries all over India. lying idle at the present momenii 
lI",altin~ the materi;isation of the scheme? • . 

ft. Honourable J)r. Jolm KatUlu: (a) The O. T. Railwa.y have 174 passenger 
buses and !')~ chasla on hand. These vehicles were purchased for the rolld 
franaport dompaniea proposed to be fonned in the United ProvineeR in .accord-
ance with the rOld-\-1Jil co-ordination, scheme outlined in tIie White Pa.per 

""lace(l on the ~of this House on 21st January 1948. Thev could not b~ 
pla3efl on the road~he demand for funds f~tinvestment by railways in ro~ 
undertakings was t d down by this House i!l February 1948. 
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(bt~It. is proposed: to uti,lize ~he vehicl~.· as so~ as the motor tr&DIport re-

orgllDlqtWG sobeme'ls finahzed IJ1 the Unittld ProVInces, ' 
(c):Tbe'¥6hicl~& arc intended for pussenger traffic and are not suit.able for the 

transport of goods. . 
(d) The matter depends upon the I\ttitude of the Provincial OOvemments 

find the time they· take in fiaalising their Bchemes, 
(e) 407 passenger buses and 104 chnaais, 

(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 

REDUOTION OF PluOll: OJ' POST CARD 

61' •• Pud1~ Sri BrIJhDa Dut~ PaltWll: Will the Secretary of the Com-
"llllllications Department. be pleased to state: 

, (3) whether ao'Vemment propotie to'reduee the price of post card to three 
})Ie3 and that" of envelopes to six pies; and . 
" (by the sbeps Govemment have taken or propose to take for the tranamis-

~llon of Pl'f'S!l telegrams in H'mdustani as eelS"! and pr~cticable as in English? 
Sir JhrolcI Shooben: (a) Np, 
(b) Due to practical difficulties the Government is ..unaWe at preseni·t6 make 

f\ ny change, 

ADULTEBATION OF GIDIB Wl'tII' VAN'ASPATI: 

8'15. *Shri D. P. Earlllllkar: Will, the Seoretary of the Food Department 
be pleased to state: 

(fir ,..l.~th!'r thE' Rt.tention of Govemment has been drawn 'to a neWB-item 
..... Jlill4U1tGn Time" dated 10th February 47 regRl'ding the .. adulteration 
of KlltSe wrtih Vaaaspati; . 

(b) whether it is a fact as suggested iIi th~ new9-itelb that the G()vem-
IPeIlt'of'India have decided, that a minimum o'f·5 per' cent. of gegam" oil ahall 
L,. added to Vanaspati during its manufacture to faciliGite detection in adul-
terated ghee; 

(<l) whether it is n fact that Government have decidl'd that pending B 
deoisiori on, the nutritional. vallie of VfUl8spati, no further exp!m8iol1' of· the 
indUl'ltry should take place; and 

(d) whether Govemment propose. to cancel thp licenses already issued to 
tli()8e ,,:ho b~venot yet secured the mnc]1ine~· rcqui~d for its manufacture? 

Mr. E. L ... Panlab1: (a) Yes, Sir, 
(b) Yes, Sir. 
(e) Govemment have decided that. they will not for the present assist tilE'! 

cfJnstruotion of new factories. 'rhe future policy of Government in this' matitel' is 
under consideration. 

, (d) There, is only on,e pa.rty ~hicl~ has n?t plaoed orders for the p18nfl~ Thf'! 
Lieence approved for thiS party IS bemg reviewed, 

SALARIES OF POSTAL EMPLOYEES FOR STRIKE PEBIOD 

8'18. *1Ir. SIIIDk& 1Iek1l&r S&nyll: With refe1'E'nce to the reply to staft'ed 
qUAI'Il;.ioll No, 17 of the 3rd Febl'uRr.v, U147~ !"elating to the withht>lding of 
Ilalarie", of postal strikers for the period of th"ir ah",eJlce, ",ill the Seeretary' of 
OIL' Communications Department be plt"fllled to shltoE': 

". (a.} whether Government are satisfied that in respect of 'the period dlirlng"il! 
,fbitoh pOltN)"employees WeTe on, strike they we~ given the dea'l'ness IWd o~er 
[J l}",,!·q::,..~,v !ln1 OOtilJ>e'tU.atlory alIowan('ef!. and other benefits; 
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(h) whether Government are aware that sometime ago tlleJ)lleotor-General 

of 1'08"" 'BDd -Telegtapbs, iIiIued' orders to' the' etJebt tbat -~" atilri!nce ttotif' duty 
(ref\!rrillg to'.trike Vel'!odJ would affect the e1l1p!oyees' lne~WtUli;8, pehSldns 
lmd a~UdWlated lelive'; 

(c) ~~t G~rmDeDt are aware that such orderS' m' c6ntrai-r' ~ Sir 
Brie Conran-Smith's announcement that such abSence woUld Dot' involve break 
ito the senoice; ' ... 

(d) whether Government are aware that m,ny employees who have liihM' 
a declaration, that they wer~ not on strike, eve]! though -they had been on 
strike, have been allowed pay in respect of the strike period; 

(.,.) whether the atJIJention of the Govemment bas been cimw'n to the &t&te-
ment, dated the 4th of August, 1946 made by Moulana' Abul Kalam AtsM, and 
other distinguished leaders in which they appealed to the'strikers to call' off 
the strike and assured them that they would see that the Postal employees 
were compensated for the strike period; and , 

(f) whether Government propose to reconsider the whole queation? 
SIr -HarOld Shoobert: (a) Clear instructions were issued thall all oompezaa-

tory allownncE's, payable during leave on loss of pay, should. be granted to the 
emplo,'y'ee., who went on strike. Government are not aw..a of any casee in 
whicb these instructions have not been followed. Dearness allowance is no' 
paYRble during suoh leave. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) No. 
(d) Govemment have no infOrmation which would indicate that the fact; is 

a::; stated. 
(e) 'the attention of Government has been dr&wn to certain reports in the 

{lreBir ane~ftg that statements to this effect' were' m"de. 
(f) Representations upon t,he subject which have been received are receiving 

(lontrlderation. 
OI'I'EB OF SALE OF NEPAL PADDY TO GOVEBNKENT OF INDIA 

8Tt. *1Ir. KadaDdblri Singh: (a) win the Secretary of the Food Deparj,. / 
llwnt be pleased to state whether it is a fact that His Highness the Mnharaja 
or NepaJ offered Nepal paddy for &ale tO'the Government of India? 

(b) What steps are being taken to procure paddy from Nepal? 
(c~ lit there any, person authorised for procurement? 
(d) What is the agreement between the Government of India rmd the 

Nepl'IGovernment regarding the procurement? 
Mr, K. L. PaDjabl! (a) and (b). The Government of Nepai enquired whether' 

the Govemruent of India, wished to obtain Nepal paddy by making part pay-
ment in clotli as was done ~Y the Bihar Government last year and. if so, they 
slJg~gted tbst: the transaction should be conducted on a Go~rnment to GOY-

t'mment bMis. The Government of India came to the conclusion thnt pm'-
chase of ps(ldy on a barter basis should not be continued this season: amoD#-: 

,other results"it would have repercussions OD the procurement of paddy produced 
on the Indian side of the border. There is :t surplus of 'Paddy in the Nepill 
'1'erai bordering the provinces of U. p, and Bihar and t,o collect this surplul'l the 
J>rov!ncial Governments have set up their own pllrchu!ling uTl'8ngernent!; at con-
venient centrE's. 

(c) Under the' system of' purchase described nbo\"!.' iill'!re is no need for nil 
flgent for procurement. 

(d)There ig no specific altI'eement between i.he Government of India /111(1 tlw 
Government, of Nepal regarding the pl'oCUrC!hlm't of poddy. 
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TBLEPBONB CONNECTION Dr CALCUTTA, BOMBAY, MADRAS AND DJILBI 

618. .Jtr. Ahmtcl •• B. 'lIer: Will the Secretary ot the Communicationa 
Department be pleased to give the following figures in oonneetion wit·h tel. 
pbCllle COlllJCOtiOIl8' in t.h~ cities of Calcutta. Bombay. Madras and Delhi: 

(a) the total number of instruments lI1ld lines, direct and extenlion, instal-
led between lat February 1946 to Slat· January 1947j 

(b) the perot'ntage thereof allott€:d to private. parties ami GOT61'nment 
establilhmentt~ ; 

(c) the percentage of the private connections thnt have been allotted to 
Mussabnans'; and 

(d) the machinery that Governmel1t propose to set up in thp.se and oth@r 
placeR to anBure that an equit·able distribution of tr:1epbont'A is made on the 
baflia of the applications reoeived toorl'f\)r? . 

Sir Harold Doobert: (n) l\nd (b). 'fhe illform"tion req\Jirea uJ 'he Hononr-
able Member is given in 1\ statenllmt which I lay on the table of the HOU8~. 

(c) The' names of the Communities to which the subscribers helong are not 
entered in the Posts & Telegraphs recordR and hence the informatfon nsked for 
by the Honourable Member cannoh be given. 

(d) The matter is engaging the attentioll of Govprnment. 

Statement. 

Total number of . inatrumeotll and Pfl1'(l8Dtage of oonneotionl pYa. te 
S.nal nn.. direct and 

No. Namea of ltation eDeDaioDII in8taUed 
between I. F.b. 
IM8 .. alnlan. GoTerDDllDt Eltab--

IN' Private parti. UabmeDt. 

--~ 
1 OaIntta S.6H 'I' I' . 
2 BomllaJ' 1.619 67 .8 

3 KadrM 669 68 406 

, Delhi 1878 " 8. 
-

RSGII4TIlATION WOIIIC OF MOTOR VEHICLES BY AREA RATTONING AUll10BlTY IN 
A.rMBK-MEawARA 

8'19 •• Pul4Ii KuJmt BIh&r1 Lal Jibr,I": (ft) Wi1l the Honourable Me.¢-
her for Tranllport be pleased to sfate whether the Area RationinsAuthorjty in 
Ajmer·Ycrwara has also been entrusted with the work of Molor VtehiC)~8 
registra'ion, which WOl'k WAS fnrmerl,v under Deputy Superintendent of Police. 
in-oharge of Traffic Control? 

(b) Are Government. aware that the Area. Rationing Autborify, without the-
work of Motor Vehicles Registration,. will be left with little work and the post 
will become practieally redundant? 

(0) Do Govemmen' propoee to consider the advisability of re-w&nsferring 
the Motor Vehicles Registration work f,o the Police Departmen', and to make 
ultemative and Jell e.nsive arrangement. for the dls~harge of tbe dimlnisbecl 
cuti", of til. Area Ratloninl Authority' in Ajm.et--H~? 
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'ft. B'oDourabl. Dr. John "'thal: (a) Yes. , 
(b) N~, ~ir. The Area. Rationing Authority is not only doing the work of 

p~U'?1 ratIonIng and motor licensing and registration, but ill also Deputy Pro-
;nnclal . Motor Transport Controller and Secretary to the Provinoial Transport 
AuthorIty and performs the duties required bv the administratiou of the Spare 
Parts Control Order. ~ 

(0) No. The normal duties of the Police are heavy and the duties performed 
b"y the Area Rationing Authority mentioned in the reply to part (h) above require 
~e services of a full time officer. It is also the policy of Government to con-
centrate all work relating to motor transport under a separate Transport Autho-
rity. Motor vehicle registration is not. the normal function of the Poliee. The 
Government of India are sstisfieci that the existing arrangements are the best 
possible, particularly in view of the growing imporoonce of road transport in 
this country. 

TRANSFBR OJ' MUSLIMS IN THB RAILWAY CLlIIARING ACCOUNTS O""Ie. 

ISO. -Seth YUIUf Ab40ala 1I&roOD: Will the Honourable Kember fol' Bail-
waYR please ltate: " 

(a) the number of Muslims transferred from Administntion, Penonnel, 
Rl'ltuhlishment Accounts, Food Aocounts, Efficiency and Food section~ of .be 
Rlli)wav Clearing Accounts Office. to othe~ sections of that office or other oflioes 
llinll~ November 1945 to date; 

(1)) the number of non-Muslims who were transferred to fibe sections men-
tioned above since November, '45 to date; and 

(c) thp reasons why the Muslims mentioned in (a) above were not replaced 
b.v Muslims? . 

The Honourable Dr. Jolm, llatthai: (a) and (b). Information in respect of 
the period November 1945 to 7th Maroh 1946 is not available due to the destruc-
tion of records of the Railway CleRring Accounts Office by fire. As regards the 
aubsequflllt period, I lay on the table of the House a ltatement giving the 
llumb .. r of persons, Muslims as well 8S non·Muslims, transferred from and to 
the sectiol's referred to. . 

(c) Transfers from section to section of an office are not based on communal 
considerations. .. 

Bt.ate •• e"t 
II - Stall t.rauferred from AdmiDiatratiol!r .~el'llODll81. BtliciADcy. F..tabliahment. Accountl, 
. Food and Food Account. Seciionl of t.be &uway CleariDg Accountl OSee d1lfing the period 

from 8th Ka:~:t; February 1947:- N1IIIIber. ~:. -:": . 

MualimI SI) Y 
Non-KuaWn. 65 ( .~, 

;t.aff trallaf,rred to the above-noted .ect.iolll during the above period :-

Ku8J.ima 16 
NOII-MUIlima 811 ~.". 

DIRBCT RBORUITJ[BNT 01' TIOKET COLLBCTORS ON N. W. RAILWAY 

681. -hUt S1Ikh4ev: With reference ~ the reply to starred question No. 
IS!) asked on the 12th February 1947, reg\rding direct .recruitment of Tick. 
Collectors or Special Ticket Examiners on the North Western Bail",." will 
tht Honourable Member for Railways be pleased to state: 
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,., Ca) whether Government! ar& ~V;llre tb •• , ,~. re.crut.~ent in .~~.te 
grades is designed wafford chances to minorIty commbnltles w have represen~ 
tation in bigherposta i . 

(b) whether Govemment are a.ware that Grade II posts of Ticket ~oJlec~ 
tOl'S and Special Ticket Examiners lie in the nonnal channel ot promotion of 
grndl." I Ticket Collectorl';; 

(e) wbether Govemmenb p.re aware that in making ~justm~ts in shortage 
of direet recruitment. the balance of deficiency is carried over for one year 
only; 

(Ii' the reasons for carrying over the deficienoy in direct reonritment from 
th,! 1at JanuBl'Y. 1944 till 1946-47 instead of for one year only; 

(e) whether Government are aware that this direct recruitment has caused 
suppresaionof the existing staR who have long terms of service and have 
coutinued to work in grade II for years; and 

(f) whether it is proposed to make adjustments accordinglv' .if n~ whY 
not? ~ , • oF 

:fte I[~Cl1IrIItleDr. Jolm llattbal: (a) Direct recruitment to intermediate 
grades is not designed to give members of minority comn1l1nities chances of 
being repr.esen,ted in h~g~er posts but is intended to allow a small ,proportion of 
YOlJ!lg men of. all ~mun!tiesand posseBliing 8u\,eriol' qualifications an oppor~ 
tunl~y of entel'lng ~rvl~e wl~h c4an~es, o~ more r~p1d ftdvancemeJ~t to supervisory 
posts than those With mferlOr quahficatlOlis who enter the service in the lower 
grades. . . 

• 

(b) Yes. 
(0) The limit of one year referred to by the Honourable Member applies only 

to deficiencies in the -direct recruitment 01 members of minomy communities, 
and not to d,eficiencies in the permissible, .number of persons to be appointed 
direct to intermediate grades. 

(d) Does not arise in view of the reply to part (c). 
(e) The Honourable Member is apparently referring to recruitment to inter-

mediate graies in 1946-47. If so, it must not be overlooked that during the 
years 1944 and 1945 Grade I Ticket Collectors obtained bv promotion a -larger 
pwrortic;n of the vacancies in Grade II. due to the shortage of direct recrui~ 
ment to Grade n. in those yean. Government, therefore. do not con Aider thai 
the direct recruitment .in 1946-47 referred to has resulted in any supersessiOTIII. 

(f) This question does not arise in view of the r~ply to part (e). 
PBOJto8AL 0" DR MBomU.D SAHA !'OR THB DBVlILOPBMBNT oJ' ASTRONOMY 

ta .• ." ..,.dbazl SIDIh: (a) Will the Secretary of the, Comniunioa-
tiolM ,Depnriment be . pleased to sta,te wha.t· ... e the propoaaJs of Dr. MeghD.8d 

. Sa)-~ tj:!f the Calcutta. University, regarding the development of Astronomy? 
'\TR. . ;,-- .'/ Do Govemment propose to accept all the suggestioDs made by the Com-

i J-"'e? 
(8'l~' .,\, /b. 'fIlec) If: not;, what are the J!roposals which Govemment are going to accept? 

f Ai" . (d) Wbf'n will these proposals materialise? , . 
'.,.,. SIr BaroldSboobert: Clio) Perhaps the Honourabie Member is referring to tli. 

report -on the Post-war development of Astronomy and Astrophvsics in IndiQ 
submitted hv the Committee, of which Professor Saha; was the Chairman. A 
copy of the report haa been placed. in the Library of the House. 

(b)Tbprepol'l; i~ under the consideration of the Government ot India.. It i" 
pro-pqsed temalce a. bElginning ne" "year with some eltpansion of Kodaikn.na,l 
observatm:y. _. 

'c) and (d). Do not arise in view oft~e reply to (b). 
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883 ......... dbart eiDlll: .(a) Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
ways be pleased tostata whether ·Government are llW!Ire that almost IiU, trains 
Oil the Oudh and Til-hut RailwRY are over-crowded? 
_ . (b). If so,what steps Government prarr/se to take to relieve the cOllielition 
In tra.ms?! . 

;t'he JlOJlO1Ilable Dr. oJoIm JlatUW.: (a) and (h). Due to acute shortage of 
rolh~g stock, the o. T. Raily.-ay are unable to meet in fuJI the brreatJy increase({ 
lJUbhc demand for passenger accommodation. 'I'he most recent statistics re-
veal an increase of over 70 per cent. in passenger traffic compared with 1938-an. 
The Railway is utilising to their fullest, all UVllilllble resource!'!, and has_ reintro-
duced or extended a total of 86 trains since the war ended. 'rhe presentpassell-
ger train mileage amounts to 86 per cent. of the prewar. Every drort is, being 
made to obtain more coaching stock, and as this be('omeB available, p.l~ssenger. 
train services will be progressively increased. Some relief is expected in the 
near futUre from the Provincial Government·1'; Hcheme for eo-onlillated rail· 
road services. 

INOONVENIENOE TO PUBLIC OF W,ALTAIBAND Vn;)'G"'(PAT.A1! LY 'lEE FEfH!;}}) 
DIVERSION o.F TRAINS BETWEEN KOT'l'APARLEN A.ND SINBA.CHFLJN NORTB 

8M. -Prof. •• G. BaD,a: Will the Honourable Menlbm' for nailways b.e 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government propose to utilize for eiviliau tl"affic the ~i"ersioll 
r)f the Railway line constructed during the war for militll1'y purposes between 
Kl)ttaparlen on the ¥adrss and Southern Mahratta. Railwl\y and Siahachelan 
North of the Bengal Nagpur Rllilwny for the purpose of saving running time 
for B distance of 8 miles; 

(b) whether Governmenll are aware of the inconvenience that will bl), 
caused to the popula.tion of Vizagapatam and Waltair numberi~g 176,000 oJ 
such a diversion of the route of Msil and Passenger Trains between OalcuftQ. 
Bnd Madras. and Purl and Madras respectively; 

(0) the amount; that will have to be spent on the necessary water sheds. 
staft-tua.riers, passenger oonveniences, etc., .at the Dew stations; 

(d) whether Government lIl'e aware of the inconvenience that wiII be ca.us~ ... 
if the existing &taif by this diversion Of traffic; and . 

(t') whet·her Government propose to reconsider their plans in ~n8ultation 
with the local public' and the Standing Railway Finance Committee and· st;l~ 
that no inconvenience is ca.used to the public of WaltRir $.1l4 Vizagspate,. and-
that no new e:qlenditure is incurred by such a diversion" "j .'. 

'I'Ile KoDoarabI. Dr. oJaIm Kattllal: (a) and (b). The Honourable Mem I.}e 
referred to the reply given to starred question No. 289 asked '~1 the·:S:onouV,le·.,--' 
Sri N. Narayanamurthi OD the 6th November 1948. _ 

(c) Government ha.ve no information. 

(d) No. . • (e) The views of all interested pa.rties will be given ills mod .oareful :ooDsidern-
tion before a .deciaion is taken; the Standing Finance Committee will also he 
oo.asulted if the (lOst of the work is suoh rudo requiretbis to· lie .dcae UDder tl~e 
ruU!s. New expenditure is sanctioned only when a propoeal it CODIideted to h~ 
justUiec!. . 
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RBSTOBATION OF PASSENOBB. TBADl8 .uTE. THE WAll 

685. eSrl A. E. KenOD: (a) Will the Honourable Member lor Railways be 
pleased to state the number of passenger trains restoft'd on each of the rail-
wily lines under Govenlment mnnagp.ment after the conclusion of the war? 

(b) When will all the passenger tmina that, existed before the war be 
l'ei:: tored. ? ' 

'-'he Honourable ~o lobn ""Ulal: (&) The number of p88senger trains 
restored or extended on Indian Government Railways since the oonclusion of the 
wa! up to the 1sb February, 1947, fa: 

&~ W 
B. N. 

- 0 
17 

Eo I. 1'0 
B. B.&C.l. 0 N 
·a.l.p 0 8S 
O.T. • H 
N.W. • • • II 
1[. 6IS .•• • • Ic'I 
I. I. • 112 

i'otrJ • 18 • 

tb) The restoration of passenger train senices to the pre-war level will depend, 
t.(,J a. large extent, on the speed with which coaching stock on loan to the Defence 
Dl~partment is returned to Railways. On the 81st January, 1947. there were 
still 711 Broad Gauge Bogie and 46 Four-wheeled carriages on loan to the Defence 
Oepartment and heavy movements_of ~ili~ry personnel still continue; it is not 
fossible therefore to say at present when Railways will be able to restore fully 
train servioos to those prevailing before the war. . . , 
. Railway administrations' are fully alive to the necessity for increaaing train 
Services and they Will continue to put on extra trains as and when the requisite 
~9aching stock becomes available. -

FIuTION OF PRICE OJ' }'OODGBAINS 

186. ellr. Q. B. Dalal: Will the Secretary of the Food Department be 
Jlleasfld to state: 

(a> Whether tbe Provincial or Central GOVill'IllDent fixell the prices of fo04-
g,,:bi;,s. and 
. -<b) whethel' in fixing the prices of, food grains Government take into con-
sidt:rapon the actual expenditure incurred and income made bv cultivators 
p~r ~e; ifao, 1\'b,ether Government propose to st.te the production, expenai-
fu.tt: \lnd ne~ income, per acre Province-wie of rice, and whellt? 

" ',- \. ... ~~~ 'P~J.bl: (a) The attention of the Honourable Member i. invited to 
~~"ply gIven by me to Starred Question :No. 228 by Prof. N. G. Ranga on the 
12t,1t,February, 1917. 

(bJ .,dequalie information about the actual expenditure incurred and inoome 
rUldebl cultivators per acre is not available and does not therefore, fonn the 
Rt:;is of price fixation. In reaching its decisions the Govemment of India is 
.lvised by 'Ute Price Advisory Committee and takes into con8ideration the foUow-

ing factors: (i) 'the maintenance of production involving a fair price to the pro-
4Iucer, (ii) the cost to the consumer, (iii) the size of the .crop, (iv) current 

~. W1arket prioes,' (v) the general price level of other commodities, and (vi) price" 
-fevel in neighbouring regions. 
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H •• OONSIDERATION OJ' PROPOSBD AOQUISITION OJ' LAxD I'OB AGBIOULTt7BAL 

COLLBGB NlIAJt NANGLOI. Dm.B:I PROVINOJI 

68'1, ·Lala »elhbandhu GUpta: (a) Will the Secretary or the Department 
-of Agricult.ure be pleased to state whether government have receited a repre-
&elltntion from Mr. Krishna Nair requesting that Government's decision to 
acquire land belonging to several villages for the opening of an Agricultural 
Colleg~ near Nangloi ill Delhi Province be recol1sidered aud suggeJtiug several 
other alternative sites which could be acquired for the purpose'? 

(b) If so, what action has been taken by Government on the seme? 
Sir PhIIOIe Dareaat: (a) Yes. 
(b) The question of acquiring alternative sites is at present under cODllidera-

tiOll, 

RAILWAY LINE FROM BOB1ULI TO SALUB 

888, -Prof, If, G. BaDIa: Will the Honourable Member far Railwa,ys be 
Illeased tQ state: • (a) whether the Bra.nch Railway line from Bobbili to Balor hall beeD dis-
.muntled and if &0, when and :why; 

10) whether the said R~ilway was not a paying one before it wu dismantled; 
(e) whether the said Railway ill the main means ot" communication avail-

ftHl',for the transport of (i) Jeypore Agency produetAl, and (ii) the Commodities 
d the main markets of'Vizagapatam" Parvathipur, Bobbili and Vizagapatam; 

(d) whether the local people have represented for the reconstruction of this 
1~l'ilw&.y; . , 

(e) whether the said reconstruction haa been included in the Post war deve-
lopment soheme recently approved by the Railway Finance Committee; and 

(f) if the reply to part (e) above is in the negative, whether Govemment 
propl'se to include the reconstruction of this Railway in their next year's plans? 

'!'he BOIlourable Dr, Jolm Katthal: (a) Yes, Sit·, The Branch line from 
Bobbili to Salur was dismantled in January 1942 to meet urgent military de-
mands for 1rock materials. 

(b) The Branch line was not commercially remunerative at the time of dis-
mantlement. 

(c) Nl'. The railway line between Bobbili and Salur beiore it 'Was dis-
mantled, was Dot the only merms of communication for transpon of produce 
fr"m variolls markets... mentioned by the Honourable Member. The area. 'ia still 
_flervad by good metalled roads. 

(d) Government have received a public representation for the restoration of 
tbiR line. 

(e) Yes, Sir. The restoration of Bobbili-Salur line iii now being In"eet.igated 
8S 0. part of the larger project linking the Central Provinces with the East Coast 
linc via Bastar and Jeypore States. It is difficult at this stage to lay what 
route will be adopted finally, as there are more than one alternative routes under 
.consideration. The present position in regard to Bobbili-Salur line is that its 
restoration is considered definitely un-remunerative and can only be undertaken 
3S 'pfl'l; of the larger project. If the final alignment of the proposed project 
de81,oed to connect the Central Provinces with the Port of Vi&agapatam does no' 
lie "ia Salur and Dobbili, then the restoration of thil Branch line will bave tl), 
depend -on its own merits, 8 question whicb has been referred to the )fadras 
Governmenfl . 

.(f) Does not arise. 
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~ Ir 1.~6/ LA& 4'.tK~/ IJI~I tJ/ .J2r/1/ ./4/LIIIf .J)yfty/..!.,I/ tJ/ 
, VIOI'J'ABLlC OIL PB~~CT8 . 

•. ..... ... '-J,Ul 8IJ&b: (I) Will. .~e .S~ of tb~Food D.e-
\)art:mel1t be pleaaecl toO st,ate whet.her a. complamt III wnt1ll8 has been submit-
ted \)~ 'Beh&rl La\ 'BIIIlSi. Dhar of Delhi to the Honourable l\!ember for Food, 
Rglli~ t.be p~ucers of tho ,:eget.e.ble oil products a.nd their agents and distri-
butors for selling v~getable 011 product to the publio, at higher rates thlln 
ul1ow£od by Government.. and if so, with what result? 

(b) Are .Government aware tba,t before submitting the written eomplllint 
n-.e!lhoned 10 part (a) above, the said Behari Lal Bansi Dhar has twice 
appn:.ached the Assistant Controller of Vegeta.ble Oil Products for India and 
di~,c\l8Sed with him the various irregularities and illegalities resorted to bv 
parties mentioned in part (a) above? . 

ee) If so, have anv steps becn taken or are proposed toO be taken to removo 
thB causes for complaints referred to ill part (a.) above? 

Kr. E. L. PULjabl: (a) Yes. The subject of the complaint than manufae-
ture1'8 ale ,*hemselvesdoing wholesale and retail distribution was referred to the 
Vanaspati Mallufacturers' Association, who have recommended that this may be 
allowed up to 20 per c:ent. of the total production. This recommendation will he 
considered by Government. 

(b) and (c). Yes. There were four references in the complaint all of wbich 
were investigated. Two were found to be without foundation and the other two 
are under ~lraminatidn. 

890. • [Withdrawn. ] 
REQmeITIONIl'O 011' LAND FOB THE PROPOS., Acu CENTRAL STAT)(lN 

691. *81'. Seth Damodar Swroop: Will the Honourable Member for Rt"i1-
wnys be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Govemmenfl ~re aware tha~ ibe United Provinces Government 
havl! notified tha.t in the c.ity of Agru the area bounded on the north by Loh3.-
mandi RoIJd, on the louth.by Shahga.nj Road, on the east by Balka BastiRood 
and on the west by Aruttary Road be requisitioned under Section " of the 
lund Acquisition Act as needed for the p.onstruction of a Central Railway Station 
atl Agra; 

(b} whether Government are aware that the arell mentioned above 'com-
prisel. 100113 of the most thickly populated part. of localities. embracing thel'f' in , 
a Ilt'mber, of temples and mosques besides the houses of the poor and rich 
rang;ng from the ordiuary dwellings to the palatial buildings aftectingsome 
50,000 persons who would thereby be rendered homeless; II'Dd 
, (c) if so. whether Government propose to consider the advisability of 
abandoning the above mentioned site in favour of an alternative scheme of 
expanding the present Cantonment Station up to the metergauge bridge of 
the Idgah Station and the overbridge of the Grea.t India.n Peninsulll Railway? 

'!'he Honourable Dr • .John J[atth&t: (a) Yes. the IlJlld boundaries as detailed 
werereeommended by' a sub-committee consisting of officials and M.L.A.s .of 
both Provincial and Central Legislatures appointed by the Government of U. P. 
to oonsider plans for the town development of ARl'8 inclu~g the site for the ne\y 
Central Station to serve the three railways concerned. '., 

(b) No, Sir. The Sub-Committee has stated that this is in every way the 
most central and accelsible site available. It is practically unencumbered Py 
.buildings and offers the maximum spaCE' which the rai1way experts demanrl. 
Among larger stnrcturesits acquisition will entail merely the removal of an olrl-
fashioned, inadequate And m-plaeecl' slaughter house, the demolition of an Infec-
tious DiJleapes Hospital which has already been condemned by the Pnblie 
Health authorities and the surrender of the residential block of Governmen* 
Training College which could be more conveniently rebuilt neorer ita puent run .. 
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(C) The Honourable Member's attention is. invited to my predecessor's reply 

on the 28th October, ~946 i? fl1,1estion No. 3 by Pandit Sri Krishna Dutt Paliwai. 
All 1'8lellant· f~tors, mcludxng .tpe suggestion of' myHQnourablefriend, will be 
carefully consIdered before the GO\'einment of India sanction any projecbf01' 1\ 
Cen.tral ,Bt&mon .. Agra. , . 

a,lIIDUOTlON OF WO,altING .HOUBS AND DEFICIENOY OF CLOTH •• 

. 692. -Sit. Seth Damodar Swroop: Will the Honourable Member for Indus-
tries and Supplies be pleased to state: . 

(a) the steps taken by Government so :far to meet the shortage of cloth; 
(b) the steps that have been taken to 'make up the detlciency in cloth pro-

duction broughL"'a.bout by the reduction of workiJlg hours; and 
(c) wl?flther Government propose to take steps (i) to chf'ck thetendellcy 

of the mlll ownE'r& to produce finer counts thereby reducing the 'production of 
standard' ('loth, (ii) to evolve a system for controlling ~e qualities of cloth 
produced by a mill and (iii) to change present lOt-thod of distribution? 

'l'he BDDourable Sri O. Balagopa1achari: The attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the reply given by me on the 17th February 1947 to Ques-
tion No. 840 asked by Shri D. P. Kannarkar which dealt wit·h all these points 
and which I need not repeafl. 

PBIC1ES OJ' GBOUl'1'DNUT AND OTHER OIL CAKES IN MADRAS PROVINCE 
898. -Prof. •• G. BID,a: Will the Secretary of the Departmen. of Agri-

culture he pleased to state: ' 
(a) whether Governiuent are aware that the present prices of groundnu·. 

cake and other· oil cakes which are being uSEld all manure and cattle-food arl 
too high for the majority of peasants in the Madras Province; IUld 

(b) whether Govt~mment pr"l>ose to consider the question of subsidising tbe 
sale and distribution of cake in order to encourage its use by the peasants in. 
the .. Grow MOrE> Food" campaign? 

Sir PbfrGIe Eharept: (a) The wholesale price of graundnut cake in the 
Madras Presidency on 8th February 1947 was between Rs. 3 to Us, 4 per maund 
in the producing are8S. . 

(b) Provincial Schemes for the suppl~' of oilcake as manure and cattlefeed are 
eligible for assistance from the Centre out of the Grow More Food funds on thr. 
usual conditions. The Government of India sanctioned a grant of Rs. 18,88,000 
in the current year to Madras for the free distribution of 28,200 tons of grounu-
nut ·cake in certain areas in addition to Rs. 4,37,500 for its subsidised distribu-· 
tion in other areas. 

" 

RECONSTRUCTION OF COCANADA AND KOTIPALLE RAILWAY LINE 

lIN. -Prof. •• G. Banga: Will the Honourable Member for Railwa.ys he 
pleased to sta.te: 

(II) whE'ther it is 'a faot that the Cocanada Rnd KoCipalle Hailway line was 
dismantled during the war for wnr purpose; if 80, when; 

(b) whether o-overnment are aware that K'>tipaUe ill a great pill!l'rinmge 
centre and that. this Railway linE' us~d to be the maiD means fcp transporfl nf 
coconut and paddy which are the most important produots of the place; and 

(e) whether Government propose to reconstruct it in the near futllrt'? 
TJa. Honourable Dr. 101m Kat.tIaaI: (a.) Y~II, Sir, During ;N"ovember 1040, 
CD) Government hav.e no information. The Cocanada-KotipaUi Branch line 

worked at a loss between 1985 an.d 1940 and 88 the area was \V~ served by 
I'OQd roads, it was decided to close it down . 

. (0) 'l'bere is no proposal.atpresent to restore this branch line. The Provin-/ 
cial Government have not so far recommended its restoration. 
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PalOB o}' })ADDY Dr 1989 IN HBNGAL, ASSAM AND MADUA8 

..... V. GaDa_raJa: will the Secre~ of the F'ood Department be 
pleased to atate: , '" 

(a) the price of paddy in 1989 in the Btmgal, Assam and Madras Pro..-ince8; 
(b) the prese.nt. paddy prices in thl3se 'proyinces; , 
(~) th'l' percentage of rise in paddy prices in the Bengal, Bihar and Madras 

:ProVInces; 
(d) whether Government are aware that the per(;entage of rise in the prioe 

,of paddy ill the Madras Province is lower than that in other Province.; and 
(e) whether it, is a fllCt that the Governnlent of Madras have sought the , 

permission of the Government of India to increase paddy prices in the Madras 
I Province; if 90, what was the reply of thp. Government of India to thf! Madra's 
'GovemmE'nt? , 

1Ir. E. ~ P&D.Jab1: <a) to (0). A statement is laid on the table of the House. 
(d) Yes, Bir. 
(e) The attention of the HonourablE' Member is invited 'to the reply given by 

I'lle to Question No. 228 asked by Prof. N. G. Range. on the 12th Febtuary, 1947. 

,Slatement .low;ng tAt fiN"rat .tatatorr tlllG:rimUfA OF ceilirt, pricu 01 ~y lor tale by 
'/Woduc", ". compared fDitA Augut, 1939 price, and the peTl'entalie 01 iracreate OfJt8 AllglU' 
1939 price •. 

(In Rupees per Bflaplll"und). 

PreRent fPorl·ent.n.ge 
Price St:Ltutory of 

Provmee Centre during or ('eiling mere..Me RemarkR 
August. mlLzimwn over 

1989 price Aupu .... 
19S11 ---' - -- -

1I .• cbul . . Bezwa~ · 11 Ii "I 5 2 6 110·1) 

Kum akonam I 4 10 Ii 1 0 18HJ 
, 
'Bin ... BurdwaD 2 e 0 6 8 0 I'.'" 
.BihAr . Jainapi' · J 2 0 e 0 0 188 I . 

. Ei8hauganj · 2 ( 0 6 0 0 166'6 

A bam Gauha,i . 1 l' O· 6 , 0 JI3 I • Ban-_ pries 

I 
dl1l'lDa 1988,93 

Dibrugarh II 0 O· Ii '1 0 III g 
-

SUOltTAGl'; or POSTCARDS IN RAIPUR DURING DBCBMBER, 1946. 
8 •• -llr. G. B. Dul: Will thi' Secretary of the CommWlicationa Depart-

lllt'ut be pleased to state: 
(a) whether Govenlment are aware of the tllot that post carda were not 

, fl vuilable in romy Poet Offices, e .. pecinlly ill Rllipur during tb. month of 
December 19t6; and . 

(b) if SO, thE.' reaaoDi ,for this shortage? 
Sir JIaroId. Shooben: (a) Presumably th<l Honourable Member's question 

n .. f~rs to the Central Postal Circle. There WBS no shortage of postcards in 
]{aipur during the month 'Of December, 194.6. Postcards were not available 
lit Ajmer between 7th .end 12th December, nt Jubbulpore between 15th aud 
31st DeC'ember. and a1l Katni, Rewa and Batna post offices for tLe ~'hole month 

,of Decem1x, .. 1946. 
(b) The reasons for the shortases are reported to be delav on t.he parl of the 

ITreasuril,a; iol surcharging the old nine pie postcards to half anna with rubber 
"llfamp •. 



UN STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
RULli BEOABDIlVO TH. StJPPI,Y OF COPIE& 0 .. S'I'ATEJIIUi'lb '10 AUtJUD I] Hc·~S 

01' RAILWAY DJlPAATJl'BNTAL E1"QtJl,BY. 

'T. I_ 11IkILdev: Will the Honourable' ){ember for Railways be pleased to< 
litate: 

(a> whether any provision exists ill the disoiplinary rules for milwaynltlll,' to-
enable supply of copies of statements to the accused person in case of a depart-
menttrl euquiry; if not whether there is any proposal to make sueb a rule now;. 

(b) whether Government are aware that the Railway Board have forbidd':):l 
i!.upply ot copies ot statements taken at a departmental enquiry; if so, und,'r' 
what rule or tor what reasons; and . 

(c) whether there are any arrangementa to allo\v the Qilcused person to hnve 
suffioient recorded facts in his possession, to enable him to put up his defence; 
if not, whether any steps are being taken to Bchieve this .end? 

'I'he Bouurable Dr • .John llatthal: (a) Presumably the lIonourable Member 
is referring to the Discipline and Appeal Rules for non-gazetted railway servants 
cootainert in Chapter XVII of the State Railwa, Establishment Code, Volume 
I, and to the Departmental enquiries contemplated in ;Rules 1707 and 170t} 
thereot. If so, the reply to both parts is in the negative. 

(b) In AI)ril 1946" the Railway Board issued instructions in connection wit!:. 
the pruoedure to bo follo"'ed af~r. an enquirf had been held in terms of Rules 
1730 Bnd 1~07 of the State Railway Establishment Co~e, Volume I, ThC'!;e 
instructions were to the effect that after the punishing authority had arrived 1\ t 
a provisional conclusion in regard to the penalty to be imposed, tile accused 
railway Sel·va.nt should, if the penalty proposed was dismissal, removal or reduc-
tion in rank, be afforded an opportunity of showiDg cause why tbe particular 
penalty proposed should not be inflicted. It was considered that if copies ot th'J 
evidence recorded at the enquiry were supplied to non-gazetted staff, it would, 
on account of their large number, entail a large expenditure of time and labour-' 
whioh would only resui; in delay in the final disposal of disciplinary case.i, 
tending to increase the existing diJJiculties in the maintenance of discipline. 

\.c) In accordance with the rules on the subjeot, an employee guilty ot an 
oflenC',e meriting dismissal or removal ie served with a charge-ebeet detailiq 
the charge or charges against him and is required to subIllit a written explana-· 
tion by a fixt'd date. In the case of dismisaal, a departmental enquiry is in-
variably held at whic~ the railway servant appears in perSOD accompanied, if he-
Sl) desires, by another railway servant. The accused ie also given all reasonable 
facilities for the conduct ot his defence inoluding the cross-examination of wit· 
neSSeB, In the case of removal from service of an employee who hal completed 
seven yeBlli' service, the procedure is the eame as for dismissal except that the· 
officllr competen1l to pass the order of removal may dispense with the depar.-
mental enquiry. In that event, however, if the railwa1 servant asks to b. 
heard in perf'on, he shall be given .. personal interview at whiob he may b. 
accompanied by another railway servant. In these oases and also in the caS,l 
of reduction, before the ordera of punishment are actually issued, thCl accus('d 
person is given a further opportunity of showing cause why ae particular-
punishment proposed should not be iItl!icted on him_ In view of tbeae oppor-
tunities giV('n t.l a railway servant to defend himself, GoyernmeDt do no, -con-
sidel' an,'· 1urther steps necessary. 

StJPPLY O~ WHITE tTNlYOB!llS TO EIIPLOYII1I8 ON N. W. :RAILWAY 

ea. Seth 811ldt4ev: Will the :fIonourable Member for Railways be pleasecl to· 
.tate: 

Ca> ~hether Government are aware that white uniform. are supplied to BOlli@" 

employees. on the North Western Railway; 
( 1383 ) 
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(b) what is the m&:limum supply 'CIt'such white uniforMs pel' season; 
(0) ,whether GoverJiJnent are IIWw'e that these uniforms are insufficient i€l 

·~nltUle Deat sDd tidy dress ondut.y; 
(d) whe1:hp.r Gavemment 8!'e aware that there is demand for Khaki unifol1X1s; 

:and 
(€i) wbE'tber Government prOpose to subs1litute Kh~i for white unifoms_ if 

110t, why .l&Ot and' what s~' dd Government propose to take to supply clotl} 
tor supplementing white uniforms by the employees ab their own eqenaes? 

'l'Ile JIoDourable Dr. lob 1bMbat:: (a) Yes. 
(b) Government are informed that the rate of supply is two sets of uniforms 

for each sumtner season. 
(Il) Government do not consider that the number of uniforms supplied is 

insuffic:ent. " 
(d) and (e). Government are informed that there has been nB demlUld by \he 

sta.ff' for khaki uniforms but that the Railway Administration intend, 88 an 
-experimental measure, to substitute khaki for white uniforms for Guards working 
in the Lahore Division, during the ensuing summer season. Ai regards .he 
concluding portion of part (e) the question does not arille in view of the reply 
.to part (c). 

PBBIIANENT WAY INSPBO'l'OB8 AND A,pPBEN'l'ICBSO:R N. W. RAlLWA:Y 

89. Sea Suldldev': Will the Honourable :Member for Railways be pleased to 
.. tate: 

(a) the number of poIItson the North Western Railway" on the Slat Dece~
ber 1946 of (i) Pennaneat Way Inspectors, (ii) Permanen. Way Appren", 
and (iii) AnisWint We.y IDepeotan, 

(b) the- number of Assistant Way Inspectors who have qualified in Perma-
ne":liI' WI!, Inlpectors dutie& on' or before this date; 

(~), since how long are th'e qualified Assis.tant Way Inspectors in Ptinnanenf: 
Way'Inspeotors duties bloeked, in their grade for chances of promotion; 8I1d 

(d)' whether any' steps a~' proposed to be taken by Government to remove 
"the blbokade in promotion of queJ.ified Assistant Way 'Inspectors; if not,' why 
1l0t? 

ft. Jlaa.our&ble Dr ...... Kattbai: (a) The required informaflion is 1\1; 
iolloWB: 

Number of poet 

Permanent 

-------.-.~----------------------~.--~--------~.--~-----

Il8 ., 
(ii) Per IIOIlfllDt Way Apprenticell 8 

{iii) 4ssiBtlillt WRy Inspeotoril . 

(b) to (d). Information is being collected and " reply win be laid on the table 
e>t .. House in due course. 



DISTARBE» QUJ>8TXONS AND ANSWBae \385 
COJOlDOUL' 1:N"~19118 ON, N. W. B,.m;WAY 

70. 8_ ,a1lkb4ev: Will the Honourable Member for Bailways be pleaaed to 
~tate: . 

<a> the date an which the poets of Commercial Inspectors were creafled, on 
the NortJb. Western Railway; 

(b) the number o! persoDa appointed as Commercial Inspectors either 
llcrtnanently or in officiating capacity, with dates of their taking over charge; 

(c) the number of Inspectors out of the list refp.rred to in part (b) above who 
HI'C qualified in course P-15; whether those who are not' qualified in this e6urse 
,are being reverted; if so, when; if not, why not; and 

(d) the steps Government propose to take tb ensure that only qualified 
l't'rHOns are appointed to such jobs as Commercial Inspectors? 

"lb.e BotaoUI'able Dr. 101m .. thai: (a) 2nd January, 1945. 
(b) 21, twelve of whom were appointed on the 2nd JanU'ary 1945. The ~tes 

-of taking OTer charge in the case of the remainder are as folloW'll: 4th J anu8l'Y 
1~5, 1st February 1945, 21st March 1945, 24th May 194:5, 25th July 1945, 
Hrd June 1946, 1st July 1946, 12th July 1946, 8rd March 1946. 

(e) Of the 21 persons mentioned in the reply to part (b) above, only eleven 
are at present employed as Commercial Inspectors and o! these five haTo quali-
ned in Course P-IS. As regards the latter portion of the question, 1 would 
in'rite the Honourable Member's attention to the r:epl,. to part (6')' of h;s 
unstarred quesflion No. 24: asked on the 31st Oetober 1946. In view of ,i!ha 
position as stated therein, the quel3tion of reversion of the remaining six does 
llot arise.. . 

(d) No special steps are necessary as it has already been prescribed by the 
It.'lilWay Ad111:rustration that only those who have qualified in the Cotmnerclal 
Course at the Walron Training School Rnd ha.ve been selecUld by a' properly 
constituted selection board will be appointed .. Commercial Inspectors. 

COJOlUNAL DxSCllJIIJNATION IN PBOIIOT10NtI ON FAD'W:A78 
71. 8e\h Sukhdev: Will the Honourable Member for' &:lw8Ys please Aate: 
(a) whether Government; are aware that communal ratio is obsented' only in 

flostS fiPed by direct reoruitttlent; 
(b) wbether' Govel'l1ment are aware that a Selection Boai'd for sucll recruit-

tnent is to inelude a representative of the minority oommUlrity; 
(c) whether Government are a'Ware that no communal' reservations are made 

in posts filled, by promotion; if 80, why Seleet;on Boards for promotioo-posts 
are desired to have a representative 0: minoritly communities and whether it'it 
proposed to discontinue the practice; and 

(d) if the reply to last portion of part (0) be in the neffative, why th:s cern-
tHunal discrimination is sought to be observed in promotions also? 

fte HonOUrable Dr. lolm K&ttlaal: (a) and (b). The reply is in the affirma· 
ti\'e. 

(c) The reply to the first portion is in the affirmative. As regards the lath.r 
portion, the Officer placed on Special Duty ;n 1989 to review the working of the 
rul'!:! and orderR relating to the representAtion of Minority Communities in tlte 
Services of Indian Government Railways alluded to the feeling existing among 
members of Minority Commun;t'es that they were not getting" A square dp.ol ". 
He recommended among other things that a Selection Board for . promotion 
f<hould not consist o~ members of anyone community only. Healeo made 
certain fl 1.lggestions applicable genernlly to the constitution of Selection Boards 
Olle of which was the representation of Minority Communitiell thereon. 
Accordin'gl:v, with the concurrence of the Centr91 Advipory Council for Rai1w8VII. 
provision for the representation of Minority Communit.ies on S~lecHon Boards 

• 10r promot;on was made in the orders issued em, the subject. Government soe 
1'0 re'ason for discounting the practice. 
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(d) Government do not ape that 'tile .fact that a Selection Bo&rd may hav6 

a Kember of the Minority Communiti9.8 Qn i. amounts to communal diacrimina· 
tion. Nor do they aeeept the suggestion that any communal diserimination is. 
obae"ed in making promotiona. ' 

DUT!.' o:r RAILWAY SEC'lION OFFl0EB8 ATTACJllID TO ANTl·COJll{'t7ITI{Il\ 
, DBPABTIIBNT ON N. W. RAILWAY 

71. letll 811khdn: Will the Honourable Member for Railways be pleased lo). 
\;tnte: 

<8> the Iiuties of the Railway Section Officer attached to the Antli.corrupti,}o'\ 
Department; .. 

(b) whether he hns powers to investigate cases; if so, how this power i~ 
exercised; and 

(e) where such officers are stationed on the :North, Western ;Railway? 
fte JIcaourabie Dr. 101m Jlatt.lllol: (a) ;By the expression "Anti-corrupti~lI\ 

Department" the Honourable Member presumably means the Special Poli(~~ 
Establishment, now known as the Delhi Special Police Establ!r.hment, consti-
tuted for the purpose of preventing corruption on Railways. Railway Sectionnl 
Officers attached to thie Establishment are required to colll.ct information 
regarding the prevalence of bribery and comlpt,ion in their respective sectionq. 
on the Railways to which they belong, to assist the investigating officers in 
understanding and appreciating the technical records pertaining to cases on till} 
railways and generally to advice ·on the technical aspects of investigatioDll. 

(b) Th. reply to the first part is in the negative; the second part does llOt;. 

arise. 
(c) Three Railway Sectional Officers are stationed at Lahore, two at ;Rawal-

pindi. one •• Delhi and one ail Quetta. 
SJIlIDJON POSTS 011 KA.BACHI DIVISION OF 'l'BE N. W. RA1L'W.AY 

71. leUll1l1dlGn: Will the II'onourable Member for Railways be pleased ,to 
~tate: 

Ca) tile Dumber o~ grade n Shedmen posts on Karachi Division of the :Nol'th 
Westem Railway; and the stations where such posts exist; 

(b) whether eonfirmations are Inade in these posts; if no', why nol; 
(0) when each Bueh post was sanotioned, and how long the present meum-

benta have been officiating against each of such posts; and ' 
(d) the maximum period of officiating lervice after which an employee-

should be confirmed; if no such limit has been laid down, the re880JUl therefol." 
and whetht'r it· is proposed to do 10 now? If no', why no" 

\'he Kaacnlrab1l Dr. 101m IIMtbll: The information is beinS collected al1li' 
will be laid on tile table of the HOUBe in due course . 

. Loss DUB TO N OK .SUPPLY 01' CB:lU.P ABTJOL.8 .AT GUIN SHOP8 ON N. W 'R A 1I.w A Y 
.". Se\h 8111dl4e9: Will the Honourable Member for nailway. be pleased 

to state: 
(a) whether Gonrnment are aware that some Ie commodities are to be-

Rupplied at North Western Railway grain Ihops at cheap rates; 
(b) whether Government are aware that even a minimum of 10 commoditiel'; 

has not been supplied during the lUll few months; it 10, whether Gavernmenti. 
propose to make good the loy caused on account! of the non-supply of chenp 
articles by payment of dearneBl allowance; if not the reason. therefor: and 

eel whether Government are aware that the N'Orth Western Railw8ymell 
have asked for the 8upply of rationed artieJes only a' conJ;rol1ed rAt.f~jI and the 
paymPllt of full dearlles8 relief in cash; whether Government propose to comply 
with the request, it Dot, what other proposall have been formulated by Oonrn-
men' ill eonneet!OD with the amiD mopa? . . 



SIlOI(1' NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWEIl8 13~7 
The Honourable Dr. 301m. KaWlal: (a) The Honourable. M-embel' is J?resum· 

ithly referring to instructions which were issued by the RUllway Board 10 Sep. 
temb~r 1944 i1! which ll' maximum of 18 commodity groups was aimed at for 
SlIppty £1'0111 railway grail1shoI)~' The actual number ~f groups, . however, 
depends on whether SUPlJI:es ure procurable. 'l'he lllllXlmUIll has smce been 
reduced due to the ubolitioll of tlll' schrJlw rot' the sale of standard and woollen 
cloth through railway grainshop:;. . . \ .. 

(b) Prom the information available. ollly u small proportion of the8!~lu. 
shops ot the N. W. Railway supplies less than the turget. of ten commoditleH. 
As regnrdt) Lbc latter portion of the question. relief in kind· is properly and 
(·quitably given in so far as tho procurement position permits. It is not 
proposed to give cash relief when Gtocks fail. . 

(c) Government' are not aware of a specific request to this effect by the 
(;ll1ploytws of the K. \V. Hailwny. As regards the question whether such .. 
l">quest, if made, will be complied with, the question of the -future policy in 
l'(·gard to the continuance of grainshop concessions in their present or in. any 
othl'r form will be considel'ed after the report of the l>ay Commislion has been 
t'xnmint'd hy GOYf'rnrncnt Rnd decisions tnkpTl thereon. 

SHonT ~OTICE QUES'rIO~S AND ANSWERS 
S'fltJKE BY MUSLL'\I EMPLO"iEJIII IN CEllTBAL ORDNANCE DEroT DELHI O~N'rl' 
Ilr. Ahmed 1:: H . .J'dtr: (a) Will the Secretary of the Defence Depart.ment 

Le pleased to stnt-e whethet: Government Are aware that the Muslim employees 
:: Noox. ill the Central Ordna.nce Depot, Delhi Cantonment are on strike? 

(I» If so, what it; the tot"l number of persons on strike Ilnd what are the 
clm~'~r> (,f t,be strike? 

(c) AI'" Oovenlmcnt, aware thnt th~ present ci;'iliun labour Officer's attitude 
to\\'urd" t Ii(, :\Illslim employees is one of the importRnt causes Jf the strike? 

(d) Are GovE'rnment aware that some of the Muslim employees had 
approached the Commanaant before launching the present strike, with a request 
to permit th('m to place their grievances before him and that he had refused 
hrlt"n it) grant them an exclusive interview and to listen to their grievances? 

. (e) lVhllt steps do Government propos{' to take to end the strike? 
Kr. G. S. Bhalja: (n) Yes Sir. A certain llLilliber of Muslim employees ha_ve 

nhflentcd themselves from work. 
(b) 150 to 230 out of about 850, but the number varies from dlly to day. 

The Cnll,,!; of absenteeism is the tmnsfer of thr('(' mCn from one section to 
llnother in the Dopot in the ordinary ('ours('. . 

(c) No Sir. 
'(d) No Sir. 011 the coTltrary. the complaints of the Muslim employees were 

illvNti:;llted by tilC Commandant pel'~onall,\·. 
(e) This is not a easc of strike but of unauthorised absenteeism. 
Kaul.a.na Zafar .Ali Jth.&n: Arising out 0: part (d) ot the quest:on, may I know 

"'hether it is a fact that the Civilian Lubour Officer and the members of the so 
called Welfare Sub·Committee, in whose presence the qp'tnmandant cal1~d the 
MIIAlim Ring Lcaders. were all Hindus, the very persons whose· bigotry wulJ 
th,~ ((-.use of the Muslim employees' grievances? 

1I'r. G. S. Bhalja: I nm afrnid I have not followed the question in detail. 
Would the Ronournhle MemhrT pn~R on the pnprr to me? I will send him a 
rrpI:\'. 

Xr. P.resident: Is the Honourable Member putting the question on hiB own 
jnfonnntion, or hnsthe question been pa~sed on to him? . 

. Dr. Zia. Uddin Ahmad: Has the HQDourable Member Eeen the article pub· 
l'isnea in ioony's Dawn about the real (!"QuseR of this strike? 

1If. G. S. Bh&lja: I have just Seen tIle press cutting shown to me by my 
Honollrnhle friend. Mr. Ahmec1 jatT~r. 
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Dr. ZIa Uddin Abma4: Does he agree with that? 
:Mr. G. S. Bhalja: No, Sir. 
Dr. Zia Uddin .Ahmad: Can be tell the real facts if those faet& Int' n(;t 

~orrect ? 
Mr. G. S. Bhalia: It will take :t 10111; time to go into ~1l the {u,cts. Brierly th.f.l 

position is that 0. Civilian Temporary Clerk employed III tho C. O. D .• Delhi. 
named FlU"Uq Mirza. absent-ed himself. from work. ~s he felt that he wa~ 
slighted in bein$ transferred from one .section to another m ~he li.aUle depot. A 
labour committee went into the questIon and found that t·hls gnevanee had no 
substance. Then there was a Darbar held by the Commandant himself on thl' 
21st F( brunry .. which consisted exclusively of Muslim employees and they were 
all satisfied that t.he grievances put up by certain employees had no substanc,,-,. 
Subsequently a Court of Enquiry was ordered nnd the report o! that Court of 
Enquiry is being awaited. . 

Dr. Zia Uddin A,bmad: Does the Honourable geutlemun belit!ve that tb~ 
strike was due to t·he transfer of two person~ or was it because the officer refused 
to give an audience to the employees? 

1Ir. President: As the Court of Enquiry bas already becn instituted. there 
should be no furt·her questions 011 t·he merits now. 

1Ir. Ahmed E. H. Ja.fIer: Is the Honourable Member aware that there lI.1·c 
tw') appointments of C.L.O's. at this Depot? Out of them one is already a 
Hindu and the other appointment is lying vacant. Will the Honourable Member 
look into it and see that a Muslim is appointed to· the post so that n. might meet 
on'3 of: the f,rievances of the st.l'ikers? 

Mr. Preeident: I do not think it arises out of the question. 
1Ir. Ahmed B. E. Jailer: It does. 
1Ir. Prelldent: It does not. 
Shaikh Bahuddin Abmad SIdd1quee: Is it a fact that the Government 

characterised the Muslim employees' spokesmen as the ringleaders of the trouble 
and does this not show that they were prejudiced against them? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalja: No. Sir. 
·1Ir. Kohammad M. Kllled&r: Has not the HOl'lorary Secl'etary. of the 

Muslim's Association on behalf of the strikers stated that one of the grievances 
was the cancellation of the transfer of the two men? - How then could the 
transfer of those two men be' the cause of the strike '? 

1Ir. G. S. Bhalja: This is one of the grievances in a statement which has 
just been shown to me by my friend. Mr. Jaffer. I have not been able to go 
into lihe matter of the grievances. 

Lala Deshbandhu Gup'-: Is it open to outsiders to supply manuscript 
supplement aries to different Members to be asked by arrangement one after thtl 
I')tber? I j 

Mr. Prealdent: Otder. order. 
Dr. Zla Uddin Ahmad: May I ask that the Honourable gentleman has given 

us the .facts which were given to him by a subordinate? But can he imagine 
:bat the strike could be due to the fact that on account of two persons 280 people 
have gont' on strike? There seems to be something else also. Will he enqUIre 
into the facts? 

1Ir. G. S. Bhalla: It seems to be more a matter of argumen1l. 
1Ir. Ahmed B. E. "after: May I ask the Honourablfl Member if he would 

personally look into this matter and satisfy our demands sympathetically? 
Mr. G. S. Bhalla: CertBinlv. 8ir. the lO'ievances of t.he men who have· 

gone on strike will be sympathetically considered by Government. 
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SENDIlfG OF TROOPS FOR USB AGAINST MUSLIM LEAGUE CAHPAION IN THE :PUNJAD, 

, N. W. F. PROVINOE A~D ASSA~I " 
11:1'. Ta.miIuddlD. Khan: W!Il the Secretary of the Defence Department be 

pleased to s~ate: 
(a) whether troops have bcon lent to the Punjab 'Government for dealing 

with situatiollS arising out of the campaign that is being carried on by tht, 
Punjab Muslim Leagul' for the restoration of civil' liberties in the Province and 
if 80, their number and the districts where they have been hitherto employed; 

(b) whether troops have been lent to the Govcrmnent of the l~orth West 
Frontier Province in connection with uny movemcnt by the local Muslim League 
against the recent promulgat:on or Section 144 of the Criminnl ,Procedure Go(h! 
in the city of Peshawar; and 

(c) whether it is true thllt troops }lItve been lent to the Assam Govemmcnt 
in connection with the eviction of Uuslim and other emigrants mainly from 
Bengal, from a number of villages in the district of Durrang in Assam and ir-
so, the nature of duties thut the hoops are being required to perform? 

lIIr. G. S. Bhalja: (a) und (b). In 1I('(~Ol'dance with the normnl pnu,:tioo troop;; 
are available to the l>l'ovillcinl Govenllll(!nts if, in their opinion, the poEce forces 
present are inadequate to maintain law and order. Troops have been employed 
in the Punjab for the protection of Railways and have been available 8S backing 
to the police if required, buti up to the end of February no troops had bl'!9ll 
actually in coutact with parties of delllollstratOls. 

(c) No, .Sir. 
1If. Ta.miIucldin Khan: Were also British t.nlOp8 lent in this connection? 
Mr. G. S. Bhuja: I think, Sir, on one or i!wo occasions BrWsh troops lI'el'C, 

ulso standing by as a precautionary measure. 
Mr. TamlIuddln Khan: Can he give the nWl,bet· or troops? 
Mr. G. S. Bhalla: I am afraid I cunnot. give the figure off hlmd. 
Dr. Z1a Ud.d1n Ahmad: Is it a fnct that these troops are under the Govern-

ment of India and not under the I'rovincial Government? If in case they are 
used in a wrongful mannel" are we not entitled to ask questions and is it not the 
duty of the Honourable Member to make enquiries? 

JIr. ,G. S. Bh/tlja: Tho troops artl lIuder the .Government of India. Dijt r 
have explained repeatedly that on the occasions when they have to be' brought 
into use in aid of civil power, the justification will have to be given by' the 
Provincial Government concerned and not by the Central GovElrument. 

Dr. Zla Uddin Ahmad: If these troops are wrongly used by lihe Provincial 
Government, isn't it; the duty of the Government to make enquiries? 

Ill. P:reaI.clent: That is hypothetical. It obviously follows. 

THE GENERAL BU,DGET-GENERAL DISCUSSION-contd. 
FIRST STAGB ' 

Announcemt!lnt by the President 
Mr. Prelident: Before the House proceeds with the general discussion of 

the Budget, I wish to say a few words on the scope of the discussion and the 
time limit. I understand that it is the desire of Honourable Members to 
sit for one additional hour from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. to-day and to-morrow. 

Therefore the question hour will stand as. i~ is and the House will sit 
longer by one hour. 

Before w~ proceed with the general discussion of the Budget, I should like 
to invite attention of the Honourable Members to Rule 46 of the Indian LegiJ-
lative RuJ6B 80 that the scope of discussion may be clear to the Honourable 
Memb,ers. This is what the Ruleu says: ' 
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. '''~he ~lIembly shal~ L. aL lih~l'ty to di~cUiiS the lIndg~t as U lI'hole Or ally question of. 

pnnClple Involved therein, but no motion shan be moved at this atage ..... '., etc., etc." 

Any refet'l;lllce touldividuul gl'ievullce ete. will come at a later stage, and 
Honourable Members will get tnt oppol'tunity when the :Finance Bill comes 

in. l!'or. specific itenls of the Budget they will get un opportunity when the 

~ut motions. are ~here,. So the pl'est:nt scope of discussion is clear, and that 

~s genera~ diSCUSSion on the Budget as w. wholtl MtI ulso tilly question of principle 
mvolved 10 the Budget. . 

In all during the two days, excluding the questiOlI hour but including the 

extra hour from 5 p.m. to () p.m., t·he House gets 9+ hours of which I am 

setting aside, or propose to E!et Rside, an hour and a half for the Government 

~fe.mbers to repIJ·. 80 roughly the House \ViII get 8 hours. The time limits 
which I propose 0.1'(' about 15 minutes to each individual speaker, "and in case 

any more time is required 01' taken up by nny Member of a Party, that will 
be .a. reduction in thot, PlIl'ty's timc, as time for each Party is proposed to be 

l'8~IOn.e~. 1 pl'opotle to allot the time of 8 bours liS follo"\\'s: 

:FOlll' hours for the Congress Party; 
rrwo hours for the Muslilll Leugue Party; 

OIl(' hour fot, thc EUl'OPPIHl Group; and 

One hour' for unattached Members,. 

I bdi('\'c the Honse is agreeable to tfle!!e proposals. 

Ilr. TamlluddiD'D&lf (Dacca cum Mymensingh: Muhttmmadtw. ]tuxaJ.): It 

n Member tllkes It>s~ time than tiftN!1l min utes, will the balance be added to. 
his porty's time:' 

Mr. Pru.ldent: I am keeping :Ill account o[ the tillie taken by each Member. 

Khan Mohammad Yamin Dan (AgTll' J>ivision: Muhammadall Huxal): r 
rise today to (~()ngrfltlllate the HOllOUrabltl the Finullce Member, the first. 

Indian l<'inallee Member who Silt in this HOUi,e since the British Government. 

had taken llossessioll of India. He is not only the first Indian Finance 

Member, but 1I[· is the first F4nallce Membcr of the pUJ'ely Indianized Indian 
Government, and with this position, we expected {"om the }'inance Mtlmber 

the boldness of presenting a budget which may be scc'ept!:,ble to the oountry 

at large, and lw hos showlI gl'oat strength Rlld boldnessjn presenting his 

budget. I congratulate him fot· presenting a budget which ilo: really the poor 
mlln's budget and which meets the aspira.tions of millions of this country, 

For the last 2fl vellrs we hllve had df'hnt,cs filHl di8cussions ill this House 

nbout the salt tax and the GovernmentAl in tQe past had not been able to 
abolish the salt tax which the Honourable the Finance Me!Uber has done 
·holdly. Thus he has brought great relief' to the people which has been asked 

for on public platforms and from this House for the last 26 years, In spite. 

of the deficit in the budget the Honourable the Finance Member has come 

forward to abolish this tax. Therefore we have to congratulate him for having 
met the aspirations of Indians in this respect. 

Another great relief whieh he bas given nnd which had been demanded on 

the floor of this House for a long time is that the smaller inoomes should be 

free from income·tax. I know that ill 1981 there was a great tug of war when 

it, was suggested that the minimum should be reduced from Rs. 2,000 to 1,000. 

On this issue we threw out the whole Finance Bill which was presented by 

thc Government of the day Hnd that created great resentment on the part of 

the Government. Circumstances have Clhanged ... and the cost of living has in-

creased and it was expected of the Finance Member to raise the minimum limit 

so t.hat it may meet present dny requirement.s and he has boldly come forward 

to increa.;e the limit from Rs. 2,000 to Rs. 2,500. Though it m.ay not be as 
much relief BS might hE' ron!'linf'l'f'o jm!t.ifipd ann. necE'ssar.v T think taking into 
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consideration the deficit which. is there in the budget, this propos"'l ,rill be 
welcomed. 

I am glad that the export duty OIl tea has been incrcWied from two allnas 
to four annas, We have been producing this co~modity in ~his country, 
and I do not know why the prices have sudde.nly mcrel1sed dunng the last 
six months. Tea has been exported so much with the result that the people 
of this countr)' have been mo..deto sutter. The I>ri~es of te~ in the. market 
had increased by leaps and bounds. Even the man ill the village drmks tea 
nowadays, because 'in the a.bsenee of milk, tea is no more ~ Juxlll1 but a 
necessary substitute' to teo. for the villager. Tea prices have been gomg up' 
steadily. and this duty combined with the abolition of the salt tux will provide 
some relief to the poor man. I think that with the increase in the tea export 
duty the. price of tca will tend to come down and not increascs. l}lis will be 
a relief to the poor man. I have 011 my left my Honourable friend Mr. 
Griffiths, who is the Prcsident of the Tea Association. 1, hO_1)0 he will take 
into consideration the poor man in the village and will not allow the tea. prices 
in the ma.rket to rise liS they have done hitherto and will try to bring them 
down to the same level as existed before the contr.~ Yr'U;; taken' from them. I 
hope the Honourable the. Finance Member's suggestions aud proposals will 
bring grent relief not 'mly by simply adding to the revenues but aL.,o by relief 
in the home markets. 

Sir, I hnve been of this view for a. very long time Ilnd 1 bave pressed it 
year after year, thnt there is no rerison why we should aHow in this country 
CJ£ }ioor people (85 pel' CCllt. of the population of t:his country lives from hand 
to mouth) very big incomes to people who accumulate wealth and which 
wealth they do not generally use forony purpose other than hoarding. I 
proposed many years ago that the limit of a man's income should be a Inkh 
of rupees and he should not be allowed to retain anything beyond that. 
Whatever in excess he earns must go to the State. I have been pressing 
during the WHr that the burden of Wat· expellses must fall on those people who 
have made lot of money during the wllr und it should lloi fall 011 tho:-;e people 
who have been losing durilig t,he war or hltve not been Inaking HIl,\' protits at ull. 
There are some people who made huge profits through the ('olllmet;;; of tho 
Govemmeut hut who paid for the eoutracts? 

Shrl Sri Pruua. (Benares' and GoraJ,hpur Divisiolls: N'on-Mllh:mlllladlln 
Rural): '1'he Government. 

lDu.n Kuhammadan Yamin Khan: What is GOVCl1Jn)(,llt'! It is the public·. 
the tax·payc)·, paid the money to the contractor. 1'}ll'n it i~ l)11i right that 
these people shQuld be tlrlCed in order to give relief to tile l<lxp:l,}'I'\' lIlld these 
richer people should not he allowed to exist on the sufferillgs of the taxpayer. 
Therefore theI;:e is no renson why we should allow them to ell/'ll bcyond a 
certain limit. There Bre man.y reople who have made profits not iii thousllnds 

• nor even in lakhs but in milliolls and these people htl \'0 beon COlll'L,tLiing' their 
profits. They ha.ve been dealing in blnck market~.· Mlllly cases hn V() COIllC to 
our notice that people sold bundles of cloth at a certain pricc openly hut that 
was not the real price nt which they were sold. They took thousand" of 

'rupees llspug.ri mone>, in the Lla~k market, and they' gave rcecil\ts ()n1y for 
the proper prIce. ThIS brought mIsery to the consumers in thi" C'OIl\1tl'y Ilnd 
the consumer had to pay the black markrt price. There lila" h(~ a law to 
check it. You may punish them but the nl't "result rcmaills, 'thnt the/'e are 
people who have got the money made ill blnck m:ll'kets. Thc'rC' i~ 110 I'CafiOI\ 
why thetaxpnyers should go on pnying on account of them. It is t,herefore 
right that the Sta£e must intervene and' charge on their in (lOTIH'. in order to 
bring relief to the taxpayer. I congrntull\te the Honourahle the Finnnce 
Member for his bold stand in t.his respect. I wou1<1 not hrwc left; cyon the 
two piece whi('h the Honourable the Finance Melnlwr 11fl~ gpne/'ol1s1.\· ginm 
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beyond a lakh and fifty thousand earned money or a lakh and twenty thouaand 
unearned money. What is unearned money? If a man has inherited • big 
property or is earning something from the banks then this money cornea to' 
him 8s·a re.U gift; without any labour. On this a lakh and :at) thousand is a 
very generous limit. I should h8vo liked it to, be reduoed to half of i.. I 
do not know why anybody should get more than what an Exeoutive Councillor 
of the Government of India gets as his income. If an Executive Counoillor's 
salary is, fixed at Rs. 5,500 a month it comes to Rs. 66,000 a year. I think 
this should be the limit for anybody among the publio to make either in 
vocation or in business. That is the limit up to whioh we should allow 
'lnybody to retain to himself as income. The Exeoutive Counoillor gets 
Rs. 66,000 minus the. income-tax, while that man wlll be free to get up to 
tbat limit. 

Shrl 'Sri PrakIIa: But will they have free travelling also? 
Khan MOhammad Yamin Khan: As far as travelling is concerned if it is 

conneoted with the profession it· is oharged to the expenses. Therefore he 
will not be affected whether be is in business or ill. an~ profession. 

Baba Bam li&rayu Singh (Chotn Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): 
Aud free bungalows also 1: 

Ehu Mohammad Yamin Khan: No bungalows. 
Mr. PreBldent: If the Deputy President begins to rtlply to the various 

interruptions his time will be taken up by the interruptions. The best course 
for him will be to ignore the interruptions. 

Khan Mohammad Yamin Khan: If Honourable Members want to iuterrupt 
me, as a matter of coqrtesy I want . to reply. But it is for them to see 
that they do not tax that 'courtesy. 

Sir, I welcome one great, suggestion which has really not been taoklecl for 
a long time and the Honourable the Finanoe Member has very wisely tackled 
it and I hope he will sucoeed in this. At least in the City of Delhi-and it 
may be prevalent ill many other plaCE'S also, in Bombay I hear thc position 
is as bad, and in other places also-what the people have been doing is this. 
They have been purchasing lands like Improvement 'l'rusts lands. If 20 or 
30 sites were sold by auction there was only one company which went up 

'and purchased the lands in the auction. They got it because nobody else 
could face them. They were the profiteers. If they purchased for Rs. 5 
or (} a. yard from il1e Improvement Trust now they are selling the same land 
and adverusing for sale at Rs. 100 or 120 a yard. This is raising the very 
great problem of accommodation in the City of Delhi, and has been the cause 
of great mistlry to those people who cannot afford to purehase the land at this 
exorbitant price. I think a tux on the sales of these lands in this manner 
will stop speculation in many ways and prices will remain normal. People 

. will not easily get black market money by these sales. Therefore I welcome 
the suggestion that this practice sho:tlld be stopped. As a matter of fact I 
would like itr-though t,his may come later on-that anybody who has already 
got n hOllsr. in Delhi should be stopped from purchasing any land for house 
flit.es in Delhi. And nobody should be allowed. to sell it for 20 yenrs if he 
hilS purchnseu' once. That will put n check on the people making money ou~ 
of Irmd!;. 

I am sorry that there ig a great dcal of deficit still left. There would have 
1>een a greater gap as a deficit. if certain other taxes had been given up_as 
n relief. It is not for -us to suggest what tax can be given up and I do not 
want to propose o.nythil1g in that direction because there ·is still a dc60it left. 
Thl'n may be a greater deficit which I fear will come up and must come after 
the I'ccomt:nen<1ations of. the Pay Commission are Accepted by the Government. 
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Ther~fore I think the policy of the Government sho.uld be to bring down e~~ 
penditure by considering what unnecessary st.'\ft under the Government of India 
is receiving very high salflries and abolishing it. They should be ret~enched. 
Of course Government will have to consider aud are bound to consIder. the 
question when the S6laries will have to be fixed, on the level of income in 
future. 'rhese nre the salaries which the Govenlment of India. pays at present. 
They were fixed a long time ago and they were fixed in exceptional circum-
stancesJ but~hey might be changed in future, after two or three years. But 
I do not propose to deal with this question any °more than the Pay Commis-
sion will deal with it. 

I bave only one more suggestion to make. I tIo not find any suggestion in 
the Honourable Member's speech about this Ilnd I bope he will explain the 
omission. 1 think soml~ kind of provlsion should be made by the Governmenj 
for the training of technicians on a larger scalp. under the circumstances as 
are presented to us by the announcement of His Majesty'!! Gqvernment. U 
the British Government is going to leave and hand over charge \0 Indis. in 
June 1948, who is going to delend our shores? Who is "going to bring many 
things which we require now? Are we going to be dependent on the British 
navy to protect our shores after that? Are we going to engage them on con-
tract? Are we going to pay them some kind of subsidy for protection, or are 
we going to protect ourselves? If we are going to protect ourselves, then 
wh~re is this personnel coming to manage our tleet? Where is the tleet which 
is to come? I think the Government should pay a great deal of attentioQ. 
that, when we are going to take possession of our country we should not be 
left in the position that we ma.y demand the British Government to stay and 
say 'No, please don't go; please stay on to protect us'. 1 do not want to be 
reduced to that position. If they have sa.id t.hey are going, Bnd they mean 
it., I must; be ready t.o take charge of my house without being left under the 
guardianship of t.he people who say they don't'wnnt to stay. Sir, that is the 
position which the government of the day has to tackle and tackle very 
strongly nnd to bring in circUmstances under which our shores may not be-
come a source of danger to our country from the attacks of other people. 

8hrt Srl Prakala: When you talk of 'lac' of rupees, you must sufter from 
luck of navy. " 

JDum JIobammad Yamin KllL&n: That is why lam saying t,hnt we have 
to build ib and build it soon and provide the technicians who wiII have to 
manage the navy also. We have been paying :1ttention towards our army. 
but we have not paid much attention to Gur navy. Our shores are very very 
long and we require protection of the shores from other countries. The people 
who came as jnvaders from Europe, whether they were the Duteh, Goanese 
or British, came from the shores. Therefore these shores have to be protect-
ed. The protection of the shores clln come only when we train people and 
bring up our people to the required level within t.he short period which Wtl 
have at our disposal. 

Sir, these are my general remarks for consideration. I will have'my oppor-
tunity of going into details later on. • 
. Mr. P. 1. G~th8 (Assam: ~uropean): Throughout ·mollt of human history 

tlme seems, os It were, to flow 10 n. contmuous stream. Oue may piek out 
plll'ticular points or particular sequences, but the diroction of the flow is 
uniform, only at rare times in humnn history a point is reaelled when the 
s~f88m of time seems to bifurcate, when the current of future events seem 
to sepnrntc iwelf from the past and flow in a wholly different direction. We 
in this country are today npproocli'ing·such n grent dividing point in time. For 
nearly 100 yenrs thCl finnnc('s of this couuh'Y have been· guided /lnt! controlled 
hy British officials, working in consultation with and unt,j[ r('(\enl; venrs under 
the control of British GovernmclIW- Today, for the first time, \\·e ~rc dis-
(m~sing II budget presented not ontY hy· Rn' Indian l\Iinif;t.er, hut presented 
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under tlte aegis of thf' ·tirst Indian popular Government' of ~his coatltl'Y, 'l'bat,. 
Sir, is a matter which must occasion great gratification t() every single mem-
ber of this H()use, and to no Party, no Gl'OUp is the gratification greater than 
it iEl' to us in "this Group who have for the last five years thrown their infiur 
enee, ·both here and elsewhere into thc Ca\1!~e of iUlmed~te self-govemment 
for thia great country. It must be a thought of great prIde to the Honour-
able the Finance Member thnt it fulls to him to present this Dt!,dget under 
such circumstances for the first time, 

There is, however, 11 second respect in which this. Budget occasion is· 
soIDewhat 'unique Ilnd here its uniqueness is not a matter on which I cun 
oongratulate the Honourable the ~~inl\nce Me·mber. It is unique in this !;ense, 
that for the first time it is a Budget bused not primarily upon financial 
considerations, not primarily upon the need for preserving financial Rtabi'ldty, 
but upon the' a.chievement of what the l~inance Member himself has described 
as a social objecth·e. At II. lntel" stage in my remarks I shall tl'y to make 
the point that 'the social objective' has been misconceived or at any rate 
misstated, and thau· the }O~inance :Member, besides misUI;)derst.anding the 
objective, has misunderstood the means by which thnt >objective might be 
reached. I will return to thnt point Inter. 

It seems to me that in considering allY buJget~ry pl'Op08[118, We have fOUl' 
tasks to carry out: First, we have t,o. asses!=l the ,financial strcngth of the 
countrv as revealed by the budget figul'('s; secondly, we have to exa.mine the 
estimates of revenuc; tbirdly, we have to consider whether the estimates of 
expenditurc are reasonable; and, finally, we have to examino the taxation 
proposals. 

I shall begin with a brief refeI'ence to the financial strength, the financial 
position of this country as dlsclosed by the budget figUl'es, and herc we have 
to take into account ~wo main factors-the revenue position and the borrowing 
position, When we examine the revenue positlion, we find that for- the currellt 
.year there is 0. deficit of 45 crol'cs of rupees and t.hat if there were no fresh 
taxation in the forthcoming year we couid expect It deficii:, of 48 Cl'ores of rupees. 
~\nd· here we have to usk ourselves a question, and it is a. very difficult ~ues
tion, as to whether a deficit of this OO'der i!l or is not significant, significall1; 
in the sense that it ought to lead to now and drastic tnxution? In a~swering 
this question it is not easy to take 11 balanced vi(!w, In this group, though 
we know quite well that we cannot return to pre-Will' eubollB of finance alto-
gether, we should not welcome a policy which shall involve deficits :year aftel' 
year, und wllich in course of time would lead down the slippery slopes of bo.nk-
NI'Wy· l'hat is It policy which we should not welcome, hut our i£:clings on 
that point must not make us lose a sense of proportion and attrilmt.e to the 
deficit shown in' the figures this yeur a significance greater than that it deserves. 
Last year there was roughly an .equivRlent deficit and the Finance Member 
then, for reasons which to us seemed cogent Ilt tIle time, refrained from 
t:mblll'king on a policy of fresh taxatioll }Jl'ebumabl.v in the belief that ID811,Y 
of the items of expenditure must from the necessity of the case diminish al1rl 
that it was .l'easollll:hle to suppose tlwt. the deficit would be:' wiped of by the 
beginiting of the following yenl·. It is \'~ry difficult to speak dogmatically as 
to what df'gree of risk the Fimmee :Member ought. t.o run in this matter. 
Our OW11 view in these Benches is t.hl:lt he hos lIttached too much significance· 
to n (iefieit of thi!=l order Rnd that. this ~'ellr, ns last year, it would have been 
wise if he had aU9pted the procedure. of holding oft Qnd ill the meantime not 
collAidel'ing this deficit I1S of n sufficiently frightening order to jU,stify heavy 
and noveJ taxation. The seC'ond lenturo in the financial strength of the countrY' 
js the internal borrowing position. I do not ·propose to discuss this in detaiL 
1 will. merely point out .. th~t the internal .-debt; ~ay s~nds at, ao()ufi twice-
1Vhnt It \~'as at the bcgmumg of the war.nd thiS at a time when revenues 
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have risen roughly threefold. It does not seenl to us, eit~el' ill eomJlaris~n with 
the pl·e·war po~itjon or in comparison with other. ~ountrIes! that there ~s . any_ 
great cause fQJ:" ulunn about the present debt. pO~lhon provlde~-and thIS IS .an 
important proviso-pl'Ovided Government Illo,mtam t~e conditIons ~nder which 
productJive activity will continue to be possible in thiS country. . GIven rel1SOIl-
able, .healthy productive activity, thcre -;s 110 need to be. WOrrled a~o.ut an 
internal debt of the order with whieh we are faced~ but If the "ondltions of. 
that productive activity are not maintained-and tb7re .are si~ns inroauy 
direetions itt the J.wJl\lent that they are llot being n,ll1mtameci-·if t.hll~ should 
happeli then this debt wight become dhoturbillg in~ced .. As I shull.show l~t~r,. 
amongst the fuctors which are lilu:lly to undernunc tins productive actIvIty 
Me the taxation proposals- containcd in lhis 'year's Budget. Taking the posi-
tion as a whole-deficit, inttlrunl debt, a/ld coupkd with that the large 
extenlUl cre4it-it seems to us that W~ CHll assess India's fiullncitll posi'tion 
as being reasonably strong, far too strollg to l're~to a ponic, and certainly far-
too strong to llllllie it llCOOSt:ilil',) for thu .Finunce 1Ielub'C1' to go I'OUlld looking. 
for Dew and drastic forms of taxation. 

I pass. to the second aspect of budgetury consiueratiol1-the revellue esti-
mates. l'he estimates for the forthcoming year are down, I think, by abou~ 
57 c1'Ore& of rupees as eompared with the I'e vised figures' of the cU.rrent year. 
That; Bccreasp., I beJivt.', is .almost wholly accounted ~or, Jirst1y, by the 
cutting of Exce&s Pro:fHs Tax and; secondly, by the fact th~t in the last 
Budget tbere· wus a fortuitous item of 46 c1'Ore8 of rupees on account of \\"Ilr 
risk insura.nce which naturally cannot be repeated this year; so that, roughly 
speaking, leaving nsiao those two changes, the Finance Member is budgeting 
for an economic tempo during the forthcoming year of roughly. the same ordl~l' 
as that during the current year. Again this seems reasonable to us,- subject 
to the snmo provillo that I mentioned ellrlier, I)amely that GOVClnment main· 
tain the conditions under which eeonomit. expansion or even the maintenance 
of our economic pqsition is possible. We are however inclincd to think tbut 
the Finance Member may have under·budgeted receipts. I turn, for example, 
to the item on account of customs receipts. I find that this yeur there has 
been quite a considerable improvement in the position as between iIlJe original 
budget estima.tes and the reyised estimates, ullder this hend lIud ["'UlII rutber 
surprised therefore, that in blldgdillg for the J'ortheoming year the !·'iuulIce 
Membur has -\lot felt justified ill showing ~OUJc SllL~tantiltl jucn'use undel' tJ'iis 
head. I am not criticising him. for that; I can undersatnd that Ulldpt· the 
present wlscttlcd conditions in the world lilly FinallCO Member hns to take B. 
conservative view. But the point I wish to make is that it 1001,s us jf" thoro . 
bas been some degree of under budgeting aud ns a result the Ilppuwut gap 
between revenue and expenditure has beeu increased. We are inclined to think 
that the e~t~ated gap is probably higher than is actually justified by I·euson· 
able expectation.' . 

Then I come to the third aspect of the budget-the expenditure estimntes. 
These nre down by Rs. 54 crore8 comIJIlred with the current r('vir.wd ostimatcs 
and at firRt sight that might seem a sutisfn.rtol'Y reduction; bllt the fact· 
still reulUills thut we are carrying over iuto tlte third yeur of penep-, expendi· 
ture of n. staggering nut.ure. 'l'he increniled expenditure in the J'evised ns 
.colU}Jal·ed with the original budget figures, -for the curreut year if.; It little dis. 
turbing-. It leuveR us with the Il:1eliug' at the La(~k of our' illinds that p08aibly 
everything is not. heing done to cut down expenditure to 11 reasonahle mini· 
lllum. I realil!c of comse that· some llart of the inerease is due t.o certa.in 
circl.lll1stane~'s outilide the control of Government. But I /llso lJotice that as 
th~ Finance Member points out. 110 smnll pttrt of the increase is due to-
eJI!Pansion of departments here and there. That seems to liS to call for further· 
examinntion und I shull revert to it in a. minutt'. Tho most important single-
item of the expenditure estimutcs is of course Defence. Here we find our-
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selves in a diffioult position. ·All we are told is that Its. 188 crores is being 
spent. We do not know how it is being spent. We ho.vo no material from 
~ich we can judge whether it ought to be Re. 178 or Bs. 168 crores. We do 
lmow, as business people, that when you have any concern spending Rs. 188 
orores, you can be certain that there is scope for drastio retrenchment if you 
go about the business properly. We notice that demobilization has been 
slower than we hoped. We believe that this is part of a general slowness of 
the whole business of unwinding the wo.r machine. There are of course vested 
interests standing III the way of unwmdlng any war machine. We want those 
interests to be kept in check. We notice that it is still the case that in the 
telephone directory of this city 42 pages are kept for Q. H. Q. telephones. 
That is only a small matter· but it seems symbolical of the reluctance of war· 
time departments to start reducing themselves. 

I come then to another aspect of the estimates of receipts~the commer· 
cial departments. Bas the Finance Member satisfied himself that the com-
mercial departments are earning what they should earn? lIas he satisfied 
himself that their efficiency is aU that could be desired? Take the Posts & 
Telegraphs Department. We shall have muoh to say about it in cut motions 
iu this House and most of us feel from the experienoe we have all had that 
it would pe very optimistic to regard that Department BS an example 'of effi· 
ciency. The estimate ,we form of ite efficiency makes us wonder how efficient 
it is as an earning machine. I would like an assurance from the Finance Member 
t.hat he is satisfied· that these great. commercial departments ofStnte are being 
run in such a WRy BS to produce the maximum inoome compatible with service 
«> India. . 

·Then we come to the genernl civil estimates. We find. they are only 
Rs. 4 crores less than the current yeal' and -this linlts up with what I was 
saying about the tendency of Government Departments to hang on. Of all 
the new manufactures which came ,into being in war-time, perhaps the most 
interesting was the .manufacture of government departmcnts. Some fr~h 
lleed sprang up and a Department was created immediately. Once there the 
DepartmeM itself began to increase the need-and so it went, on. Philosophers 
or- old did not discover the secret of perpetual motion but Government depart· 
~nis have discovered it. New departments were brought into existence 8.':'ld 
we fear they will be kept there for ever. We do feel that this Economy Com· 
mit,tee which the Finance Member is proposing to introduce is of the utmOI;'t 
importance. We gi\"e him our full support and we hope he will sho',v radicnl 
detennination to see that waste is stopped and that reasonable economy is 
effected.· We agree \\;th him in his distinction between retrenchment Ilnd 
economy. Retrenchmenb in the narrow sense, atises when the financial sitna· 
"{,ion is so bad that ~you have to cut down even useful and pr~fit.making 
expenditure. That is not thc case today. We do not want l'etl'eJIchment in 
the narrow senso, but we do want 0. thorough economic drive. We· shall not 
goet that unless the Pinnnco Member himself provides the force behind. I 
know of no man who lias more driving force than he has. If he will exert 
that foroo with a view to cutting down expenditure, he will go Il long way to 
hridge the gap. Action of that kind is 0. better step towards bridging the gnp. 
i,han rushing helter·skelter into new and dangerous forms of tnxntton. _ 

Linked with this question of economy is tllo question of ensuring proper 
collection of the r(·w,nue. It is not necessary for me in this House to dilate 
0n the very wide scale on which tax evasion and tax dodging takes plnce in 
every part "'of this country today. Every ·one· of us who hilS contacts with 
these matters see examples of it on a great scale everywhere. It; is a matter 
of 'grea.t satisfaction to us that the Finance Member has turned ·his attention, 
so early to this aspect of administ.raijon .. It seems to. ~s that India's great 
.nd'iniriistrative need is the tightening up olthe collection I?nchiilery of. revenue. 
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()~ 10ur taxes and you will bridge the· gap. You will not need to l1y to 
new taxes which with your present. ineffective administration will be continued 
tJ be paid only by the lew. You will not need to do that if you see that t·axes 
are collected from all Crom whom they nre duo. 'Ihe commission }\ hieh the 
Pinance Member has proposed is u sound idea hut. win not go by any mean& 
the whole way. What is wanted is not merely an all hoc ('onunhsioll, but a 
permanent strengthening of the revenue collecting machinery and particularly 
of that part of the machinery which is concerned with the detection of evasion. 
Let us have a full-blooded drive to ensure that the tax dodgers are roped in. 
Agaw I say to the Finance Member: collect your tax nnd YOll will bridge 
the gap without going in for new and fnntnstic taxes. 

I turn now to the taX(ltion propos:tls contained in the butlget und here I 
would like to make one preliminary observation, 'fhroughout past years, we 
in this ~up have lent our support to the proposals of Government for increased 
taxes. We have done so even Oll nuinerous occasions when those whom we 
represent were those most likely to be worst hit by t,hose,proposl~ls. We have 
done 80, not because we are fine and noble peopJe-though of course we ars-;-
but because as good business men we nrc conscious that our pl'osperity is bound 
up with the prosperity of the country, and it WM ollr considered view that, the 
taxation proposals which have been put forward ill thtl past have been such as 
to stimulate the national economy Itlld to give the country that prosperity in 
which we as businessmen hope to share. 1 make these preliminary remarks 
because I want to appeal to my HOnOUl'llble friend, ~he Finance Member to be-
lieve that when I oppose, us I shall huve t·o oppose some of his proposals today, 
I do so in a spirit of si.ucerity equal to t.hat ,dth which I supported unpleasant 
taxation proposals in years past, It Sl'cms to us that the whole scheme of 
taxation contained in this budget ;s 80 d"Hstic that it "-·ould be far too mild to. 
say that it would drag down iudustJ·y II lid prosperity, l.'here is however 0. real 
possibility that if applied in its prC'scllt. rigid proposed forms it "ill lead sooner 
or later to an economie collapse ill tId!; ('ollntry. It seems to me cleaT, if I 
may SCl.V &0 with great l'espect, that tlw Finance Member is basing his budget 
011 two unsound premises, In the tin;!. place he has se~ before himself the 
social objective of nnrrowing tbe gulf Iw.L\,·een the rich and the poor. I reS-
pect the intentions of the l"inanrc l\Il'wheJ' in this matter, but I think he has 
misconceived the objective. Ther~ nre t.wo ways of narrowing the gulf. One 
is to putl ono sidf) this way and the other is to pull the other side that way. 
Narrowing the gulf is not good unless in the process or doing it you nre giving 
some benefit to the poor man. Taking away from the rich is W)t a virtue in 
itself. We are living iIi,. an ag~ in which it is (\ommon 10 think t1hlt riches ore 
wicked in .themselves, a view generally abandoned as those holding it themse.lves 
emerge from the lower financial strata of society, Rut the more sober view, 
and the one expressed by the HinduAt4n Times-tuking a renlistic view on this 
matter--is that the o.imis not t.o pull somebody clown but to pull somebody 
else up, I have no olYjection to pulling the rich and wealthy down provided 
it is done in such a wa.y in the process that somebody else is going to be pulled 
lip. We live in an age when sentimentalism antl loose thinking are the order 
of the day, and we are apt to take it for granted that because we do something 
unpleasant to the rich automatically we somehow or other in some mysteriou3 
way benefit the poor. The test that' we a'Pply to the proposll's of the Honour-
nbJe the Jt'inance Member is no"£: Do they mRke the rich poorer but :10 they' 
make t·he P09T ripher? Do they in any wily either direct.)v or indirec~lv, help 
the common man? I should ha.ve much preferred it if the Finance Member 
had .tated his Rocial ohiective in this more ri,nd Bnd accurate form. . 

The lecond mistaken founda.tioll, which I submit with grea.t re~pect. seems 
to me to B:Pl)eBl fMm one T>flM; of his budget speech, when he speaks as though 
rou_hly s'Pea.kj~g all industrialists were B. bad lot. He says: . 

"We have here on .the onll hlJld .. elAiI of mnltlmillicma.i1'N rollinc in wealth and hal4i~ 
the economy of the CCluntry ill their grip by exploiting lor their own Jlrolit. Ule labour of the 
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poorer c1alsell, and on the othel' hand. the \'a~t multitudes who eke out somehow 01' otller, 
a 'miser~ble existence p~ecariou8ly n~llr ~he 3tarvUiol( line," ',' • 
. I Yield t~ no one. lD my nC~IIl1.ratlon ~f the Finance Member s delightful phl'as-
mg Or for hl.S oapaclty for pamtmg a picture so as ~ look even more lurid thnn 
it is. But ~ suggest that this dicbot.omy which the }c'inance Member has drawu 
is a false on~. Indin is not divided between exploiting muUi-millionaires an the 
one hand lUld those vast mllltitudes on the other hand. There are indeed 
multi-milhonuu'es who deserve to be' cnlled exploiters. There ure profiteers, 
there Gre tax-dodgers and there nre tax-evaders. But there ure also a great lllany 
in this country who perhaps technically come within the dussmcation of wbat. 
the Honourable the Fiuance Member would call rich men who lire contrihutiug 
da.y to day to the deyelopmeut of this country-whose work as great industria.-
lists is vital to the countl):'s iudustrial e'tpansioll. It is tin the work of th{,Be 
industrialists that the masses sooner or later must depend for the raising of 
their standard of living and that the country must depend for increased produc-
tion. It seems to .us entirely wrong toO say ill effect that because you have a 
class of pUl'Usitl.'s, bCl,ause ~here are miHionaires who exploit labour and do not 
themselves t"olltriuuit' LIS much as' they should to the wdfm'c of sl)l'iet.y,-t-hllt 
because of this you wm impose taxation of a kind whid.· besides' hitting them 
will also hit and cripple those industrialists whom as the builders of big busi-
ness, India so badly m~eds. You will discourage them And frighten them away 
from that great industrial expnnsion which is t.obe the life blood of India in the 
future. . 

'It is common to lump financiers und industrialists together, to say that in-
dustrialists, exploiters iipecul~t()rF;, Hnd the like are bud lot alld therefore wu 
will tax he!ivily every body who happens to come into the high income class. 
This is A. confusion of t.hought .. I do not mind what the lIonouruble the 
Finance Member does' in the wuy of dif;couraging the "Peculator, the financier 
pure and simple. 

We talk of social objectives I we talk of the lleedli of the common man. What 
is it that the common mnn really wants in the t1conomic sphere as II result of 
Government intervention? In the first pinc.e he wants l:iuch !ill expansion of 
national wealth that his count,I'j' will he in a position to give him the things 

. that he needs. Today he cannot have compulsory l)rimary education, becau~f' 
there is no tnoney to pay for it. Today he wants a great public health service 
and he has not got it because there is no money to pay for it. He wants !nost 
of the elementary rights enjoyed by citizens in more advanced countries but he 
has not got them because India. is a poor country. Surely then tIle priml.ll'.v 
need of the poor man in the economic sphere-is the expansion of national 
wealth the filling of the national coffers ina. way which will make it possible 
for him to enjoy those public services without which no cOUD~ry 
can be considered advanced or progressive, And "hen the second main need 
of the. ordinary 100lliR a. plentiful supply of cheap gbods, commodities beyond 
the bare necessities of existence, which he can buy Itt reasonable priCE's. 
The time is past when the masses generally either are content or 
ought t.() be content to eke out a bare existence. with just enough to keep bod,v 
And soul together. They are entitled to something more but tl10Y Clll'llot get that 

1 something more, unless industry in the country is vitalised, unIes!> 
P.M· the wheels of industry !>Ta kept turning at the mllximum possible 

speed, unless industrialists are induced to exert their utmost strength and abilit.v 
to turn .out consumer J::oods on t.he largest pussiblB SeRle and u.li'O capital I?ood;:; 
if they can-unless that can be done it is 110 use inoulging in idle dreams. Visioll9 
a.lone wilL. not ra.ise the standard of life of the poor man. What is needed to 
raise the standard of living is an expa.nsion of industrv and for ihnt industrial 

.expansion you have to see that the incentive' for development is there. If h.v 
taxation you take' away that motive and you ta.ke llway t.Ile illcentive ior c1eve-
lopment, you w.ill slow down the whole process o£ eX}'lRn;:;ioll. 
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lly these proposals you will takc from the rich but you will llU\'c nothing to 

,give to t11e poor. 1 (to IJot r,ellcve tllai Hi l'euily whut ~uc HUlJuuralille the 
l<'inance Member wants lWl' UO 1 llclltJ\'1,; wuf Llla( is wbat thi" House desiret;. 
Hut 1 believe there is a guu..1 Ot:UI of CfJlJtUSJOll un tlJut subject, because people 
have at the back of their millds the idcli of ndtifJlullisutiolJ, the idcu that tht: 
l:itate and not the pri4'ute capitulh;t uughJ, to uudertaku ~P'tlut businesses Qud-
l'e~p the profits frOIll them. 1 nUl Ilot COIlccl"llcd toduy to disijute the truth of 

. that ideal, though 1 hope to take sOllie uthe!" oPfJortuuit,Y of doing so. 'I'he point 
1 wan~ to make here is thut no oue says thnt ludin ilO yet ready, that the State 

",jll ready to take the plnce filled by cnpitlliist enterprise, to make itself a super-
iudustrialist responsible for ull pl'oductioll. That C,hUJlge Cllnllot be made over-
!light lind therefolC it i~. abullduutly cloul' thnt whutCVl'I' you m~I,''' h~we as your 
dream of social organisation iu the future, in the Dlcuntime t!le wheels of private 
iudustl''y have got to be kept tUl'uing. If you illlpoiie ou-industrie& and onbuli-
11ess taxation of the crushing nature set, forth in this budget, in, which business 
profits tax are iucrcused, corporation tax is increased and an almost fantastic 
level l.r super ttl" h, imposed, jj' yon impose ttlx~ltion of this (Wdel', then you 
deitt'CloY the iw~cnt-; \'l' ill iudllstr~" 'rho ditwoUl'ugement \\ HI be Sf) great that 
businesliuIen will not cOllsider it worth th(, effort to or;,;anist~ great busineiSes, 
Perhaps in. fift~· years' time the maln spring of human motives will bll difte-

, rt'nt. l)el'hap" we shal~lI by then be like well h'lIille(l dvil i'Oer\'ants anxious 
to work jnst fol' i'OlIl((, of the ('0111111011 good. Hut thl\~ dny hus not yet bet'n 
reac~ed, When that-day is reac:hed, th~ Honolll'uble the Fillllnce ~Ie111ber, wjth 
this theory at. the buck of his mind, will he the obvious Ulan fol' f lIe post of 
F,inance Memb(~l' but thnt day hili'l not been rt'uc·hecl yet, 

The .~r&ble 111'. Ltaqua.t .Ali Khan: Thnt i~ fift,~· ~'eal'i'l henc~! 
Mr, P. I, Grilltils: You will bl' \"el'~ ('xpl'l'il'ilt'l'cl by then, Sil'. ."s I stlid. 

·that day has not, yet been reacbed /Iud it is fotill t·"s~ntinl to mnke Ilse of private 
enterprise lind of the profit. motin's. 

I do not ask the Honourable the :Fil1ll11(,~ i\ltlU1Lel' to tllkll my ""0)'.1 for it, 
when I sav 'that taxation of t,lus kind shakes confiden(,e and dest~ov8 the inceIl ' 
,tive. Let"him go and see the repercussions aU over the countr~. I~et him talk 
-to any responsible businessman of any community 01' any part of the country 
to-day. He will .lind that the view that I am tnldng is not. a ~ersollal ,iew of 

'mine nor is it thc particular view of my community but the universal view. 
Why is my Honourable friend doing this? He is going to bridge n gap of 57 

·crores, a gap which I liave already tried to sllOw him he can go a very long way 
toO fill if' he will deal with the tax-dodger, the tax-evader and if he will embark 
on a full-blooded economy campaign, nut lw is filling 1lhat gap by resorting to 
tnxat.ion of a ldnd which in the lnst re~ort will C'ertainly destroy i~s own inten-
tion. Does my Honourable friend believe that this taxa-tion will make for full 
employment? Is there anything more closely related to ,his social objective 
than fun employment? This budget will' lead industria.1ists all over the country 
to re-examine their position, to enter upon schemes of rationalisation and to. 
cub down all employment to the minimum. Taxation of this oNer cannot lead 
to full employment: It ir. far more likely to lend to unemployment. Even that 
would have something to be said for it if it were offset b'y some grent bcnefit 
t,hat the poor man was getting from ilie Finan('e Member's budget, nut when 
I examine the budget I do not find any s1.Jch benefit in it. 

On the abolition of the. salt tax I have nothing to say. It wa1; necessary 8!1 
n Mnce;sion to Il popular qemand-o. demand which has 1'. I(Ing histOrical back-
ground behind it, But my Honourable friend cannot teU me that the practical 
effect of the rnensure of the life or the common man is going fo be to iIllpro~e it 
materially. I am no't opposed to the remission, 1 am merely saying that it is 
not correct to say "because I have lifted the burden of the salt duty I have ilone 
the common roan a great benefit". I a.m using the word 'common man' here 
in the economic Rense. The poor man wi1I get nothing t~ make lip for a risky 
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experiment which tbe }<'inance Member is undertaking, He is undertaking tL 

grea~ experiment whicb 'we beljeve will slow down the whole tempo of industr,) 
aud will react to the detriment of the poor mau. r~e is doing it for no correspond-
ing benefit to the poor maD ~n his budget which might be offset against it. ;I; l'au-

-not stop today t·o .. discuss the vsrious taxes in detail. Wo shall have an 0pPOt'-
tunity of doing that at n later stage. I merely say in pasl!ing that we disagree 
with the remark of the Finanoe Member that t,ho business profits tax in the 
form in which he hBS suggested it is essentially l\ fnir tax ond that iii must 
necessarily be a fairer tax than ~he Excess Profits Tax. I am not at aU certai'~ 
that he is right in saying that it is fairer than the Excess Profits Tax. III 
.iome ways it is more penal than that tax, nor has it u justification that the 
Excess Profits Tax had of being based on l\ determil1ation that riches ahould 
not be made out of the war. I should discuss that also later. Why only other 
criticism about thllt particular tax today is that the arbitrary selection of l\ 
standard of Us. 1 lilkh as a limit seems to be thoroughly unsound. You cannot 
talk of small or large profits in the abstract. Profits are lnrge or small aooorl1-
ing to their relationship to the capitol charge, nnd it seems to me neither BOund 
nor wise to take an arbitrary figure like Us. 1 lakh and say if the busIness has. 
profits above that level it should pay and otllerwise it should not pay. 

Let me just illusttate briefly one way in which this tax may a.tteet the eco-
nomic structure of the' country. Suppose you have a man in a. small way of 
business, shall we S8Y, a grocer earning a profit of less t,han Us. 1 lakh. Sup-
pose too there is another grocer in the same town, also earning a profit of Jess 
than a lakh of rupees. Neither will be affected by the business prOfits ~X. 
But suppose they decide to enter into partnership to build up a better business 
which could do better service to the community, they will both fall under the 
mischief of this tax. Separately and singly they will have to pay nothing, but 
when they join together they will pay Bs. 25,000 between them. What is the 
elect of that going to be? The effect will be to discourage big business and to 
encourage the maintenance of small-sometimes uneconomro.-units.: Some 
of my friend will say "Excellent, we would much rather have the small man." 

But do my fJ'ipnds really believe that the small busiucsmrtall cnn provide< 
the answer to the problem of how to industrialise, that the small man can »ro-
vide the finance, the technical knowledge, the experts and to the like? The 
small man can only function where great capital, great machinery and great 
technical knowledge are not required. He can be a j:(l'OCer but not an indUltria-
list. It is fanstastic to think that you can build up industry in this country nnel 
at t·he same time discourage people from forming units of a size to make that 
industry an economic proposition. I will say no more nbout that now but we 
sha.ll have much more to say about it later. 

The capital gains t,ax gives cause for a little comment in passing, but I wiil 
not dwell for long on it as we will have another occasion to speak about it. It 
is quite clear tQ. my mind that a tax of this kind, in spite of the excellent inten-
tions of the Finance Member it will have another elect from that which lIe 
intends. Take for example a man starting a business. What does he want? 
He does not only want income. He wants to appreciate his business and to 
get a better price for it in ten.years time .. Is he going to be encouraged to do 
that by this capital gains tax? To put it in 0. different form, it also amounts 
to a tax on the depreciation of the rupee. Suppose I bought 0. house five years 
ago for Ra· 50 thousand. Today I sell it for Re. 80 thousa.nd. I am not It 
profiteer by reason of having done this because I cannot buy 0. house in plaae of 
that house for even the Re. 80 thousand received 118 a. result of my tro.ns8ctlon. 
I am w01'l!e off than I was when I first bought it. Yet IQy Honourable friend 
says "yoll hllve eamed a profit of Rs. 80 thousand and you mllst pRV tax on 
that". It does noti $(Iem to us a well thought-out tax. I will discuss thi. also 
in more detail at a later stag •. 
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One other point I must make before I leave this subject and that is we take, 

particular objection to the fact that this tax has retrospective enect. it has 
perhaps not been appreciated in this House that the tax wid be paid not only 
on capital gains in future but on capital ~a.ins made at any time as far back as 
March 1U45. lIow can you reasonably ask PE!ople to pay the tax on capital 
gains which oc(;url'l.'d twelve, eighteen or even twcnty-follr months back? 'fake 
the case of a man who sold his business last year. When he sold his business 
he I,llust first have considered whether it was worth while selling and he decided 
that he will do so if he could get so many lakhs of rupees for it. He sold it 
at thut price with no idea that nearly two years later he would be asked to 
eome along and reCWld part of that capital gain to the Government. It is not 
sound to interfere with' past transactions of that kind. I do hope, when this 
Bill comes to btl considered in detail that the Honourable Member will give a 
most careful consideration to this aspect of the question . 

. As for super-tax I will only say this that many of us ~e1ieve that the exist-
ing rates are already almost at saturation point ill the circumstances of tht: 
country. The uew rates appear to us to be little short of fantastic, It ma~' 
not have been generally recognised that the rate of increase in the rate here iii 
far steeper than in too United Kingdom. Here you are to pay tax at a maxi-
mum rate on Rs, 1 lakh twenty thousand while you only pay the maximum rut/: 

• 011 three times that amount in the United Kingdom-on 20 thousand pounds, 
1 cannot stop to discuss this in detail except to say that this kind of crushing 
tax will drive the first-class industrialist out of business. People will not go 
on working and planniQg, building up great organisations, when they t.hemselves 
arc prevented from reaping reasonable profit from doing 80. 

The last point I have to mention concerns the export duty 011 tea. I am not 
primarilly concerned with this tax because it is a tax on tea. I am not parti-
cularly wortied about it as a representative of the producers. I am concerned 
with it far more because I believe that the whole principle of export duty is a 
dangerous principle. It is a tax which almost invites retaliation and which might 
result in the division. of the world into water-tight trade compartments. I 
object to it because it is a kind of tax which may kill the goose that lays the -
golden eggs. The Finance Member thinks he is safe for the moment because 
Java is out of production, but the principle of imposing export duty is ,,"cry 
likely to I'esult ill playing into the hands of our busines rh'als. I objeot to it 
also because it seems to me a form of profiteering. You are saying in effect 
,"We cnn afford to put this duty because the commodity is in short supply: 
other nations will have to buy from us whether we profiteer Or not". You 
cannot defend the mornl basis of a tax of this kind, I shall speak about this 
at a later stage, 

Finally, let me say this that these taxation m~asures at this stage have to 
be considered not individually but as part of a general picture. It may be that 
industry, business, professions could stand one or another of them. But we 
in this group do not believe that business in this country can stand the crushing 
effect of th&l5e combined taxes. There is opposition throughout the count.ry-
opposition not from people who in the past have proved themselves unreason-
able or unwilling to help Gcwernment in their financial and taxation measutQs, 
but opposition from people who have been willing to bear excess 
burdens and who have often been the first in the House to sup· 
port taxation proposals. We trust that the Finance Member will see the 
reasonableness of the oPPoRition and see how far he can /IO to meet us. I 
want to suggest to my Honourable friend that it is desirnble that at this pllrll. 
cular period in Indil1n history new taxes should be introduced with the conlJent 
lind -even the goodwill, if that is possible, of those who have to pay. (Inter-
ruption). 

I say it is a trfl\-esty of truth to maintain that economic intieresUi never-
support taxation which hit them. 
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All 1 want the Finance Member to do is this. I want him to see if he can 

.cllll u conference of the representatives of the different parties in this House. 
Let him put before us his difficulties and let us put before hini our objections 
.and difficulties with regard to ~he various kinds of taxation that he has pro-
'posed. It may be t·hat if we hove a conference of that kind there will emerge 
·an agreement, together with modifications which he may be prepared to accept 
and which may make it po8Sibl~ for us to support his taxa~ion propoRaIs, and 
60 ensure that they should go to .the country with a guarantee a goodwill cnd 
.reasonable reception. It is in no spirit of opposition that we speak. We speak 
with tl full sense of responsibility when we say ""e believe that this taxation 
scheme is unsound and will bring to this country not prosperity but detriment, 
'Todl\Y we are building the foun~8~ion 01 a new' India. Thpre are two ways .of 
doing so. One way is the way adopted by contractors in many parts of the 
"vorid making the foundations look all right but hewing no p,epth beneath them. 
The other consists in luying genuine foundations. Let our tuxutioll proposals 
be so well considered that through them we may lay foundllHons on which cEln 
be built the superstructure of a great, .prosperous a'hd happy India . 

. The Assembly then adjourned for LUllch till Hulf rast T\\'o of the Clock. 
The Assembly re·assembled after Lunch at Hall !)Si:lt 'fwo of. the Clock, 

Mr. President (The Honourable l\{r, G. Y. Ma valankar) in the Ohair. 
Ill. JlaDu SUbedar (Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau: '1ndial1 Com-

mCl'.-e): Sir, t.he Finanee Member or any Member of his Department is not 
bel'c. . 

Mr. Slddiq Ali Dan (Central l)rovinces and Berar: Muhammadan): His 
SN:rdl:rv itl thel'tl, and there he comes himself . 

• r. Kanu Subed&r: I would like to welcome and to congratulate the Fina-nce 
"MiniRter of India on t·his historical occasion wheu we Ilre discussing for tbe first 
tim,! a Budget which has not been dic1:at.ed or directed or illspired from London. 
'This is .one of the most important occasions ill the history both of this HOllse and 
of this country, and I would like to pay this t,ribute to him. J would further 
lik(, to SRV that I resent an attack on the Indiltn I"iullllce MiIiistel' by an English-
man of; inuch as he lind hi<l coUeaguci; used to resent an attack and strong 
iangUlrgc used by me oguinst British l"inllJlce Memb('rs. In the short time 
that the Fina.nce Minister hus been at the helm of affairfl he has taken to finance 
lik(; II duek in water. The mimller and the tone of his budget speech testify to 
his great power of grasp--I do not menn graS}Jillg mQue,V h.ut grusping 011 the 
intricate point.s and delicacies of .finance. And. Sir, the most ~ignificant thing 
is this that he has himself done, according to his lights, his hl'st to get over the 
~eficit between the mOllev iu hand and the mOTIl'V to \)1' spl'nt. It il:i not 
without significance t,bat h'e has of his own accord givell Ilotiee of JlI0tit)IlS for 
sendjng to the Select Committee three of the most importtmt items which Bre 
coucerued. Sir, I cannot. help recalling that for the IaRt eleven years we have 
always voted against the Budget and we have succeeded ill most year!; in 
throwing it out. There is no snch occasion now; nOl\, it is n different story. 
We have our Finwlce Member coming beforc us, and I hRVe no doubt-I do 
not share the disbelief or the suspicion of my Honourable friend Mr. Griffiths-
that our Finance Member will not be Ipss responsive or responsible to this 
House than were some of those men in th~ pust who were overcome hy n sense 
of prestige. They nll thought that if they yielded to the wishes of this Rouse, 
they were sacrificing the great British Imperial pre!:ltige. There iF. no Buch 
impediment noW to a clear and close undersbmdillj;t of the iss~s involved. J 
would like to give the Finance Member 'aml this Houi'lc the standard' and 
hiEotorical case where a popular Chancellor of the Exchequer as he then was-
Mr. Neville ChBtilberla.in-'in 1984 brought a meas!1re of ta~ing profits almost 
similar to what has been ,brought now, and in lihe light of eriticismt; 
reeehoed he withdrew the whole of thai: motion. III other "'Ol·ds a popllln.r· 
minister hilS ~ot. a fre.pdom and }at! hR.!! got the comngt'l :\lld I om sure Mr. Lj8q~1 .. t 
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..Ali Khan will not be found wR1lting ill sudJ frC!cdom and such co~e ~ c..djus' 
himaelf t;Q the bP.st interest of jhis country. 

Now, Sir, I would like On behalf of this House und this cOWltl'y to conley our 
. thanks to the Honourable the .F'inauce Member for the very robust, stroac ole",· 
worded assurance which he hRs given and the .terms ill which he has spobn with 
regard to() the sterling balancea. There is a conspiracy both in the United 
Kingdom in certain purties nnd it has got its links also in the United States of 
AmeriCll, in l'arliament,.in Press and in corrE!1:ipondenct'. It bas become an in· 
tolerable prat'tice DOW that they ure clay after dllY sending out m6888ps detri. 
mental to the interests of this couut.ry. It is Q. yt'ry great pit.y thd tbe press 
of this country keeps On printing such messages a.nd such trash which sugge-.cts 
that India has not mtrde adequate contribution to the wal' and that Britain is 
.thetefore entitled to a counter-claim. 1 nm very glad t~at in no unmistakabJe 
.lavguage the Finance Mf;!mbl"r has rebutted it, and I b'ust that his worchl will he 
sent out by Reuter's .I!'inancial Correspondt:nt who haR been n'lost guilty in this 
matter in sending out wrong information from this COWl try . His words tbat-
<. 

"It mllH alIo be borne in mind that all thia wu beca.uee we not. only bon oat. fall ahare 
·of our war burdeu under the fi~ncial eet.tielll8Dt, which was freely aaned ~ bt'ween 
H. M. G. and the then Government of India, hut allo had to .train oDJ'lMilvel to aui.t the 
United Km,dom and her alliea in varioua way!. 

I will not read more for lack of time. 
Now, Sir, there is another direc,tion in which tht< Finance Member haa made 

history and has created a place far himself in history, and j t is with reb"Urd. ,io 
:Stllt Duty. This is the remnant of the mucb hated monopoly of the East India 
Company when they had ... salt line aC1'086 this country and when there was an 
etldlcss privation for most people and interference with trade. This is the 
remnant and now tha.t this is being abolished, every pe&B&llt in every part of 
this countl'Y is going to know that this is the bf.lgiJJning of self·rule aDd tbis is 
the end of British rule in this country. 'rhis, Sir, is something wlliek 1 am 
very hap})y has been done at the hands of the fil'st Indian Finance Mmnber and 
Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan has in his portfolio a very great credi~ on account of this 
a.nd the grat-itude of the whole country. . 

I 

Then, Sir. with regard to the gesture which he made to the poor in raisiug the 
taxable limit to 2,500. I say the gesture compares rather small with the· 
gesture in the other direction, and I would request him to consider whether 
this limit ~ould not be brought up to 8,000, at all events until the period of 
inflation. still lasted and Government were not in a position to check t.his 
inflation. 

Now, Sir, with regard to the tea duty, my Honotlrabh friend, Mr. Griflithl, 
raised tIlE.' mOl'ul i'3Rlll' as if India waF! doing sl)mething innnoral nnd was profitaer. 
in!,; on ten which WIlS grown here. The Lnbonr":Membt>r will doubtless attest to 
\,be CC!lnit.iou of the lahour ill tea gHrd~n... But I suy that the Finance Member 
has act.ed in this direction 1l1so Recording to the declined wish and the. reul interest 
of this country. It is too late ft-'lIl1y. F'or the last, six years tea. hus gone out 
from this C'ountry for others at a "ri('e Illu('h less than the price which this country 
was made to pay for tea, aud' if now the Finance MemlJt~r, when he is hard 
pressed for mone~T, raises this i!'lsue, surel:v there is 110 condemnatioD attaohed 
t.) hi.1I on mornl grounds as my Honourable friend suggested. In fact my Honour-
able friend ('ontradicted himself: In the first pllrt of his spp.ech he said that proS. 
motive WI!S the driving force of enterprise and production ................ and then he 
tried, when it applied to certain other interests to appeRI 00 high morl;ll ideology. 
I wont to bring to the ncof:ice of thp Finance Mr~mber that the person who mod 
condemned him hll!' contradicted himself. With ~l'~'rd to the tea d1lty. there 
is not a single dissentient voice in this House that it- is not a propCl'ly placed 
-duty. 
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.We comDlend and welcome the Dleusures which he has announced with regard 

to tho lteserve Btulk and with regard to checkiug of ~pecu)ation. I would merely 
s&ythat it is not well th.at tlpeculation should he checked. It should be taxed 
~d'if he examines it he will find tha.t he has more money in tmdng specula.tion 
which is an~-social in most of its aspects, than taxing any bona fid6s business of 
product,ion. 

The d£'ficit of Rs. 56 crares has been ",jorked out. I would like to mentioll 
Government's failure to colleot Rs. 16 crort!S with regard to .the explosion whie:1 

. happtmed in Bombay, which was elith'ply on ftCCOlmt of allied measures and.iu 
any CClS£' His Majesty's Govemm£'nt n1U&t be responsible· for it, if not. the other 
allies. It waH au American shi,p in which the fire took plRce first. I do not 
want to go into it· but,} Wtmt to ",ay that t.here is 16 croreH almost ('oinciding, with 
the amount of deficit which has been illdiclltt~d a.fter all these toft·xes have beell 
put. It blls been indicated wht!ther tbis deficit ('auld' not ~e mBt by economy. 
GovemmADt have very large balancetJ in their hands Bnd wbether it is ncr,essar.y 
not to cover II portion of this witb existillg hlllR!Hle~: and Justly that this deficit 
is coincident with, Rlid tht:rllfore oa-ul'led by Rs. 45 crorE'1! which is set aside for 
grants to provincp-s. lIus the Finauc.'e Memher exumintld closely whether pro-
vmce!; which have surplus balances and which ure rolling in wealth, are entitled 
to and must be helped hy the ceJltre by methods of taxation wllich he has adopted, 
and whf'ther it is not time to call fL han? Whnt has happened to the Austrn.lian 
Delegation which WRS going to decide the maDDf~r in which thtl distribution of 
oentral money was t{) take place? WhAre is the money fol.' the Centre to distri· 
bute and is it neCeR!4l1ry to raise all thflRe hopel'l which arp being raised in tbe 
provinces? I am glad t.hat the Finance Member bal'l indicated that 1\0 far as 
loans to the provillcell nre conet·rned, proviuces will have to look to their own 

. credit and very rightly. 
In the case of economy, we welcome. the Economic Committee wbich he is 

putting doWn, and I would suggest from what has come to my notice, that 
Mr. H.M. Patel has been making very good progress with regard to the nmal-
gamation of the Departments of Agriculture and Food, if tha.t.is so, isn't it 
right that if he could be spared, I would like the Finance Member to examine 
whether such an official could not be put .,Iown straightaway into the initial 
fact-finding business w'ith regard to the four~een overgrown departments of 
Government; and lastly a. word about the Defence Department. 

Sir, i.be Defenc£' Depul'tment is guilty of scnndalous neglect with rP.gard to 
demobilization. These are not the figures which we ~'ere told. would appear 
Ilgainst the Defelice Department and i.hcy have bet·u sClUldalously neglectful. I 
do not. think, if left to themselves and by themselves -they would ever come 
down. and I feel tbat now that there is peace, now that there is no emer~ency, 
now that the war issue cannot,be raised, I wish the ~'inance Member will extend 
his long hand of financial control and also a1. the economic drive so far as the 
army is concerned. The er.onomy itself durinJt the next vear, if examined, would 
cover most of the gap that we have. The point to con~ider is whether in order 
to fill up whatever !lap remains after very ol08e examination it is necessary to 
lelOrt to direct taxation on this very huge Bcale. 1 wonld like the House to qee 
IOmt' ti!l1Jres which I give them with re!l8.rd to direct taxation in different countries. 
In the U.S.A. direct taxation is 56 fl'!r cant. of tlle rtlVP11lJe l,efore the war as 
againsli 78 per cent. In the tT .K. it is 5R per cent. OB RJ!1lin!ilt 64 per cent. Now 
I want yon to notice the fiJ!'Uft!s for India and 1 tru!lt the Finnnce M emher will 
reflect ~n thi9 phenomena .. Tn Tndia dire('t taxRtion hp.fore the war was 21 per 
oent;. It has already risen to 67 per cent. and .the Finance Member llOW 
proposel' to raillethe direct taxst;ion to a ver:v milch hpnvier percentag6. Then, 
Bir, it is not a permanent Rolution of the hUAiness. It is 0 patch-work 9tJlntion 
because I do not' think the Finance Member could have given aU that thought to 
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tW» subject, whjch; it was indicated by his predecessor, was necessary. May I 
read from his 'predecessqr's epcC!ch with regard to the appointment "f the 
Taxatioll (onlm.ittce. He said: .' 

"That in order to prodllcc a' properly balancea scientific tax atructuTII fair in its incidence 
and ade..llaate to the needs of a furwllrd .levelor-ment policy without detllN'1l1" eHeeton initio· 
ti'll' tIfId privatt enteryri.e and with duo regard to the adminiatra~ive requirelDenlJl for the 
prevention of tax evui811'" , . : 

I;n other words, a committee had to examine all t.his and to examine withQut 
d~te':'l'ent eBect to any initiative or private enterprise. 18 it possible, Sir"th8t 
Wlthm the very short period when numerous political and 'other important events 
war., occurring outside that the Finance Member has given aU his attention .. to 
tbJ whole taxat·ion system and have now devised a scheme which answers most 
of these conditions? I think it is not possible and I think it is very necessary in 
this m'ltter to .avoid filly misplaced confidence plll'ticulRrly be,cause already the 
eBect· of direct taxation in Iudia is regrt'psive. It.could be scen in every figure 
it hnR produced' in respect of appnrontly inflationary conditions. The thing is 
fhrinking ~pd if it is shrinking could it be relied \lpon for all times as a penna-
n&nt basis? -

Now, Sir, coming to the business hlX, which' is proposed to be levied, I would 
like the HOllse to notice that all the npprehensions expressed from all sides should 
not be altogether without some ground. I will say straightaway that I dissociate 
myself with t,he section of the preSR which hIlS n.ttRclted the li'inance Member 
as having adopted a vi~dictive spirit. 1'hat is a wholly wrong attitude and it i. 
an entirely misplaced use of words. What vindictiveness? And against whom? 
He is faced with a difficult task and he' is doin$. it according to his lights in 
the bElst possible manner. But I think it is the wrong type of attack. I' 
have no sympathy also with the outcry that everything is ruined and every-
thing illl finished. And I do not think that these taxes are in themselves of .' 
wrong. frame or they could not find II place in the tax system of a. country 
but I am empha.tica.Ily of the opinion they are mis-timed. Psychologically 
th'3Y come at a wrong moment when the Indian situa.tion and conditions have 
not sufficiently settled down, and it would be most inadvisable to push on 
witll t,hese proposals at the time Bnd in the matter in which they Bre put. If 
these are the very taxes which we nnve ultimately to consider, I have no doubt 
that In thE' Select Committee, and by the type of informal committees sugges.· 
ad by Mr. Griffiths, the outline could be worked out. But take the immediate 
effeot: The stock exchlmge is the most sensitive measure of present conditions 
/l8 W.1U as future conaitions Q'fld the. eRect on the stock exchanges in India 
has bpell remarkable. I hope that it will be shortlived and that again t.he 
normal procedure would go on. But one has to think ......... 

Prof. 1f. G. :a&Dga (Guntur cum Nellore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Can· 
not you have it manipulated? . . 

Ill. lIIaJllI Subect&r: ......... whether by tht3 nction of the State it is desb-· 
a1-I,! to create conditions that may precipitate a financia.l or economic crisl •. 
Both these are connected and I do not now wane to go into the distinctiotul 
whil!h exist for lack of time. But I tlo think that this tax requires close tllink-
ing ant. In industry there are serveral people who are interested:-the1'8 
ia labour, thcre is the consumer and the community which wants the pradu!)-
tion t there is tbe small mllllagerial sta.ff and lastly there is the top busine88 
mell-the manipulator and financier in some (!aAeS R!I vou call him. But In 
tryinJl to hit the manipulator find finflTlCier, please see thflt you are not hitting tb.e whole range of other people and you have to see whether the flow of Moi· 
tel it; investments for industrial purposes ia not. seriol1aJlv checked, whether 
it will not be dried UT', wht>ther the expectation of t'f'tnma shot1ld be ~ abnlptly, 
cu' down as to stop development work. The question Is whether pnvate n"'~ 
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baa.to do ,the enterprise 01' ~e State to do it, 1£ th~ slat. i. not· yell readt to 
do It untJl all the prepUl'utlolll; ha.vtI been millie LOll t.be ltate to undettlalka 
~ea" ~arg& v~ntures" priva~ parties ought to be permitt~d to do it in a. manner 
m ~blch their relations with the investing public and th. 1Iow of oapit&l; on 
whiub ,the.v necessarily rely are not IJ8r.iou~ly checked. Nor. i. tile &venllD8ftt 
pl'ClpOsmg to create a .fund. I can understand if .~y Honourable friend bad 
broughT> 10 a proposa~ In order to C)l'eate a fund into which all this, monP, will 
go and that fund will be used for industrial Purpostls or any o~er purpoee. 
1 would .mere~y men~ion that with referenCe to the Industrial Finance ~_ 
ntlon ~JlI, Sn' A.l·(,~lbald Rowlands made a statement that l/rivate enttll'.prile 
.fU!.d Ilrivn~ produ9tioil has to go on BoIld this was necesaary and my Bonour-
aBle frien~ himself in introducing the Bill in November has uaecl identical 
IlClguugo . In the Statement of objecta and reasom. His views OGuld. not _e 
.obanged III. a few ~onths. T~erefore I think there Ihould not be too abrup. 
a bre!leh With the ideas on which the ec~omy of the country has been based, 

Take the question of the Corporatioll Tax. Onlv laat vear it WIl'8 broU~bt; 
dowll by one unna on the ground that it would enable joint stock eDilerprme 
to func:tion and to prosper. This year the Honourable the Finance Member 
proposeI' nn incre86e. I say that this is a very abrupt breach with ideu which 
were only expressed yesterday and accepted by all sides of the House, so far 
RS thnt pn.rt was concerned. 

There are varibus changes in the business tax which r would 'haw. likad 
to propose had there been time but I would say this that the business tax hits 
the small holder of say fivE' shares in any compan! (the number of such amall 

, bolders in the bulk is very considerable) whom it ia not; the intention of ijae 
Finance Member to hit. ' As for the big holders, they are already involved in 
the changes in the super tax limit. Now that you have reduced the maXimum 
r.pplicahility of super-tax rates to a lower level mOlt of them will be brvolved 
'11 thllt and therefore your purpose would be well served if you leave the joint.. 
tack companies altogether out of the operation of the business tax. In the 

,'\temative. you ha.ve still to consider whether the one hundred thousand 
.• lhitrnry limit; which is unjust in itfJ application, to small as well as very l~e 
aompsnie'l whether it should not be a.ltered to some kind of co-relation witb 
the amount of capital employed at 5, 6 or 7 per cent., after which the. profit.s 
CBD he brought in for the purpOSe of this tax. 

LaRt.lv I would say that the amount of yield froIll this tax is terribly UDder-
emnlated and I think even the 12 per cent. if other conditions remain the 
sarna would ~'ield more than the amount mentioned hy the· Honourable the 
Finance Member. 

There have been a series of measures taken against bla.ck-markcteers nnd 
those who not only deprive the state of its proper share by not paying tlieir 
taxes hut also rob the community by charging Unconscionable prices. The 
mOIl.Sl1l'f'P taken by Sir Archibald Rowlands against these anti-social elements 
Wf!ll'e . b'lnk inspection, restriction of .b~k branches, the one th~usand r.upee 
note Ordinance, etc. The measure wblch the Honourable the Fmance. Me.m-
ber I1n~ proposed is one which We aU welcome. namely the ~ax InvestIg.atlon 
IJommjlolsion. I only hope that as the other measures have failed. ;818 win be 
taken that this. melJllure will not fail. The sentiment and enthUSIasm of the 
community ought to be roned in bJ' the Govem~ent and then only ~he meas.ure 
will succepd and it should be seen that what IS set up for a. p8rtlClII~r object 
i, not abcsed. and innocent parties are n9t ,harassed by measu~e~ whl~h. ~ay 
be le::;itimlltely taken by such a commission m the couree of their lDvestlgatlOn. 

Wi~h regard to the desire of the Honourable the Finance .Membel' to help 
th-, 1'o('r, I entirely share with him hi! !t!~t\Hem, J shan' tbr l-ieology and .,.,1 
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:that the lot! of the poor in this country is unduly bad and I would like to com-
~4· t4> rus careful perusal a. report which as Chairman of the Cotton IndWl-
trtes Cpuunitt.ee l.ha.ve just signed in Bambay far the (lavernment of Bombay, 

I .. Wf)~lit also liketQ throw out a suggestiOD for the Honourable Member's 
eJ;~mn8bon, 8S to whether for a period of twa years all import duties on sueh 
thmg.'1 ~ doel, oomen·t, sugar, .paper, timber and cloth, should not be BUS-
pen&d ~n order to break the black market in these oommodities and to ena:ble 
the RUShing forwa.rd of the housing programme of Government in which 
Government professes profound concern. Though Government wanted to en-
ooul'8gt3 with ~1l meBsll:res to impleme~t this building programme, they have 
no~ SQ far Ll sl?gl,e achIevement t.o theU' credit in extended house building for 
prlva1;l enterprise. 

'Thtm, ;ith regard to the t8'X on capital gains I may say thl\t when all new 
ta:Jre8 are imposed there is an innocent looking excuse. For example, whell 
tile inoome-tax was imposed it was suggested that it was temporary. When 
the -super tax was introduced a 50,000 limit was put in but the limit has been 
reduced to 25,000 and 1 have not found anybody suggesting that it should bf' 
raised back to 50,000. Similarly this ca.pital gains tax is in my opinion a 
snare. In the U.K. iu spite of their very great financial needs tbey ha Vf:. not 
been able to impose any tax in this form and weh!rVe gone far to find a model 
in the U.S.A. In the U.S.A. there are all sorts of o.llowances and reliefs 
which are nOf provided here aud generally it seems to me very risky to under-
take it. The Finance Member has proposed to carry losses. This is an age 
of infiution and every tfiing is top-heavy and ultimately when 'We findtbe 
pcoper levels tb,re maY'bacoN losses than gains fn the next five yeartl. I 
cio not like my country's Government to undertake tibi& risk. I do not 
suggest that the. Finance Member having anticipated Ml'. Griffith '15 att.a~k 
hat> put ;n this tax in order to rope in all the inBa.ted price transactions which 
hfIVc tal!'en place between Britishers and Indians. I do not think that tha~ 
was biF direct intention though that will be the effect. But if his intention 
'W88 to touch those who have found the money to buy ut these intlated prices, 
trult wou'd not be served by this particular measure. When a man sells his 
property, jewellery CIt assets in India either due to di9tre~s or den th in the 
family cr partition. it is not the OC('m>iOll when Government should come round 
"ad ask for a heavy tax. The tax iG at the same ratI"o liS lJOrulfIl income-tax. 
If a family's income is Rs. 3,000 a year when they sell IJ house for Rs. 50,000 
the tax proposed is Rs, 25,000. Is this fair? It is ill my op:nioll extremely 
unfair to impose the normal current rate on what is a periodical nnn. infrequent 
transaction on the part or Ilo family. I thinK tl,e mnoun t which the Honour-
tmle Membf>r expects from this particular, tax is all under-estimate. In nt,Y 
opinion thi~ particulat' tax needs very careful revision. In any case if such a 
tlJxwas necessary at all I would not want it to have complications with the 
income-tax. I would like it to be an independent levy. Put a levy Ilt 1\ flat 
rate of one nnna in the rupee, which will avoid oomplications. I do think tha1l 
the 'Stab! will be taking 1a risk which I would not like it to undertake. It il'l 
a risk to carry forwlR'd losses. Even the Finance Member has accepted the 
positwll al d the worst that CM happen will be that the transaction~ will cancel 
eaeh other out. It may not happ~n at all. You have to carry forward IOS888 
on bebalf of a family for many years. You will ultimately have to do whs.'tI 
has been d.one in l"raDee and Gennany, viI'S., confine this tax to the sale of 
.hares and fol' a l'eriod of six months. All sales within six months only should 
be liabl£ to it.. The whole question of this tax needs very careful ex~min8tioD. 

In (tonCIIll'iOll I will only say that a populM' Finance Member who presents 
for the fil'llt time a blldge~ in this Rouse ~Il not be less responsive or 1~4F! 

'respomdblo b the sentiments and feelings of this House on the proposal whleh 
he hili: nwoo and I am sure the bOjlev of presti go will ~ot intprvcne in the way 
in wbieh HIp. Finance Member handIeR thelle propOf!Al!1 In the Select Commlt~f\ . 
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.. well 81 in this House. 
Safdar -&1IIal Sinp (East Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I congratulate the Honour-

able the Finance Member for his bold speech which he made as the first Indian 
• Finance Minister. His speech was a definite break with the past. I noticed on 

that day that the pap8l'll of his speech were tied not with red tape but with a 
~~t!1l I~pt' wbJcb symboliRes with the fact that the. democratic regime are usher-
Ing in.an era of prosperity and well-being in which all alike will participate. He 

.made tho welcome announcement of the' abolition of the salt tax 
I P... which is not only 0. concession to public sentiment but which I think 

is an act of the greatest justice to the millions of poor people or this countl'1. 
He also announced the nationalisation of the salt industry. 1;Ie then went on 
and announced the nationalisation of the Reserve Bank and the control of stock 
exchange and of the financial settlement. All these were welcome news tor 
which the Honourable the. Finance Member deserves the sincerest congratulation 
and gratitude on behalf of the people of this country. He also announced tha~ 
the exemption limit of income-tax will be raised from Rs. 2,000 to Rs. 2,500-
Here I must confess that he was a little bit harsh. Thill exemption limit should 
have been raised to at least 8,500 or 4,000. In this age of'in:6.ation people 
with incomes of Rs. 800 & month are hard put to carry on. He &bould consider 
the difticultiesof the lower middle class people who find it difficult to make both 
ellds meet. . 

Then there are' the tall:8tion proposals against which & great howl is being 
raised. I do not propose to deal with them in detail, but I would request all 
these big millionaires to come forward at this time and help the country which is 
in difficulties. Our National Govemment wants money to cater for the lot of the 
poor people, and where is this money to come from? My Honourable friend, the 
Leader of the European Group, and my Honourable friend MF. Manu Subedar 
said that these taxes were very crushing. But they did not suggest any other 
means as to where ths money is to come from which is needed by the National 

. Government. I hope that Indian businessmen are patriots. They are lovers of 
their COUlltry. They will gladly come forward to agree to these measures and 
probably to much more harsher measures to help the country to come out of 
this difficulty. My ·Honourable friend the Leader of the European Group said 
that our masses want education and we must raise their standard of living. 
If the National ~ovemment has to do that they want money. And money >can 
only come from tholle, people who have got money. This is a straight and simple 
position. Why all this howl? All these millionaires have heaped up a grea' 
mass of money during the war. How have all these textile millwallnhs behaved 
during the last seven years? They have sold cloth and they have flourished on 
the miseries of the poor Indian masses. Today I cannot get ailY piece of cloth 
at Connaught Place or any other place. B.ut if I am prepared to pay five times' 
the price I can immediately get My quantity of muslins and various other kindB 
of cloth. Who is doing this? All these people are now coming forward and 
f;aying that thiB taxation will crush industry. My Honourable friend the Leader 
of the European Group said that unless there are sufficient profits these people 
will not come forward. I can ten him that I expect a better standard of morality 
from my own country-men. They will not work for profits. They will work lor 
the great ideal of service to humanity. Tht'y will come forward even at BOme 
l3&crifice to help the country and I therefore request the Honourable the Finance 
M;inister not to be hust,led in by this great howl of various millionaires of the 
co\mtry. 

I welcome the settiDg up of an Investigation Commission. I will requesfl him 
to look into another matter in this connection. The press of our country is going 
into the hands of the millionaires. This is a dangerous development. l will 
request the National Government to make such arrangements that the preaa of 
the oount~ is really able to voice the feelings and sentiments of the people and 
not of the vestf>1l classo!'! only. There is great competition going on amODg .he 
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millionaires of the country in this matter-Tatas. Birlas and Da1mias. I sa;y 
this is a dangerous development and the government of the country should take 
early steps in this dIrection. Otherwise they will be too powerful. They will 
not allow the National Government to follow the programme which they intend 
10 do. 

Dr. Zia U'dcUn Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: )(uhamDiadan 
fl.ural): Ration the ownarship of the newspapers. 

S&1'!dar JlaDcal Singh: I have given a hint. It is for you to follow. 
poming to another aspect of the Budget, namely planning, I ,must confess 

th8~ the Honourable the Finance Member was halting and lukewarm. The 
(]overnment of India have planned a five years programme. My Honourable 
friend the Finance ~ember has piann13d and we have had so far only .one year'a 
pla~. He says: . 

··Unt.il the conatitution of the authority or authorities to w~ich the,powers &lid functiODI 
nf the preaent Cent.ral Government will be t.ransferred is known, it. would be bardly pruden' 
to rely for the quinquenninm in question on i\ Iystem of provincial and Cent.ral finance baled 
upon the exilt.ing conat.itutional structure. But a. I have said before, thia doel DO~ mean 
.tblt for neztyear we should not procceecl with oor economic programme. •.•• " . 

PlaMing for a year is a very short term planning. Nowhere in the world haa 
such a planning been attempted and I hope that the Finance ;Member will review 
the position. I am reminded of his remark that until the constitutional position' 
is known, planning cannot be proceeded with. I wish to submit that planning 
ean be taken up irrespective of what the political developments may be. We 
have to plan for the people. The worst thing that can happen is that there 
will be more. tha.n one Centre !lOd in that c~se the liabilities could be divided 
and could be 'proportionately allocated to the diffet:ent regions. I do not. think 
this political settlement should stand in the way of planning. The Finance, 
;\lember has taken 8 gloomy view of the long term Central planning. Unlea 
t.here is a Central direction of the planning, it will be difficult to carry out aD"': 
effective planning and it is not advisable to carry on plannings in various placel. 
I)f India,. I think the Honourable the Finance M;ember hssJallen in line with 
t.he orthodox school of finance. He has recommended measures which wOl,lld no 
.loubt lower the cost of living. I sympa.thise with him in this matter but I wish 
to sound a note of warning in this respect. He has appointed a Commodity 
Prices :5oard and he has recommended in his speech the appointment of a 
J'etrenchment committee which he has called in soft langunge an economy com-
mittee. Now he wants to bring down the prices by arbitrllry methods of price 
I!ontrol and by retrenching. people und thus producing unemployment. Now, 
l.his will be a dangerous thing. I wish to remind him that in England, Australia • 
and Canada and other agricultural countries they are producing a great many 
1,bings and in the very near fu~ure those consumer goods will be dumped in India 
;Lt a price below the production price and if we also in this country produce un-
,'mployment and reduce the price of things arbitrarily without producing any 
eonsumer goods, then it will lead to black marketing, unemployment, uneasine88 
and the country will.be going forward to the crisis which ""e had in 1981-82. In 
a country like India, the per (1apita income is very low and inflation 'can be 
fought with more production but not-with arbitrary fixation of prices. 1 hope 
'he will look into this aspect. After all inflationary methods have something to 
·"ecommend· themselves. Even at this time if we finance our industries Bnd our 
business by inflationary methods, I am not one of those who will get unnecessRrily 
Jlanic~. I do not mind if money is expanded and our economy is financed 80 
t,hat the lot··of our people may become better than what it is now. 

The· Finance ;Member in his spe~ch reminded the provinces that. they can 
horrow and they can improve their resources. Last yeur the Finanoe Member 
~ntroduced an Estates Duty Bill··about which he has not mentioned anything.: 
The proceeds of this are to go to the help of t·he provinces n,nd about borrowing 

• 
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't WlSi ~ _ what 18 the polioy. Has cbeap money succeeded 188t year and 
doeI 6be Finance Member think seriously that the provinCes, will be ... bIe to-
"ucoeedwhere the Government of India have failed.. I would' therefore ask him 
to take steps to provide money for the provinces to catty on their future planniDg 
IUld GiBing the standard of living of the people. I would not take up any more 
time now. I wish to mention some other facts but I shall do so at a. later stage 
when the Finanoe Bill comes up for consideration. 

Sjt. •• v. GadaU (Bombay Central Division: Non-;Muhammo.da.n Rura.l): 1 
shall try to oonfine myself within the directive which you pronounced early this 
morning. The fiscal policy of a country, as I lUlderstand it, is not an end ;n 
itself. It must su(,serve and be subordinate to the national policy and from that 
point of view I propose to offer a few remarks which I hope the Finance;Membel' 
will take in the best 'Possible light. 
. In his speecb he stated that he had kept befote his eyes certain Bocial objec· 
tives and 'he was rightly eloquent over the fact that in this country the inequalities 
in, wealth were so much and so distressing that the time had come that some-
thing must be done towards their removal. I propose to discuss the Budget 

! both from the fiscal point of view as well as from the point of view of social 
objectives. It is clear from the various facts and figures which the Finance 

, ,¥ember gave that there is going to be a big deficit. Some of us may not agret' 
with the estimates about revenue, the estimates of expenditure but allowing 
a fair margin the fact remains that there will be a considerable deficit and it is 
no prudence or financial wisdom to allow deficit year after year and therefore ill 
order to keep the aredit of the country in a. perfectly sound condition, it is 
necessary that something must be done towards wiping the entire deficit or at • 
least to do iti to a substantial extent. Therefore it is clear that there is a case for 
increase in taxation. If that is so, we have got to see in what way we can 
increase taxation bearing in mind that every to.x has to be considered from II 

number of points of view-its effect on producltion, on distribution, On the ability 
of the nation to save and the psychological effect on the individual and th,e com-
munity. If wc w .. e to judge the proposals by t:liese tests, it will be found that 
they do no~ answer substantially thesc tests. In the first place he stated that 
his object was to remove inequality _ Of all the institutions thnt go to contribllte 
to the economic life of the country, none is more responsible for the perl>etuatioll 
and promotion of inequalities than the institution of inheritance. Myfriencl 
Sardar Mangal Singh was quite right in referring to the facl that the Death Duty 
Bill was already before the House. It was circulated by an executive order for 

,. eliciting public opinion. I may also tell the Finance ;Member that it is perfectls 
consistent with the Quranic injunction to whieh he referred in his speech: becausp 
it is that institution which circulates wealth in a yery small circle. Death dut~· 
is already a part of taxation system in modern Turkey as well as in Egypt. So. 
there cannot be any objection on, religious grounds so far as that duty Iii 
concerned. ' 

I submit the economic aspect of inheritullce is much nlore than most of us are 
prepared to concede. It means power, not only social power QlId political power 
but power in the economic and industrial field. 'Therefore, if he is so anxiouf': 
Bnd he mus' be anxious from the general point of view to remove inequalities as 
far &8 possible, he should 'proceed straighta.way with that Bill for the imposition 
of death duties. 

Now, so far as the present proposals are concerned, they virtually answer only 
one purpose, nmnely, they have some sort of effect on better di.tributionof 
wealth. But distribption is a consequentinl thing although it is of great conse-
quence. The primary thing is production .. Now. I have_got to consider whether' 
all these proposals taken together will affect the production of wealth in this 
country in the way in which be desires. An apple, although it may be cut into,-
equst pie(Jes, will noli create another apple. For that, some other remedy has got 
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to be found. 1'00 Indian capital is no longer shy. I han seen some of the 
criticiams that have been offered in the course of the last two days about tIM 
bud,ge1i proposals anti it is impossible to oonclude that the Indian c:lpitalor 
capitalists are shy. I dB not want to say what it is, but one thing is clear. If in 
fibe present circuIIlBtances, we 8l'e not able to get on with them for some time, 
they can certainly mar the future of this country. I mo..] tell this House that I 
ho1d no share in any industrial or commercial concern. I 
hold ,one share in a newspaper concern, but it has been repressed so often by the 
British Government that during the course of the last 12 years I have not got a 
singla farthing by way of dividend. Anoth,er share T hold in n co-operath'e ('redi~ 
Rociety, ,to which I have often to go for loan. If. therefore, I make some sugges-
tiQll, I am sure it will not be misunderstood, 8S I hold no share Bnd I hold no 
brief f~r anyone except myself and the common man b whom the Honourable 
the Finance Member is so snxious to help. Now. what I want is simply for the 
commGn man. What I want is that the stand[\rd of life of the common man 
muat be raised. What. I want is that he must be at l~ast a little more happy 
than he has been so far. Now, you Plush have seen that all over the country we 
find strikes and retrenchment. Now, retrenchment means that there has been 
less ,and less employment, and there cannot be employment unless more Bnd more 
indU8tr~es come into existence or the old industries expand. Increased pro-
duction is the need of the hour. Now, I am taking all these taxation proposals 
together and I Bgree with most, of them in principle but I am yet to be convinced 
that they will help in stepping up production. If the Honourable Member is able 
to oonvince me that 8S a result of these taxation proposals, production will not 
go down but on the oontrary, will go up at least a little higher, then I am with 
him. . 

Dan .Abdul GhaDi Dan: Is there any country in the world where taxution 
has proved to be an incentive to production? 

Sit .•. V. Ga4gIl: I agree with you there, but the reality is that if you do no~ 
want any pe~onal incentive, then you must have nBtionalisatioll. The proS .. 
motive must be subFltituted by th~ motive of public service, and that is exactly 
yet to come. It will not he enough if only a few individuals are actuated bl 
TlUbJic service motive. It must be a part of the social pRycho!ogy. 
I agree with Honourable Mr. Ghani t.hat the indust,rialists and the 
big capitalists .do not deserve any sympathy. r know that the ideal.of a firlBnoe 
system is that the taxation must be fair and just and that it -must secure the 
muimum social and economic benefit. But this ideal is often qualified and 
modified in this imperfect world by the psychological and political factors aDd 
the eoonomic theory and doctrine rarely get full chance to work. When I first 
heard his speeeh, I was happy and I am still happy, I am not sorry at all, because 
these ,inillowners and the capitaliRts have robbed the country in the last six yeOftl 
so much that one mustpo8seS6 an extraordinary amount of generosity to forgive 
them or evon.to talk one good word about them. But having said that my pro' 
blemis not over. Abuse does not solve it My problem is how I can go ahead 
with full emplo~ent7 How can' 1 go ahead with increased production. so that 
what the Honourable Member has in view, namely, the improvement of tIae 
common mau's lot, is achieved. I therefore, respectfully s'uhmit that we lOU., 
when we agree that there is a big deficit, help the Finance Member to make u.p 
that deficit to a .considerable extent. What are the means snd what is the 
mechanism whereby we can do it without harming the industrial structure as it 
is today, is a responsibility which is not so much on him 8S it is on us. When I 
sa.y that the responsibility is on us, it is precisely because the political circum· 
stanoes have changed and he would not like his Finanoe Bill to be certified, 
beoause he is a member of a Government which, though not technically responsi. 
ble 'is in reality responsible to this House. Therefore, he would like to meet the-
w~ .o! the House. But he must be cODvinced that hit! proposals are, though 

• 
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conceived in the best interests of the country, not calculated to increase produc-
tion. ,I, therefore, 8uggest~hat it may be by modifying some of them and even 
by aboHshing some of them because there is no prestige involved in a good cause, 
we may be able'to create conditions under which production will increase. But 
I still think that there,is no necessity to reject them. I have given some thougM 
to all the four proposals. I do not think they deserve rejection. At the same 
time, I do feel that some of them may be modified with the sole view of securing 
money needed and production desired. '£oday we are all talking about the black 
marketeers'and the tax-dodgers, who have all made enough money. That money 
will not come from its underground existence into the open market. But if you 
allow it to be encouraged, it will all come out within the course of a year or two 
and then you can swoop on them. It is a matter of tactics; it is Q. matter of 
uuperstanding. What will happen today if we go ahead with these proposals? 
Those 1!ho have become rich, I call them the new rich, the Government; con~ 
tractors, the bribe givers and th~ bribe takers, they will ,think ten times before 
they -invest their money, because they know, that investment will yield nothing. 
So, they will spend their money here and there. They will not buy property 
because you are also coming on the buyers of property with a heavy hand. 
Therefore, you must allow them sometime so that they may feel seCUl'e that 
there is nothing doing now. They can- then come out in the open market; and 
you or your successor will nettle them all right when the whole money comes out 
in the open market. That is how I will put my strategy before this House. (An 
H onoumble Member: Here goes the wily Mahratta.) I do not exac.ly reliah 

, that compliment, but if 'wily' means a man of wisdom, I a~e. 
I do not want to take any more time of the House, let others may ha.ve a 

ebance. I only want to suggest once more that let us understand that when 
everything is unstable in this world and when the Finance Member says that th~ 
transfer of power is impending, we should have it in peaceful atmqsphere. I 
agree with him when he says that when the transfer comes it must not be a 
transfer from. the Imperialists to Indian multi-millionnaires and the big bussiness. 
Therefore it is aU the more necessary on our part in this critical moment to see 
that on the one hand the present industrial organisation remains intact to answer 
the purposes which we have in view for some time, and at the same time to see 
that money's power of mischief is crippled to a very large extent. 

'!'he Hon9UTable Kr. Llaqua\ Ali ][hID. (Finance ;Member): .,That is what. my 
proposals aim at. 

Sh&tkh Bafluddln .Ahmad Blddiquee (Chittagong Division: Muhammadan 
Rural): I congratulate the Honourable the :li'inance Member for thc unique, un· 
precedented, and historic Budget that he has presented to this House as the 
first Indian Finance Member of this House. I say that the Budget is hi storie and 
unique and unique because it is unprecedented in tho history of British rule for 
the last 250 years in this country. In the past we found that the old bureaucratie 
Government always taxed the people of this country for the upk~p of the !at-
salaried officers and maintaining White Army for continuing British Imperiabsm 
in India. I am glad to say that this unique Budget has neither touched the 
pocket of the middle class people nor the poor, but it has only touched th~ pocket 
of those who are rolling in wealth. Speculators specplabed in maDY thmgs but 
all their speculation ended in smoke. I am not unmindful of the fact that moa. 
of the Industries in India are already in a crippled state and have not yet bcen 
able to build up adequate reserves for the dark days of the future. My hu~ble 
t1uggestion is that the infant industries of this country should not only be BIven 
adequate protection from foreign eompetition but Government should also sub-
eidize such industries when they are- in need. . . r thank the Honourabltfthe Finance Member for the rehef that he hns BIven 
to the people whose income is below Rs. 2,500. I should have been more glad if 
be had given 'relief to those people whose income is noti more than Re. 500 per 
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month because in these days t.he prices of all comm~dities have risen more than 
four or five times, and people whose income is round about Rs. 500 per mont.h 
can hardly maintBintheir families and educate their cbiklren properly. )rI, 
humble request is that the Honourable the Finance Member should find out ways 
ILIld means of giving relief to those whose incomc is not more than Rs. 500· a 
monthr and be should tax the richer people for the benefit of middl.e and poor 
classes. .-

J am &lso not unmindful of the fact that. tills Government requires more. money 
for the ever· increasing nation.building projects, uplifting of the masses and for 
her defence seryices in order to protect India from foreign aggression. Indirect 
taxes should in future be raised more carefully so that the people may not feel 
the burden of taxation and it shouM be with the object of running the Govern-
ment more efficiently. 

I also congratulate the Honourable the Finan~ ld;ember for the heroic stand 
that he has taken in the ·just cause of India in connection with the sterling 
balances due to her, and the proposed nationalization of the Reserve Bank of 
India. 

I once more congratulate the Honnurable the Ymance ;Member for the aboli-
tion of the salt tax but I \Vould have been still more happy if instead of abolish-
ing this tax, the entire income of the salt tax had been earmarked for the uplift-
of the masses-imparting free education, free medical aid, and rehabilitation of 
the poor people-in addition to the relief which the Government now proposes • 
to() give. The abolition _of the salt tax sounds very well, but in actual practice it 
will mean very little relief because the law gives liberty to the people to manu-
facture salt for their own consumption, and those who are unable to manufacture 
~alt would not; mind paying half an anna or one anna per seer. The middle men 
and retailers will of course be benefitted. 

As far as I remember, the late lamented Gokhale once tried t;o double the-
salt tax for the mass education· of the poor but he was uDilUccessful in bis 
a.ttempt in those days of bureaucratic rule. 

With these few words, I support the Budget. 
Dr. P. Q; Solankl (Nominated Non-Official): 'Sir, I moat heartily congra-

tulate the Honourable the Finance Member for bringing forward this Budget this 
year. This is a Budget for the relief of the poor man, and not for the big capi-
talists and big merchants and mill·owners who bave hoarded large amounts of 
money during all these years. of war. There are two sides: One side is finding 
faults with this budget by declaring that. it is a crushing blow to the industries 
of India when India is trying to be more industrialized and when the aiJministra-
tion is in the hands of the people's Government. Sir, if India is not t;o be helped 
by these over-rich people·, who is to help it;? The British Government during 
their times always taxed the poorer classes and the masses. At that time none 
of the members in this House who belonged to the class of capitalists ever spoke 
a word against the taxations proposed by those Governments, but this time when 
t.he taxation falls on tJhe broad shoulders of the rich people, there "is suoh a hue 
and cry all over the country, and the cry is ITom the merohants and Indian 
Chamber of Commerce, as "'ell as the European Group. My Honourable friend, 
Mr. Griffiths, says where is the money to come from, when the industry is going 
to be ruined. From my own knowledge I can give you the source: Money will 
come frem the Tndi,un cBpitalists who have Blwnys bpen particular about geUing 
big. intcrestson the capital which t.hey lend to people w~o want tn lIt.a.rt, some 
sort of bU!~ine8S and Industry. '1'akc the instance of the cinema industry, in 
('ities like Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi, Karachi and ;Madras. I filld people coming 
to these cit,ies· from all parts of India to start this cinema business. Those people 
who want to start this business have DO money. liut somehow or othol' they do 
find ciut a nnaocier who has his money boarded up lying idle without interest.. 
Such financiers Bre always available and f.hey charge very laigh rat.es (\1 intf-res' 
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on ciaeamounfl 'they lend. Such people Bre interested ond are anxious to get the 
interest; money regularly. They do not worry much about the capita.l because 
the new concern started is in the possession of the financiers. They know that 
the, Can recover the oapital from the assets. In tbe same way, big capitalists 
and financiers may not in the beginning come forward to help, but later on there 
will be many monied people coming forward to lend big sums· on such industries 
provided that they are assured of a..iood interest on tbeir capital. Mr.· Griffith!; 
has said that the poor man needs renef. The poor man and the people from the 
masses do require education, food, clothing, good houses, medical relief, etc., 
and other necessities and amenities of life. Whose fault is it that these poOl' 
tolling masses who are labouring hard to take out their maintenance get nothing? 
In fact tbtly cannot get even half a day's meal because the p~oJ>le who t'l!gage 
them as labourers exact very hard work from these needy labourers, generally 
haft no sympathy for these half starving people. Many employers of labour 
a1ways grudge to give them sufficient money which may give substantial reliet 
to them. Becau!lo of the parsimonious, miserly and greedy habits of these rieil 
people; the labouring classes are always in need. If only these rich people were 
generous and liberal the workers would be a bit comfortable: Th&re are honour-
able uceptions of some 'generous people in this country who have always t'IIP-
ported the poor people Bnd paid them ha.ndsomely and liberally. Tbey aT'e ·few 
Rnd far between. ' 

• Sir, this budget has been brought for the benefit of the poor and the middl", 
class88 This budget has been known as the common mnn's budget. Its first 
relief has been the abolition of the salt tux. It W8S the cherished desire of our 
great Mahatmaji to abolish this tax long time ago, After great. agitation and 
fighlling with the Government for years together, after long 18st the present 
ppQple's Governn:cnt's Finance Member has come forward wlth courage and 
boldness to declare the abolition of the salt tax which the British Government 
could not do. Last year the budget brought by the then Finance Member waf; 
known as the Capitalist budget or Rich 1I1an's budget. This year it is knovrn as 
the "poor man's budget" and relief has been given by the abolition of the salt 
tax. MI'. Griffiths cannot realize it but the poor man in the villages and the pOOl' 
wOrkers in the leather industries, will be very much benefited as well as the ~i· 
oulturaland chemical industries because they need it for carrying Oll their 
chemical aod scientific industries. The result is that such men will be much 
encouraged to carry on in their own business and industry .. , 

Coming to the education of the poor man, in the villages it is very much 
needed, I bripg to the notice of the Honourable tlie Finance Member that the 

. amount of Re. 8 lakhs which has been earmarked for the edUCation of the 
scheduled classes is very inadequate. This amount must be increased to Re. 10 
lakhs. This increased amount of money is spread over ten to eleven provinces 
and as the money is going from the Centre, it shouJd be distributed according to 
the needs of all the provinces for the beneSt of the scheduled classes. I eamestiy 
request the Honourable the Finance M;ember to sanction this amount of lts. 10 
lakhs in the budget this year 1947-48. . 

As it is well known and I need not dilate at length upon this, need of the 
Scheduled castes. The cause 011 the Ha.rijan is dear to Mahatmaji, and his 
lidmirers and followers to some extent through the Harijan Bevil. Baogh. But 
it ill Government's duty to bring up these downtrodden and most neglected 
section of the people of Indio. by giving them very good education throughout 
India. 

I do not want to take up more time but I wish to give my heartiest congratu-
l&~ODS for the courageous statement of the Finanoe Member to come to the 
le8Cue of the poor people though he knew that all the rich and the multi-
millionaires will come down upon him and criticise this budget ruthlessly. They 
have boen . doin~ t.hRt. for the IBSt fow days through aU the papers and the press 
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whioh are under the control and ownel'Bhip of these big oapitalists. ltI is a great 
nuisanoe and a danger to the country that most of these pape,. have been bGu,lt 
over by these ~iflalists. They get published articles in these ~pere ring 
cdloured and false; news to misguide the ignorant illiterate masses .. The result 
ilf that they are exploited by such vested interests through their qente ';d 
!'Iuch organs"':"'labourets, workers, and the massss are unaware of things which 
nte happening in the country polifiical1y 8S well as industrially. . 

With these words I again support most wholeheariedly the budget which has 
been placed before this Honourable Rouse. -

·'PaDd.tt 'IJlalaIicIu BJaaraava (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammada.u): (The 
HonoW'able Member spoke in Hindustam. For Hinduatani text see Appendix 

-to the Debates for the 8rd March 1~7. English translal;ion given be»W.-
};Il. of D. 

Sir, I offer my sincere praise for the budget to Honourable the, "f:i'inaJlce 
Membet who possesses real Ifympathy.for India in his heart. 1 feel hnppy' tlhat 
the first Indian Finance Member has placed a budget before the House the 
idea behind which is a source of joy for everybody. First of all, I oon8R~ula.te 
the Finance Member for what he said about the Salt Tax and the actioa Jae has 
taken in this respect. On the 27th March 1946 while discussing the budget I 
said: "Every poor man wants that this Salt Tax should be taken away. I 
Hhould, therefore, think that this Govemment will never understand the impli-
(lations of tbia duty; and 88 I $ubmitted before the 1i~t. act of the first 
National Finance Member would be to take away this duty." 

I am glad that my prophesy hall COJDe true today. At that oceaUGn 
Mr. P. J. Griftitlls (Assam-Eu.ropean) jeel!ed at me and said, "He will pm-
bably double it." I replied, "Let \lS wait and see". Mr. Griftiths iu reply 

-said, "He will have to." With due deference I say that my prophesy h. 
come true and Mr. Griffith's prediction has proved false. Taking advantage 
of the oeeaaioD I do not wa~t to go into the reasons for which a number of 
persons opposed the abolition of tbia tax. I will content myself to saying tllat 
today is the occasion of jubilation for everyuody-whether rica or poor-inu-
muoh 8S the abolition of the salt tax is beneficial to everybo~. 

Secondly, I congratulate the Finanoe Member for raising the minimum 
exemption limit for income-tax from Rs. 2,000 to Rs. 2,500 for the beneft. of 
the lower and middle-class people. It would have been 8 !flatter of siiIl 
greater joy if he had raised the limit instead of Rs. 2,500 to Rs. 8,000 or 
Rs. 3,500 but the defioit was so great that he did not think it right to go 
beyond this limit. Moreover, I offer him praise for the words which he h .. 
used in his budget-speech in respect of the Sterling Ralltnce. No stronger 
words can be used to plead the caSe of the country. I know the Honourabl. 
~he Finance Member has real sympathy in his heart for the people of India. 
He would certainly take similar courageous stand when discusflione take 
place regardin~ Sterling RAlance between the British and the Indian repre-
sentatives. The Fil'lance Member has soid OIl page 25 of his ilpeech: "India 
is a land of glaring contrasts and disparities." It is true. To remove thi. 
condition several plans have been proposed of which I will speok lalier on. At 
present I will, with due dtlference, draw his attention to one such "glaring 
disparity". I have been referring to it for the last 20 years on the ftoor of 
this Honse. It is this . . . 

Shri Sri Prakasa: Look, there is disparity between the Finance Member'. 
And my clothes. 

Pundit 'l'hakurdas Bhargavlt: Sil', in a. joint JiTinilu family of a father and 
three. sons with an annual income of Rs. 10,000 the tax win be levied on 
Bs. 10,000; that is to say, according to the minimum exemption limit of 
RB. 2,500 each member of a. Hindu family of four persons will have to p~ 
the tax although his income amounts to Rs. 600 only. In other words a 

• 
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person eaming Re. 40 or Re. 50 per month will be taxed while in a joint non-
mndu family whether Christian or Muslim the annual income of Rs. 600 of 
each of itt members will be free from ~xat.ion. I' have made calculations in 
rupees a.nd have reached to the conclusion that according to the new tax Q 

Hindu family of four persons (J give ~i. example because a Hindu family 
consists of at least 4 or at the most 8 members) that is to say, a father and 
his three sons, with an annual income of Ri. 800,000 will have to pay, 81 
calculated by me, Da. 251,467-8 as. as super-tax and income·tnx arid only 
Rs. 48,533-8 as. will be left to it. If the sons live separBtQily, ru; the;y Ils\Ullly 
live, then each member, of the family with an annual income of Rs. 8 lakha 
1ril1 receive Rs. 1,011-2 as. month~ as his share, while a joint non-Hindu 
family consisting of a father and three Ions with an annual income ·of. 
Rs. 800,000 will save RB. 1,66,631 after paying the tax a.nd each of ita 
members will get Rs. 8,471-7-8 ps. monthly a6 his share. If you apply this 
calculat.ion to a family with an annual income of'Rs. 400,000 the disparity will 
be further manifested. 

8lIrl Sri P.r&ku&: Then change the religion. 
~t '1'hakurda8 Bhugava: A family with an income of 1\,,: 400,11()O will 

p.y-
Ra. .. p. 

(1) Super ~ . 849,IU 0 0 
(I) In~ome-tAz IOO,D9'1 11 0 
(3) Special taz 100,000 0 0 

~us, out of Rs. 400,000 a balance of Rs. 60,816-0-0 will be left for the family, 
and each of its member will have a monthly 'saving of Re. l,CJ58-10-t:J pl". But 
a non-Hindu family enming jointly will pay-

/ & .. ~ 
Inoome-tu 18.'98 11 0 
Super taz 14,218 0 0 

thus each of its members will save Re .. 47,282-12-0 that is, n monthI! 
iavmg of Re. 4,000. I want to know wbat bas a jointi mndu family done that 
its income is reduced to itb in comparison with others? I point out this 
disparity because it exists in the taxation also. For the last 20 ye8l'8 I have 
been drawing the attention of each Finance Member' to it and each Einance 
Membf'r, admitting the truth of what I say, promised to leok into 'it. We 

have been told that a Taxation ~nquiry Committee will be set up to go into 
it. :With dne deference I assert that it cannot be remedied in this way. You 
will find this disparity in the new bills in respect of super-tax and ,Capital 
pins. Besides, may I ask, ean a small object be equal to a large one? "A 
family consisting of more than one individuals, cannot be equal to a family of 
one individual only. According to this deoision the smallest family and 8 
family which may conllist of mlln,v individuals will be equally taxed. This i. 
fl1ega1. I know nper-Iu emW. It WAR flxec1 for the members of a Hindu 
family at Rs. 75,000 while for an individual it was reduced from Rs. 75,000 
to Rs. 1)0,000. Again, the second Conferenoe of the Capital Council defining 
property gave the following definition of an individual. The tax will be levied 
on the difference h .... "Veen the price of the propert.y obtaining in January 1989, 
now ~ne very higb. and that obtaining at the time of its transfer. But, for 
a Hindu family another measure"bas been adopted. The value of the property 
at the time of its possession by its -previous owner, no matter if it was 20-
188N a~. will be tAken as the. stand"M of its price. I ,draw the altention 
of the Finanoe Member to the disparity existing here. The basis on whicb 
\hIs af!air had been put of! no longer exists. Recently it WAS announced In 
answer to a question that a taxation CommIttee wal going to be set up. Do 
.et it up: but I IIhAll urge that the exemption limit fixed at RI. 2,500 II very 
low. To ~ a family of IS individual each earnfng BI. 40 i. not jun. 
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l DOW say something about the tax proposals I appreciate the step which 

the F"manC8 Member is taking in using government machinery to remove 
aooial inequality and economic inequality. I have nothing to say against it. 
There are two ways to remove an inequality-one is to raise the low nnd 
bring down the high to bring them on the same level. The second way is to 
bring the high BO down as to be in the same level with the low. The question 
is whether according to our real objective t~s budget. will aid the poor bo 
become rich or draw down the rich. I am sorry it gives no benefit to the 
poor. I am prepared to say that for the deficit of 80 crores not a single pice 
should be taken from the poor. It should be met by taxing the rich. I will 
have nothing to say against it if such a course is taken but we have to see 
whether this method is right or wrong. I appreciate the intention and I "do 
not; doubt that the intention with which the }'inance Member has worked is 
good but I am afraid and I feel it essential to say that the House should 
scrutinize and see if the way which we are following will bring us cur objective 
or not. With due deference, I say that it will not be attained by this way, 
beoause if a country possesses one ClOre .of rupees which is to be divided 
among its individuals it is impossible to keep it high peT capita. unless" increase 
is eRected in the treasury of the one crore. We desire that better Arrange-
ments may be made for the promotion of industries in this country but if you 
cut down the high trees this time. to nourish a plant what will you do the 
next time? The bell is given and I have a very little time at my dispo'Jal 
I, therefore, desire to say bri~fly that the damage that it will inflict upon the 
industries will not be confined to the dividend alone but wiJI exhaust the 
reserve also, just as' a weak person falls a prey to pneumonia with a slight 
waft of wind and dies so our industries wiU be finished. The life in them is 
their reserve an~ the way we want to tax them will eat away their reserves. 
Besides, the capitalists will not be in a position. to give a dividend of IS per 
cent. . 

[At t.his stage Mr. President vacated the Chai;, which was then occupied by 
Mr. Chairman (Shrimati Ammu Swaminadhan)] 

I, therefore, strongly urge that if you desire to see your industries flourish 
do not allow their reserves to be reduced. If you allowed that the poor men 
who .watch the fields at night and the rich men who hold large shareswlll 
come to the same level. ... . 

Khan Abdul Ghani Khan (North-West Frontier l)rovince: General): I think 
the Chairman does not understand the speaker's language. How can abe 
conduct the proceedings? 

Pundit Thakurdaa Bharlava: It is very difficult for a member to 8ay what 
the Chairman understands and what not. It is a question of language. You 
may ask the Chairman about it. 

Mr. Ohairman: The Honourable Member may proceed with his speeoh. 
Pundit 'l'hakurdI8 BhU'lava: I was saying if these reserves were reduced, 

the blow that these industries will receive will be unbearable and 80 it is not 
proper ro reduce them. J don't say that you don't tax the income, tax them as 
you please but see that it may not adversely eReot the poor and the middle class 
people. As the boll has been given and other members have to speak I say no 
more. 

mum Abdul Ghani Khan: Madam Chmrman, I have had many oooasions 
in my life to feel thankful for the fact that I am not a financier but lately I 
have felt specially tJ.ankful that I am not one because moat finRnciers in India are suRering from acute economio indigestion, since the Honourable the Finance 
Member aDDounced his budget. They are going about tbe place sbouting about 
horrible pictures of things to come-industry will be parallled, propeu will 

.. 
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v&Dish and poor Mofller India. will come to an end in a pocilIf »u_ ia disgrace 
· and povertl-if this 25 per cent. on profits \S allowed to operate. 'i_it iii ~e 
· chief tax to which most people obieet aDd I am goUlg to talk. em.8y about 
tllat. I have received seven bea.ut.i!uU, prinled oMcWwr letten: ..... J'widay 

.. from various influential and clever orglWiaatioDl and pel'lOD8, &11 gm.g 1iIIalUIi-
ful patriotic reasons w~1 the rich should be spared. But. DO QBe h .... ded 
who should p!\y. As my Honourable friend Sudar !\fanpl Singh aiel .... is 
a ve-q imporlant question. That; point ia aU.owed ~ be ~DI by all 1Mae 
.beaut.ifully printed circular letters. After all +.be {act ill befo. u. ... we 
want Rs. 80 crqres. The fle1ioj,f; is RI. 67 orore. ad witJa tAe NOIll .cud.-
tions of the Pay Commission it will be RI. 80 crores. How is India to set 
this money? Wbo is .going to pay this money? Thera is. JIO ahenaa&ive. 
The rich must pay, beoause the poor have not.bing·to pay. Moral. and atDics 
apart·, the onll intelligent way to get money is to take it 1ram a pel'IIGa who 
baa got it. After all whose money i8 it'? Money is hum:an. labour and luaman 
life. The labour and flW.eati of Indians belongs to India and to noboll1 else. 
India has 0. mora.l right to levy any tax. If you suspect that filIe Honourable 
· t.he ~ance Member is going to take all the gold from the rich to 9ute-BanG 
then loan uuderstlUld this fuss. But if this money is going to be speld on 
roads and schools and amenities to third ol88s passengers, for gmw more lbod 
and for making locomotives in India, then why this bowl, BIld espeoiafty from 

: such patriotic Indians? I hope they did. not mea.n that third olaA pasaagen 
ihould pay for amenities to third ol88s passengers when' they were- 80 lIDudly 
ibouting for them in the railway budget.. The first clas8 pusenger mud pa1 
not only for the mirror and olean bath·room but also for the breathiJrt apace 
for those unfortunate countrymen of ours who Ray njne-ten~ of the eaet of 
running the railways. That is flbe spirit. of this Ul.X and I must lay 1 rather 
like it. The chief argument against it. runs like this: "Take a company tlla\ 

I has a capital of Rs. 10 crores-very exaggerated. It makes a profit of 5 18khs-
very small profit. Take the income-tax, 8uper-ta, corporation taz IUld *ilia 
and that.· It will leave ·001 per cent. dividend for the company." Such 

· extreme cases are rather rare. But I would recommend to the Honourable 
Kember to arrange for proper safeguards for the protection of this financial 
minority. The Bill is really meant to take from those who can very wen 
aflord it. If it is found that in special circumstances it i8 found to opprt!U • 
person who cannot pay it, that oppression must. be removed because it is 
against the whole spirit of this Bill. It must touc:h only the super-rich, in 
spite of their howls and in spite of editorials. The owner of a small &moun' 
of shares in B joint stock company pays as pointed out. by my friend Mr. Manu 
Subedar at the same rate as the managing director. This pathetic little 
creature must be protected. It will add to the Beauty of the Bill. Otherwjse 
it is a good tax. It is based on fair moral and social foundations. All these 
dire threats of desolation and destruction are a remarkable index to the hys-
terical minds of the speakers rather than to the future of India. '['hey are 
under the sad impression that their multiplying wealth is India. 95 per cent. 
of Indians are ot the very bottom of poverty. They have not yet solved the 

· problem of bread which even cockroaches and mice have solved. Are they to 
be Rsked to pay this 80 crores for running the administration of Indi.B? I 
would like my friends to answer that question when they ge1; up to speak 
witb their little notes and read their little sums and give us patriotic renson. 
why this tax should be abolished. It is one thing to talk socialism and iti i. 
another t.hing to live it. It is one thing to t.alk about the misery of the poor. 
It is another thing to pay for their convenience. How do you tax the poor? 
You ta.lk always about the amenities of the third class passengers, th:s, that 
and the other. How do we treat the poor? Take the farmer. There is no 

· minimum limit for the f",rmer. Even if he has two acres of land, he pay • 
.land t~, water tax and 80 on. Is there any exemption for the farmer? Even 
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if ~ earns Ra. 60 a year he hAS to pay tax. HiB voice is never heard. lt is 
only the voice of those who earn in lakhs that. is heard. Now, take the third 
ela88 passenger. He pays nine times the aoUlount that is paid by the tiret clall!, 
paeaenger and in exchange he does not get even sitting room. If he st.andi 
in the foot board he is put in prison for all the trouble he takes. 

It is said that lnnd is under· th~ Provincial Government but I think $hil 
provinces should take a cue from the ~'inanoe Member and introduce not only 
.. minimum exemption so as to give relief to poor farmers but allO put on 
heavy taxation on excessive incomes from land. .It is high time that we 
Indians realised that schemes and plans and amenities and orga.nisationa coat 
money. Schools, hospitals a.nd roads cost more money. 

Shrl Bri Prakll&: Are there any provisions for these in the Budget. 
KhanAbd.UI Ghani Khan: Surely there ~e. You must req,d ~e Bu •• 

Q.er again. 
Bhri Bri Pra.: Thit; is only for bala.ncing the Budf;et. 
Mr. Ohairman: One Honourable Member should not argue wi~ another 

Honourable Member . 
• 

Khan Abdul GUn! KhaD.: It is the Honourable Member on my rigbt that" 
it arguing. He should keep quiet until I have finished. We mUlt either learn 
t9 payor forget to ask for these amenities. You cannot eat your cake and 
have it too. Let Honourable Members read their election manifesteel onoe 
more and then come and make a speech here. You cannot talk about the 
poor suffering mllsses if you are not willing to pay for it. .(An. Hon.ourable .'f ember: What about Ilnny e~penditure?) The army is used for the protec-
tion of the properties of the rich people. We have come to the choice .of 
ways. Again we have to state whom We intend to serve. It is a teat budge. 
-a test of our moral and political make up. No matter how you chthe IlDd 
how you can camouflage your verdict, you will not hide its true natUN. The 
way the House treats this tax will be a deolaration of policy, a olear hint to 
the shape of the likely future of India. Happily for us, there is • happy 
medium. We need not kill the duck t·hat lays the golden egg ,but we Deed 
not also make mincemeat of the owner's child and feed it to the duok, JURt, 
to keep it alive. If the Indian illdll~tr'y haA br·come 1I finllnciHI cannibal lind 
cannot live without the poverty und misery of Indian". we will do without t.h!' 
industries, because we Clannot do without the Tnclinns. The owner's child iF! 
more important than the golden egg. 

I have saved my praise (if the Finance Member till the end. He has pro-
duced R budget that will make the poor bless. him and the rich curse him. It 
is a sure sign that he is along the right way. However I cannot heJp wishing 
that he and his friends would join the Constituent Assembly and that he, Ihould 
give the whole of free India. the benefit of his financial democracy rather than 
restrict it to the doubtful boundaries of a. small section. 

Mr. Tamiz\lddin Khan: Madam, I he"rtily congratulate the lR'St speaker 
on the fine speech that he delivered. It is for the fiNt time that I find my-
self in perfect agreement with his views. I have to congratulate a.nother person 
a.nd I must say that I am uttering no mere words of .convention when I SBY 
that I congratu1ate the Honourable the Finance Member not only on the 
unique opportunit.:y he has had of being the first Indian to present the Budgo •. 
of the Government of India and also on the character and compl~ion of the 
budget. 'i cflllgl'ntulntp him most wholeheartedly. Th~ patriot.ic fervour 
pervading his speech is in perfect tune with the pulsation in every Indian 
heart in eager expectation of breathing the air of freedom 'in no time to come. 
The hudrret has rerleemed the claim that the present Government of India i. 
& people';'s Government for the budget is pre-eminently B people', budge~. 
What a thrill is it to the poor man that after al1 his salt is going to betnx _. 
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free. It is a. happy culmination oJ the liistoric figlit of (Jlludbiji fo1' the aboli-
tion of thia tax backed by widespread public opinion in the count.ry. Its 
withdrawal is DO less B triumph fol' the Iuterim Government.. 

Madtull. the tim(' nt. my dis}J{llml will Hot pt·rmit Hie 1'<> lIlulw allY but II. 
few cursory references to ONtain salient {(~atu1'ell of the BUdget. Over ilUd 
above the outstanding proposal to o.bolifolh the snIt tnx, several other propo;;;als 
hn.ve given almost universal sHtisfactioll jlJ India, J nul\' ment.ion some of 
them. - I refer first of all to the provision of 17·35 erores for subsidising food-
grains but for which the average Indian would have to pay far more t.han he-
does at present for his food. ~econdly. the raising of the millimum exemption 
limit for income-tax from Rs. ~,OOO to lts, 2 •• iOO. third);)- the deeisiOl I ,t,() 
nationalise the Reserve Bank of India, fourthly the prospect held out for 
-appropriate action to oontrol speculation on the stock market. fifthly t.he 
assumption of financial responsibility for the constl'uction and maintenance of 
national highways and the provision of 6i crores in the next year's budget 
for the purpose, sixthly the urrangementf'; made for the manufacturE' of air-
cl'aft ill the Hindl\otau Airo1'll.ft· F:wtol',v lit Bangulore filld last bllt. not tlw ]p'Ult 
the prospect of early materia1isation of the Dumodar Project. 

Madam, there is another ma.tter dell It. wit,h by the Honouruhle the Ffnunce 
Member which tqough not directly connected with the present Budget is of 
-vital importance to the economy of the country find which has greRt.ly allayed 
pubHc apprehension. It is his reference to the sterling balances, The threat 
from high quarters toO set up counter-claims on unsubstantial grounds which 
iU'to nothing bllt nftm'-t.hollght.!I, Ilgllinsf, Tl1wertJ'.!ltriK,lwll I ndin 'Ii hul'C!_ Nlrnc'C! 
bale.nces, earned at the expense of Indio's toil, sweat und blood, to im extent 
far outahadowing the sacrifices of many other more vocal countries, has given 
riae to a widespread consternation nud misgiving!! ill this c01mtry, 'rhe 
aasurance of the Finanee Member that nny such attempt to deprive J ndin of 
h,er juat dues will be valiantly. resisted and that no f';tcme will be left IInlurIled 
,for a speedy settlemcnt of this question, hus been heurtening to .It degree, 
India to a man will stand by the Interim Government in their et'fOl'(- t.o FlecUM 
8 just sett~ment of India.'s cla.ims. 

Satisfactory as most of the budget proposals nrc, it cnnnot be daimed. 
however, that all the proposals have given universal satisfaction, • ro my 
mind, herein lies its strength and not its weakness. _ The budget hus its 
enemies though they are overwhelming~ outnumbered by its admirers. Here 
I am not referring to those inside the House like my Honourable friend 
Mr. Griffiths, for whom I entertain the highest respeCt, but I IllJl referring to 
those outside the House, Though they are few in number, they 8re R for-
midable lot and ithey have _ a'l?ea.dy hmnehed - their otJenshe. This assault 
from otherwise friendly quarters will no doubt. embarrass the Interim Govern-
ment. I earnestly hope that the Government will not capitulate to hi~ 
bUliness on this vital issue. 

The main target, of their attack is the proposal to levy a special incom'e-t08x 
of 2ii per cent. on husiness profits exceeding one Inldl of rupees, -It. is s:dcl 
fibat this wilt give n death blow to the nascent; industries of the country. This 
&pprehension, even if genuine, is to my mind, ill-founded. Assumin~ for 11 
moment that the love of lucre is the only incentive to private' industrial efFon .. 
the proposed tax or taxes will leave n sufficient margin of profit to provide 
the requi~ incentive to capital. The proposed t-ax iFl nothing but. n re-
imposition of the Excess Profits Tax in a modified and gre'atly mitigated form. 
There is' nothing to show that the E.P.T. served as a discouragement to the 
growth of industry. During the years that it was in force. companies were 
being Btarte~ in scores both private ond public: planFl were heing' ronde in their 
hundreds· and innumerable expansion schemes were being formula.ted. In 11 
word, there was an unpreeerlent·ert flo,,' of enerJ~.\" in tll(> ini\m~trifll nrtE'r~' of 
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t,jic l'ollUtry, only circumscribed by the limitations imposed by the Will'. The 
pre!,lcni! traa~oD proposal is 110 more calculated to curb that lH'ge- than wu 
the ];~.1).'j'. 'l'he real CUURI>' of the clamoul' against the proposal, to my mirid, is 
lIot any gelluill~ly fdL ttppr"helll;io!l about l'l'IltrClatioll of iu<1ua;triul activity hut 
the uncanny inroad that the Finance Member proposes to make into the poc-
kets of the multimillionaires. The Interim Government ha.ve been uDDeces-
sarily plut:ed ill a dimcult situution ill thif; "espect by ihe injudicious 
wiflhcJrawal of the E.P.T. last year. I hope after the first shock, which has had· 
a. staggering effect on the profiteering mind, is over, the true import of the 
proposed measure' will be more clearly appreciated and there will be no caule 
for apprehension that it will induce a set back in industrial growth. I do not 
mean, however, that the proposed legislation should not, be carefully scruti-
nised by thifl Houst,. ThiR and the other taxa tion Bills should be critically 
studied and discussed and if there is anything that is really likely to retard 
1Ihe growth of industry, appropriate amendments should be . made to rectify 
a.ny luch lGcUfI4. As far all I can lee at present, shareholders of certain 
('ompanit'R mnv perhaps he adversely :d'fectecl Ruel deprived of a reasonable 
minimum dividend. This may have a t,endenc;\, to make cupitnl shy. If 
this apprehension proves to be well-founded on scrutiny, it wm not be difficult 
to pl'O'9ide a proper remedy. I agree with my Honourable friend Sardar 
Mangal Singh tha.t there are amongst our industrialist-s ardent patriots who 
will not grudge to ahara _ with the 'S'tate, that is, the people in general, 0. 
substantia.l portion of their net excess incomes. By the propoled mealures 
they are being called upon to make far les8 sRcrificell·· for the St.ate than people 
similarly situated in Europe and America.. Their willing. co-operat.ion will be 
to their ultimate benefit. One alternative-perhaps the only alternative-is 
communism which, I think, they will welcome far less than these pinpriCks. 

Madam, the Honourable Finance Member iR BIRO casting longing syell to. 
hoarded wealth that ha.s hitherto evaded the long arm of the Income-tax Depart-
ment. A good deal of this cannot but be black-market mOlley. The design, 
... igilance and reRotlrcefulnesR that would bring about jts birth in darkness, will 
also b" able, I am afraid. to hide it successfully in darlmes, and the Honourable 
the Finance Member will be only groping in the dark in his quelt of it. But 
the venture is worth attempting and I wish the Finance Member the beli> of 
luck. Let \1S hope that Light is coming nnd Darkness will vanish. 

Madam, let me no,,' Ray a few words about i>hc planning policy outlined in 
the Finance Member's speech. Few cnn dillngree with him ,about the difficulV 
he has indicated in carrying out the long term plans of the Central Governmenti 
Departments in view of the uncertainty of the political situation. He has 11110 
uttered wise words when he has emphasised f.he appropriateness of Regional 
planning in II. vast sub-continent like Indin. Though political uncertainty 
serves as R temporary impediment to long term central planning, happilv the 
period of suspense is not going to be long, and only sixteen months hen:3e, 
Providence willing, we shall be in a position to frame our plans 011 stronger 
foundations and in a clearer perspective. Some of our more obvious Rnd 
fundn.mental schemes having no bearing on the internal aspect of the political 
issue (ian and· should, however,-~her facfiors permitting-proceed apace. 
This consideration, 8S the Finan~e Member recognises, does not apply to th& 
provincial planning. All the provinces b-y now have their development plana 
and great hopes have been mised in the mlnds of the people. These plans, have 
been prepared on the practical assurance that definite and substantial contribu-
fions towll.rds them will be made from the Central surpluses which were declared 
to be an expected sum of 1,000 crores. The FinRnce Member now tells us tha~ 
the surplus· will be substantially below t,he exp~cted figure. and he administel"!! 
a warning to the proVinOOR that they mUllt I"::q>ect substantiAlly less contribu-
tion~ than previously. decln.red. This must be extremely disquieting to th~ 
provmceIJ becallAe theo11l plAnR werp made. SR they were inRt.MIC'ted h;V fhe· 

• 
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Centre to be ma.ds, on the basis of th., contributions theu declared. In moat 
. of the provinces the development plans will be thrown out of gear by the 
Finance Member's warning resulting in a disconcerting retardation of progress. 
As these contribut.iona are O111y capital grants to the provinces, I think it will 
not be out of the ca.pacity of the Centre to bridge the gap between the previous-
ly expected and the now .,.timated surpluses and redeem what was pract.icallJ 
lhe Centre', promise to the provinces. ' 

Madam, the Finance Member haa lifted the duty on the poor man's salt. 
Hut the exorbitaut taxes on tobacco and betel-nut remain intact. 'fhe lJoor 
:plan will certainly enjoy hia tax-free salt but his hukka and to a great extent 
his patl, of which betel-nut is Hn eRsential ingredient, are the very salt of his 
life. How can the Finance Member consistently stick to his ~e' on the latter 
baving lifted that on the fonner? CIPtD he not even give ~rti~ relief in thia 
re.pect? . 

He has referred to the gradual lifting of controls. We are gratified. Hut 
'We want to know whether Government intends to decontrol some of the commo-

. dities still under control. Nothing ia m~ g.umg to the people tha~ this inte!'-
ference with their liberty. They are tolerating it only 811 ,necessary evU. 
They are eager for a speedy and progressive realilJation of restoration 01 liberty. 
I suggest that the nen atep in advance ahould be to release sugl\r frollJ. control. 
If the worst happena it will Dot be as cl&iastrophic 0.1 it can be in the case of 
chth nor an d:lll;erOt1S a~ in the 'CHse of food. Ou the otlAer hnuQ the pl'Oba-
bility is that deoontrol will stimulate production and ultiml'te reduction of 
price. 

It il gratifying to note that Govemment are giving continued importance 
to the Grow More Food campeJgn for which adequate provision has been made 
in the Budget. QpiniollJ may differ as to the dimensions of the results hitherto 
obtained. I think, how~ver, money could not have been better spent during 
the lean years of crop shortage nnd conseC'juent food crisis. The re"ults thon'..:h 
not very spectacular have hm·n ~lIhRtnn'ill1. The onl" regrf't is ~.'hflt flU t}lIIt 
could have been done in the various provinces is not being done. In Assam, 
tor example, there are vast areas of culturable waste lands eminently suitable 
for the produotion of paddy, but far from utilizing these in the furtherance of 
the Grow MMe Food campaign every effort is being made to grow le'Rs by mAilS 
eviction of cultivators ostensibly in furtherance of an outlandillh cult of worship 
of technicality. Herp. J must Ileal my lips and refrain from ntt(lriJl~ what I 
know to be the r~al reasons. This is a crime not only against the helpless men, 
women and children who are the victims of this ruthless policy of mass evic-
tion, hut also against the land we live in and the world at large, that is passing 
through a critical period of food shortage and imminent danger of fllmine. In 
the face of a world crisis all we are doing is to look on helplellRly while the 
problem regime of Assam, the spoilt child of one of the major political organi-
sationR of the couptry, is going memly on with it" inhuman orgy. ThRt Gov- _ 
emment hal already made history by its not insignificant contribution to the' 
failure of a settlement between the two major parties in IndiB and is again 
.gaining laurels by not only thwarting the 'grow more food campRign', but alao 
preparing the ground for a terrible struggle by the exasperated victims Rnd their 
1Iympathisers. Should we still look helplessly on? The Central Government 
may plead helplessness in the abundance of their regard for Provincial autono-
my, but can the political organisation to whom the Assam Regime is beholden, 
also do so? The consequences that will follow may affect to 8 certain erlen. 
the Budget forecast of the Finance Member. The uncertait;lty of the politieaJ. 
situation that now sta.nds in the wIlY of Ion~ term Centra! PlRnning may all 
the more be aggrava.ted and 8S a consequence the longed for political aettl&- ' 
ment mlly again elude our grasp. Will good aense yet prevail? Madam, I 
.... ve done. 
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Madam, 1 would have very muoh liked to speak in our national language-
Hindustani-but as you do· not understulJd that language, I would like &0 
address the House today in English and keep it to myself to speak either in 
English or in Hindustani in future 8S the occaSion demands. • 

I also join in the congratulations showered all the Honourable the Finance 
Memher. but I do not congratulate him alone. I wish to congratulate myself 
along with the whole House who have endevoured to get this .historical ooca-
sioll of diHGuss.ing a Budget whieh has been presented in this House by 1\ true 
l'epresentutive of the country. 

Shri Sri PrakaIa~ Sub-continent J 
Seth GoriDd Daa: Madam. then there are some other reasons alsQ on 

nc('oullt of which J want to congratulate the Honourable the Finanee Member: 
Ite has abolished the salt duty in spite of the fact thRt a Hesolution W8S 

tl~bJed in this House, though not moved, that the sslt duty - should not be 
aho1islied. He has abolished salt duty in spite of the fact that several ques-
tions were asked on the floor of this House which meant that Rnlt duty 
should not be abolished. 

Lala -DeI1lbuuUll1 Gupta (Delhi: General): By his followers. 
Seth GovdDd Daa: I further wish to congratu!ate him on his promise to 

take a strong attitude with regard to Qur sterling balances and the control of 
Rpllculnt.ion. Then he hag raised. 8S 80 many.Honourable Members of this 
HOllse,have ment.ioned, the ' minimum non taxable income from Hs. 2.000 to 
Rs. 2,500. t suggest. Madam. that this minimum should be raisei! to "HR, SOO 
per month. I have calculated ~ertain figures and I find that these days for 
n middleclass man or for ~ middleclas8 family it is not possible to live in 
If'R!! than }ls. 800 per month. 

1 am glad to find that the Reserve Bank of India is going to be nationa-
Iillecl.' I remember those days when the proposal for establishing this Reserv~ 
RII n k was brought forward in this House by Sir Basil. Blackett I WBsin those 
rInyR in th~ Council of State; that was as far as I remember in the yt!&r 
IH27. Rnd the!'e was R grent difference of opinion on the point whether the 
Hf'!wrvo Ba.nk should be a State bank or whether it should be a shareholders' 
hllnk. 'When the present Reserve Bank WRlI established. even then there was 
A· difference of opinion .in this respect. and I am glad to find that after an. 
t.1lP Reserve Bank is going to be nationalized. . 

When the Budget was placed before this House on the 28th February and 
som£' preRSmf'n wanted my opinion on the Budget I said that it WAS niOAt 
RIl tiRfndory though I did not agree with that part of it which dealt with 
plllnning and industlria1isation. I a.m sorry that the latter part 1)f my opinion 
WII~ not. 1l1lhlished. but as far as other features of the Budget are concemed. 
J (lart' ~:1 \ .. t.hat. during 2!l ~'enrs of my life in the Central Legislature I never 
found II more satisfllCtory hudget than tht:! present one. 

N.ow. T ('I'lme to those points on which J do not agree with the HonoumbJ. 
tlw Financp Member. I wish he had not mentioned controversial mattel'll in 
his Rpppch. He should not. harE' called thiA country a sub-continent, He 
~hou1d not. have RRM that peoples ore ;inhabiting ~his land. I humbly say that 
It· ",ouM have been better If he had not brought 10 these controversial matters. 
A"" far /JoA woe are concemed. Madam, we consider this country to be one. We 
SAY t·hnt, r"OpleA are not living h('re, but one nation is livin;. 

T further. disagree with the pOi?ts 'Yhich he made in his budget speech 
Ifbonti pl~nnmg. J do not ngree wlth hIm when he says thnt this country i"" 
far too blg to be treated 8S one unit for ~he purpose of plannin~. We have 
got.. the E''"''Ierlence of. the Soviet TTnion,. We have rrot the experience ot the 
tTmt·d States of Amenca. Are theRe countries not very big? I Ray thnt it· iF! 
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the well cou8idllred opiuiull of tU:pet't.t; LhJ..L tho blggol' the country the betli\ll 
the ehances for successful planning. i. cannot understand how the Honour-
able the FiuQllce Member sa.id that because this country was tOf) big ilt could 
not be made Ii single unit for planning_ 

Again 1 do not agree with bim Il~ fal' as the proposal of his regional 
planning is concerned, and here 1 shall quote the opinion of c:-.eriBill experts . 

.. I have got before me a report of the Advisory Planning Board, most recentl) 
pub.liahed and the l\1(>mbers of this BQard were very eminent person~. They 
IJavo ta.ken into consid~ratiol1 all the views 80 far e%pl'essed in tllis respect tutd 
they say, ~{adaID: 

"We a\"e of the opinion that the p\"oper development of lal'~e scale iudUitrillll can owy 
t!lke place if 1111 political Unita, whether provilacea or States, agree to work iD accordance with 
tke common plan. Bot·h from the poillt of view ot conserving capital l'eIIOurcea ,nd 
avoiding 'Wasteful competi\ion, and from tlae point gf view of lecuring regioal developmot.. 
whicll will advuce the .t&Ddard of liviq ill t.be OOWltrv a8 Ii whole aDd avoid undue cdh-
('.entration of indu~tri8l! in particular areu, Centra' Planning seemll to \111 t.o lJe P.lsential." 

They go further, Madam, and say: 
"We should like to make it .·leILf that should political de"('luIJrnent~ 'hereafter 1'1l1" Oll~ a 

Ce:Ri.re for the whole country. in the field of induatry the idea of COIDUIOD pkDniDg ah6uld 
t18'\"~rtbeless be pur8uer.1 'ileu 1<!"'Rnw:ement~ ,""de for lU'hievin~ it hy ann"xation anel Rltree-
ment alllong the v~riou8 unitl." 

As early as 1945, the Govemment of lndin.'s indu~trial policy Will! 
&nndunced in Q statement in. ,,"hich it has been clearl;v pointed out tlu!t the 
progre!~R of planning has mAde nbundantly clenr tbAt certain industries must 
be taken over under Central control in the interests of co-ordimlted develop-
ment. 

Sir M. Vislwshwll.rt1\'a one of the UlOst elllilleJlt economist.!! hllll sllio in hill 
book "Reconstruction in Post·War India": 

"The execution of .m~· -,)llIn <IT l'f'fl"rm ~amlot he ('arried out effectively by 1Ul-co-ord'inated 
effort of Ringle indh-ithllll~ or Irrollp~. ..\ nat inn which c1ne~ not reglllute ib C"'onomir: IIffair~ 
OD the connected r'~n is liable to Aillk -intb elt'ea)l. The future prosperit, flf t.he "oantry 
rNJUires that Jnelia ~h/)\dt\ ~evelop thp ·:.Ipp of nlltionalit~· D.nri work Ollt. her elestiny n~ a. 
lInired Dation." 

Now coming to the propoRI\J of the Honouruble the Finance Memtier. which 
has raised n storm in certa.in circles, I mean the special Income-Tax of IS per 
~~ent. of business profits exceeding on(' IRkh of rupees, T \\,lInt to point ont thllt 
after all the people who eam must pa.y a~ if they do not pay then I .agree 
with mv HOlmurable friend, Mr. Ghani. that some Iliternative !lbould nt \'n>:t 
he suggested as to where the money is to be had from. 

SIt. If. V. GadIU: Rob t.be Paths,!!! 
Seth CJovID4 Du: It should however. be considered as to how much they 

should P&y a.nd in what m&mler. As far 80S this proposal is Olmoemed, &nd 
my opinion goes, I want. to point out that I do not agree with my Honourable 
fTiend. Mr. Subedar, that the tax should be reduced from 25 per cent. ·to 12i 
per cent. J wish to keep it n.t the same level. In fact I would like to sav 
;,hAt, beyond It certain limit more peroentage can also be taken. It has beaD. 
point.ed out tha.t the induRtries with big capital investment will be bard hit if 
the minimum limit, of profit-s which would not be heAvi1:v taxed is kept to be 
one l!ildl. It Will be difficult for them, it. is Rnii!, to pn~' even li per cent. 
dividend. I would like the Honourable the Finance Member to consider 
whether it would be po!~!lible for.him to exempt profits to !'Iuch a.n extent that 
th(> companie!: may hI:! in a position to pUJ n minimnm cliddend of f\ per cent. 
r:el'fiRin suggestion!: were mnde that this minimum diviflend should be IS per 
~ent.; C'ertain Honoura.ble 'Members suggested that it, Rhould be as far as g pf'r 
cent. ~1hen T !'I"Y f\ per ct'nt.. y' hRTe in vlt'W An oM iilen tbat. six per cent . . ' 
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jllLCl'~t ilS II/uhajiui in tcre:;t. In other words ti pCl· (:U/J~. u; IJ leBitimatlj roturJl 
aUtl anything in exccstl oi tbill is illegitimate. 1 tlhall. tihe!-dore, suggest;. lio 
hi11l that he IShould consider the adv.isability of so modifying his taxatJon pro-
posuh .. that the companies remain in a position to pll,)' 6 per Cljllt. dividelld. 

LliLstly, 1 shall point out that 1 co.nnot call this budget u. socialist budgat~ 
1t ia not une inasmuch as it docs' 110t dispcr.se with private ownership of 
th~ means of production. More taxatioll will make private capital shy. Thl'l·C 
wilf be danger of conswners goods being imported £rom abroad in large quan-

• titi:ctS ill till!:! country. 'fherefore if there is heavy taxation we must go for 
lUltiollnlisut,ion. 1 do not agree with my Honourable friend, Mr. liriffiLul>, 
that the time hUI> lIot COlUtf for nationulising t·he industries. His oommunity 
pronounced similar opinion in connectioll with Swu.n'j. 1 do not agree with 
hilll. 1£ 11 compl"ehensive piau is drawn for nB'llionalising the industries, I 
am !lure, Madam, there would be ('nough capital cqming forward' in the sbape 
of loans l\t a verv low rate of interest und t.he State will be able to plan in-
dustriel>, giving renl relief to the '[Joor poople of this luud.' 

J n cOIwlusioll again I wish to congmtllilltc the Honourable . the Finauce 
Member. . 

.&harIJkum&r Dr. Sir Vijaya ADaDda (l.-nit.l'd Pro\'illct~s: Lundholder".I: 
Madam, I rise 110 tlupport the budget with mixed feelings. I say this for one 
very good '·tlason, Though my Honourable friend Mr. I.iaquat Ali Dan has 
1i1)I)1isht~d thfl .Ruhtux, he did not Itlong with it Rlly that he had done tbi" 
II,.; It IIICIISllre of respect for :\Illhatmaji: nor did ht say in bis long ip'eech that 
the Lt'llglll~ would he coming into OUt' {;nited Iudin. Had Mr. LiBqUllt Ali 
Khlln snid this today. th'e countl',V. would have been rejoicing. We wOuld have 
been very happy indeed without making a.ny further suggestions on bhe 
hlld~~·t. 1I11t. u,.; tile budget stn.ndR. r hlw(1 to mllke 1\ few r.bservatiolll;. 

In ~1.r. 1.inqunt. Ali Khlln we hnve the touch of Sir Basil Bla.okett liS als. 
of Sit· Hanlinlph Churchill. With ;your permissiGln I shall read a. small quota· 
til)1I frOll1 the Rpeech of Sir Pndamjee Ginwal1a made in this House in 1923, 

'Tltil-' ;;: qUote(1 in F,alderl1 fi:r.ollomiBt: 

··8i,· HMsil HIII'!htt holving >lmt. for his JlI"i!lcil~~1 all~illtallt'8 anti having Il~Clll'taint'J that 
fhe additional taxatinll ""llIil·('tl wll~',f the ..rd,·,· Ilt· ~a.r 16 croreA would (according to the 
Of!"cription) merely n~k f:1I. ·'·)r)lll~ (If f.hr. Tnl'iff :\rt. the Income 'fax Act and the Opium 
Mlllllla) '/In,1 n blu .. II'I1<'il and ""olllcl go Oil increasing the nuties till the gap W&II made up." 

:\11". Liallllut Ali Khllll hns shown this nlu.~l{ett touch in him by levying 1I 
'8p~(::nl income-fax of 25 pel' cent. On business profits exceeding Rs. 1 lukh, b.V 

. iIlt',·mIRing the fll\fJe,· 1lI1(i Corporation taxes and the export duty 'On t.eR. 
AI'; regrmls the Hnndolph 0hurchill touch, '1 would read Q, small quotation 

·!'t·qlll the slime journul: 

··Randolph Churchill havin/!: pel'su~ded his cltbinet t.o ..gree to some unorthodox budget 
proposals, returned hi~ -r.lllculations to hi. permafteul. {lnder·Secretarv of the Trealury 
... yiDg 'There Rre the figurell. They are uncut diamond.. Put the beat faceta em them that 
yon enn hnt. <10 not Ipt lfW '.'e them ill£ain till the ,·n(l, .. ,I the financial year' ... 

Anu Mr. Linqula .. · .. Ii Khan ha,s demonstrated this Randolph Churcbill touch 
by abolishing the salt-tax and raising' the minimum exemption limit for income-
tAX fr011l lls. 2,OO<J to 2.500. 

Madnm. T WOllIn !lot· be fair-toO mVlwlf were T not to (olav thnt the In.x 0.1 
indlJstrip~ il' nbsohllotlly uncalled for. ·The last wnr was won by America nnd 
it. WII!'! Ro\el~' beo" .. !lp of her industrial oapacity. When we h'ave Swaraj in 
ollr c'ollntry it it. Vt'ry necessary that. we should allow industries to grow Ilnd 
b~' illduRvriRIisihp, ~nis .C'ou~ltr;v to the level of AmerioB we- oould become pro-
bnhl~ t~C' IOl"t'DJ .... ( nRh~:llI III tIl£' world in years to p,ame. Rut if you Rre 'gohlg 
~o k~l1 mdmltrJ' "Y, taxmg toO the ext?nt ~h&t you ~&ve suggested, I am Afraid 
1t ~-11l h('~ 1Ic...", hkethe doctor saymg the operation ~a8 sucoessful 'h1lt th(1 

I pt\tl"nt dl~d', .1 trllst nnd hope thRt my lIon01l!'Able friend WIll reconsider his 

• 
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position and rea.lise that in tuing industries the result WIll .be ~hat labour will 
he ~n out and there will be immense unemployment In the counW)'. I 
have no objection to my Honourable friend taxing the rich. By all menu. 
tu.x them but he must remember that it is illdustr~' tlmt will make tltt! 
couutry go forward. 

1 also plead for tolerance from my Congress friends. We are on the 'Velga 
of R complete change in regard to the land tenures of our country. I appeal 
to them for tolerlllloe. 1 hope that they will do things in a manner whica 
will give us a little time to put our house in order, so that our young children 
will grow up to take to other professions and tradell and will become units of 
strength to the National Congress ~nd the country. To the Muslim League I 
make thia appeal. Mr. Liaqua~ Ali Khan is the second in command. A single. 
utterance in his budget debate that he would be coming into a single India 
and a. united India. would cause untold pleawure. Barring this taxation OD 
industry I urn with Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan uid I will vote with him on every. 
thing else. I tl'Ust that I1.S this debate goes Oil, he will weigh things as lIIudl 
as possible and will not. he dogmatic or stand 011 prestige nnd will Il.ppreciate 
that. the need 1m' give Itnll take is very llece~'1l\ry. Let it not also be said, as 
Sir Archibald Howland" said in his lust budget speech that his first budget WRS 

I\lso his lallt. 1 hope that Mr.· Lialjuat Ali Khan will not onl.Y present hill 
lecond budget nex~ ~'eul' hut will al~o do it to a sovereign Assembly of a fre. 
unel Unite,d India. 

Sri L Venkatuubba Becldlar (South Arcot ('U1JI Chillgleput: ~on-MuhailJ
Illildoll Rural): Modam, I congratulate the Finance Member for the 1)Old~ltlsS 
with which he has approached the financial problems facing this country. b 
is tfue that these budget proposals have made II. secti911 of the public wail 
and another section hail it. Almost all the member8 who have preceded mit 
have with one voice praised him for the manner in which he has presenteci 
his budget. Every one has been saying that this budget hilS tnken into consi-
deration the mnsses of this country but I would like him to pay more atten-
tion to the vast majority of the masses, that is the agricultural population of 
this oountry. Without the agricultural population of this country we cannal 
have food, we cannot have rRW nJl~terillls for induRt1rieR. Tf t.here if; /tny sell-
tion of the public which deserves encouragement ~t the hunds of the 
National Government it is . the ngricuIturist. But what I find here is th8.~ 
though the Government haR changed, though the white fs:ces have gone and 
our owq members are here, not much has been done to enoourage the produ-
cer. Time and ~gain for the PIlSt one year and more we have been cryin~ 
hoarse for giving remunerative prir.es to the agriculturist. That has f .. Hen 
alwRYfi on deaf eRTS till now. At least the fanner Gpvernment. was sayinr 
that they would consider_ Questions raised in this Honse during this session 
have elicited .RnRwers that the Government have set its Ileal Bnd it will not 
reviRe the priceR 80 as to pRy remnnemtive pTices to the pl'Oduoer. 

Coming to the province from which I hail, it has had the miRfortnnp to 
have a ~cretar.v at thfl Head .of the Food Department during the days of war 
who W8S agginst giving prices which would make production of crops remune-
ra.tive. Not 0111.\' did he succeed in doing so, but he prevented the Central 
Govemment also from doing anything by saying that the prices ofFen>d in 
M"d",s ",pre quite sufficient Rnd fair. If YOll see the officiRI figureR Rnn com-
pare the figureR prevailing in other pArt.s of India. you will find that the prioe 
offered to the producer in Madras haR risen by about 200 per cent. Whet'cllR in 
othpr PlI.ris of the country it has gone Ul-" even by 400 per cent. Thprf' is 

II no meaning in saving that Y01l must hnve an al1 Indin price. Yon 
1'. •• should proceed ort)y on that. The rise in price must be unlfol"!Jl. 

Thll.t ha1lbeen the alo~n of thp ~partment. They have not cared to Ree 
wh .. t.h~1' tht>.rp hAIl h~pn f\ uniform risp ov(>r the pre-wllr priCE'!'. At t.be pr(>!'Ie~f:. I 
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rate if youaBk the ngriculturist to produce foodgrains, in the course of tbNI, 
or four years he Wit! have to Jiquidate his holding and either transfer his eato.ie 
by sale or mortgage to som~ of the money lenders. 'fhat which happen!:lCi. 
during 1ihe period bctweeu the t.wo wars would certainly happen again. All. 
ihat propag8.n(h~ to gt·ow more food hus heeu only on paper. It has not very 
much helped him. 'flw figures that are being compiled I!.re not based on reali. 
ties. :rhey do not hI!. \'e any rcllltioll to actual flnts which exist there. W. 
IU'e told that 20 erUl'eH hu.~ been spent in the curnUtt year for importing food-
stuff!:; 'and another lit crore8 hl!.~ been llrovided for next year to import food-
grains from other l~oulJtries. 1 ask how long are Y"U going to subsidise impor' 
of. ioodgtains from other countries? Do you meal] going on subsidising year 
after ,)'ear twehty crores or fifteen crores? Would you not think of spending 
hornething' more to encourage the producer to give him Il prioe which hilS sOUle 
l'olntion to the money which he spends 011 his farm? I have given here before 
tlJi!> Assembly au more than one occasion that. in our parts at. the "rasen'. 
rates the cost. of raiRing paddy on one ac;re of land, if it.. is Il wet laud, comes 
to Hs. 110 BlJd if it, i!'o a dry land comes to about, RH. 150. At. the control 
ratt's fixed by the Oovernment he gets soDlewhere about. Hs. 75 or 80, includ-
ing the hay which is IJroduced on the land. On every acre of land which he· 
cultivates the farmer is lOlling about 1,{s. 20 to 70. I have repeatedly said 
this. One answer that has been given bS the Honourable Food Memher hUR. 
been that if you raise the price of foodgrains it will hit the consumer very 
bAdly. FJvan that is not correct. You go on increasing the pay. You go on 
illcreusillg thp. dearness allowance. What have you dOl\e to the agriculturist, 
till' producer? If you. increase the priCf3 of paddy by one rupee .per maund, 
it means under t.he scale of present rations about 2i pies per day per head 
illcrel~se to the ool1lmmcr. It will aml)unt. to 6 o.nnas. 3 pies per head per' 
month. Cannot the producer or agriculturi!'ot. expect t.hl' ~onsumer to give hilll 
this 6 annas 8 pies per hend per month? I cannot understand the logic· 
hehind t.he refusal to increase the plice even by One rupee R. mnund of paddy. 
The. minilJ'llm demnnd madt' by the agriculturists in t.he province has been· 
t·we) rupees ~I".r maund. I would request the Go"emment to considel' 'bis. 
IlInttt-r IlJlRin deeply and come to the reseut' of the producer. 

A five \"eo.r plan has been announced. A sum has, been placed at the 
oiHpol>al of the Departments. Departments have no idea as to how the~ 
nl()n~ys Rhould be spent or how it Clhould bE' utilised to the best adva.ntage of' 
the producer. To give a personal experience, the Government said that t.hey 
werfl g-etting oil engines and allotting them to the produQers when required. 
T n~kell for an oil engine in July 1946. The engine was supplied to Die· 
without 1\ pulley, without, the necessary foundation bolts. without othel' mate. 
rialH with which it could he fitted up Rnd worked. For .each item I had to nm 
to 'rn.dra~ every week hut I could not get all of them till I had to he here 
for t.he Imtumn session. I WIIS obliged not to Ilse the t'.ngine but to nnrt with it,. . . . ,. 

Ahout manure, it does not reac.h the man to whom it. is i,ntendell. The poor 
l"lIfll1 who MS no money nnd for whose benefit it is intended dOes not get· it . 
. '" hOllt improvt'd seeds T have Itlread.v said that vegetnhle !;leeds nnd grain Reeli8 
which hllve bf~p.n Rupplieo h.sf. year 11'nve eons:!>.tentl:v refllsed to r,prminllt.e-
not eVl'n !iO f)f'r (,pnt.. or it germilllited. T snid it InRt ~'enr in mv Rpf'PC'.h nn 
the Financ'(' TIm. T repent it this :vp.IIr also. I waR given n packet of brinjld 
seerlN nnd Home other vege.toble seeds. Not onE' of them germinatt'd. The 
snmf~ is fhp caRP with Rome of the foodgra.ins. The difficulty ill the a,mew-
turnl demonstrator is in charge of many thin~. He is asked to dea.l wi~h 
mnnures, seeds, implements nnd other articles to the tune of 10 or 1~ B ye __ 1". 
Hp hos no assistance. He has to keep Recounts IIond disposes at them. He 
hRA t.() RFJ.tisf;\, those who come for these o.rticles. He. hRR to go round Rnd.· 
inspect the . ReAd fa.Tms Rnd find out. if the ReedR RUfplied nre I!"OOO and 
gt'nninate. He hRS no time to do it. It is taken for /!Tont.ed tha.t evpry ,...,f'Id' 
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[9ri, :,11. \' 6lLkIlo~I:IUUU.1I. Heddiat:J 
Lhl4t: is hroll8ht t.o tIle village is Ii guod St.:L:l1. 'l'ht;y ISWl'tl t.luml. V UJ.:1 oft.~l1 
se v.Cl'al \,QrieLles ar6 storeu' III t.he SIlUH~ gudow 11 u.ud most of them get miJt:6Ii. 
'l'ltey get damp anel then t,lw ,·tJslIlt is that. the pOOl' agriculturists whq tak~ 
tltesn ,;eeds !SuBer. 1 wisil to iUluretJti ou the lluverUDlcnt the necesDi~y 91 
starting un industry which would pl'oduco agricultural implements ana madhi. 
lltll)' 011 Ii large licale i4t Ii vcry etlrl,Y date. TIltl liupplJ; of cheap electl'i,cit"Y , 
i8 Il8otkel' important t hillgwhich il:l VC1'Y lloctJssary for produoing .more crops. 

Oomiug to the DcplIJ·tmeut of BUUCRtioll, 1 wish to impress 00 tke: Gov· 
·ernmcltt toot .. t protlcnt the te~cberl:l who tu'e entrusted with tbe "'-Qrk Qi 
tell,.c1liug the childrl·n ha,'e 110 qUAliticQtion,s aud llBy qualiticu,tions Vo1bicb. they 
lit fu-e~ent h!Jve I1l't1 not of ~uch 1\ chara.cter that they should have tke riglit 
{)f being entrllsted with the h'lwhillg of t.he hoys. You lIlust have new tram· 
illg ills"itutioll!;' in thousunds, ,"ou must train litlllochel'!; ill lakha. aDd ~~lify 

:t'hem. for imparting education on II lll,ltionai basis. for imparting vocatiolllil 
t'fillCllt·iQJI Hnd phy~il'al L,du('atioll Ilud to Il1llkl~ tlul childrell think ill 
· the' \\"a~' of theil-" HIWI'RtOI'S. There i8 110 USl' in spcllciiug 
Ill'Ol'e!l. and lakhs tb huild school I"' . aud colll'gcl; Itud otlrt-:r 
builcling& ill the tOW1I8. I would s~gtlst that Dlany of thesfl universities be 

· !;Bift.etot to the r'lll'al pmtN. It is the rUl'ul people that,hllve got to be eduoo.ted. 
Thm't.! is 110 use cOllcent.rating education in the cities, If the universities a.re 
tal,eu to the villageR! tbf'tI ~'OU will be doing a lot to Ildvallce the oause of 

'.ef1I1C1ttion. of this ('oulLt,·y. Until that is «lone. I do II0t think there. is any 
~ah~ltil)lI~or this sid(~ of t.he activit." of Hovemment. 

Xow, :r mu not Sl\I'C whether the estilllates of revenue 1Il1iocte hy tlle Hon· 
'\Hll';lh'«~ tIl<' Finmw\' ~INlllwl' arE' ('OJ'l'l'd, wlwt\1I'r tlh'V arl' not in ";Oll1!' ell~.,
lU)(Itll:c~timate(1. I tim) ill the t~stimates of revenue t,hat there is a amtsiderable 

'IIJ1(~erestil1lat(·. lit least in some of the items !>uch as revenlle (Inti!:''' 011 
J"lutOl' :;pil'it. lllachinery, t,cxtile fabrics and others Ruch I1S toyH, gamM an. 1 

· Sr,.l\'t101 I(oods. 'rbere ur~ IllRllV othcr it{mlR in whit'h my impl'cliSioll ia that, 
tl:if!, cstiroa\.!:'s h~ve been lInde;estimnt.('(l. Thf' expl'ndit.ur~ of the Government. 
·nn the civil aflministrntion Ride hR.s been growing ~·pnr by yeRr. There must 
·he un fittelllpt to (·llI'(·k tlli". HIlII hn\;IlH'p the htldg .. t l)('fOl\' f"('l-;h f'l'oposnls i)f 
-taxatiaa at'{' tul{!:'n 011 hand,' 

Srr A. E. MeDon (\Vest Coast utul Xilgil'it;: XOII·~lI1III\IIII1I1Hll\lI "Burnl): 
:\fa4am. I ilia)' be permitted to congratulate the Honoura.ble. Fina.llce Member 
011 the extremely satisflWimy budget that he has placed before the Assembl;y. 

· The general principles of social justice Ilnd('.rl~·ing thiR budget will recei .. e 
·the approbntion ()f OR per (~£Int. of the peoph· of this COlllltl·,}·. The il1tense 
patriotism thllt pervades the whole of the Budget speech will stlhnul8te the 
spirit of eVl'ry India.n. J do no~ '""antto '"'6xpatiate on the justice which -the 
HOIlourable the Finance Member wants to do perhaps at the expense of the 
ricb, for the poor people. The socialistic poliey underlying the whole Budget 
is seen from thl' abolition of the salt ,f:./lx. the income·tax exemption. the 

'contributions to the Provincial Governments and severnl similar meRRures. It 
is only natural that when the Honourable the Fina.nce Memher has to make up 
.the deficienc~' in the Rndgf'!t hI' haR to Ml1ect tllf'! mont'v from the rich nnd 
not; from the poor mnking them the poorf'!r. Therp,forp, he had tn tax the 
rich, Severnl thin~ hnW' tlll{('n pIacl' during th(' WRr in m~' own ifiRtri('t. 
Several pereons who Wf'r(> nothing veRterda:v l1Rv(' h(~come!lo ennrmoll!ll.y 
rich. that; flbe:v do not know whitt to do with their monp:v. They Are. goin~ 
from Rtreet to ~treet milking whether thi!'l' or thM home iR for' Rale. ThereforA 
·-the Jl1l'asure, for illve~tiltn.t.inJ! into such Rft!Ri~ of queRt;ioDahle RCcumnll1.tions 
·Qf money is ('('rtninlv welcomf' to .mf'! Imel it. wOIIM h(' w.elr'Omf'c1 ll~7 all rpr~ollR 
who want to Rl'f\ jn~ticp prf'!.,-nil in th(' cOl1ntry . 

. Most of thefle meR~urps· that hI' hn!; PfoTlol!f'!!i in. l'egRrfl i;ohllRinesFi #lnel 
itHIIlRtry hAn" nn' Q'pneml approvnl. In RO· fA,r Rf'; the propoRlI.l",· "ffAptin~ 
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iutw·e. i1ULu~tl'~ it is more a m~thlt' for fin.anciert;. and ihd~li.t~ ana they 
hava placed their ~a.se before tbe Honourable the Finance I!.j:ezm,er and.· I ali! 
'11\11'6 it will l'ecehe his most carnest-eoDsiaeratien ana ne will lIo wnl'tever \Ie 
can in the interests of the COU~1try. 

M;y object in speaking today i~ to l'oint liut uue defc~t w.s tilli &llsuJ.-Ier-
ta~ is concerll"d_ I want to brillg it particularly to the notice of tlle HonoUl'-

.able the l"inllJlce ';\{ember. In our district in }~labal' there /l.rt' (~l'rtllitl 
families ,,11ich have been compulsorily mltde impartible llllckJr the Jaw of ttall 
province. These iamili&; consist of 60, 70 or even 100 members uri lome of 
these' fumilief; depend for their living upon the sale of timber anti otier fpre~t 
produce obtained from the forests o\\'ned by tbem. Formerly ~lle super-tax 
·came in only when the income of the flllllily J'eached 3i lakhs f01' unearnt!ll 
income ill1d 5 lakhs for earned income but nQw the Honourable MemJter has 
reduced the maximum rate which is reached at 1.2 lakhs for uneamea income 
and 1 lakb for earned income. In such cases I request the Honourable )'[CHI-
ber mav be pleased to see thllt justice is done. If 'O-15~6 is taken .away lis 
ta.x for· every rupee above the scale fixed now, what ~mQins for such famili~~ 
is only hait an anna in the rupee on that sum. Suppose there ie lI.R impartible 
family. Suppose their iQcome is 3 Jakhs. There will be 8ev~1 ladies anfl 
children in the famUy tIlld how can they UTe deoently on tllereauoei iDoollie 
unde!' the altered rates of super.tax. If the new super-tax is made. to prev,dl. 
that would mean that th~1 will have to pay As. 15-6 per rupee fJD these -3 
la'kbs m.inus 1.2 lakhs. So, what remains with them i" only half 1m alUw Jlt!r 
rupee.. How is th~ manager of. the family tg.' maintain tbe large Iamily with 
thB:t amount? Therefore, I wonld suggest to' the Houourable the Finance 
Member that, in such cases where there are undivided Hindu families and the 
num.~r oj' whose members exceeds !l cC'rtain number, tb(\n tnis -prQvisirm of 
super-tax being made at the level of 1.2 la1{hs for unearned irtMme and 1 Jj 
latchs 101' earned income should not W'evOiil. I know of certain fnmiliali' thi:> 
main income of which is onty by the sale· of timber. They will (omf' uncier 
the c'lutcb.2R .of the present taxation :Am. That is' one injustJce tb.f AI" 11';)1 
bl'! doinr, by thl" Itltered super.w,x. 

With reg-ard to other measures, it is certainl,\' too much for me to su!&eijt 
anything. I can only say that flbe budget proposals as It whole bave tli'e 
Jlt'nel'/l'l llpprova' of tbe country and I can~atIJIRte the Finance Member_ 

!tal B.u4ur Devbdra IIohan .ha~tacharyya (N'ominAted Non-Official): 
Sir, If; iR 11 privilege and a pleasure to me to hun~ hel'll able to weicoIllt' tb'e 
first Budget of tIll' first Indian ]<'immce Minister of the rentrlll Government. 
The W'st budget that hUR been presented by the Indian Nationol Government 
is indeoed a refreahing contrast to the budget;; Witll which Wl' hlH't' been' familiar 
in pa-st years. The lndian Financr Minister hits hrollghtl to hifl. faSK " freshnt';;R 
-of outlook and has shown both courage and inititttive. 

Tn his Hnxiety for relief to the poor, the Honourable the Finance Mjnis~r 
'has propoRPd the abolition of salt dufl.v and this is a meRRIll'e, 8;1'" which will 
capture the imagination of the public !Llld is slire to give an All-India satiafao-
tion. RaIt plays R prominent part in poor mnn's economy in t.he country and 
'Post history of BaIt dut), indicate that this is on(' of the first items ·that should 
first be tul\l'Jl hold of by the National Government. It. iF! R Rhame' that 'Ve lire 
importing salt from other countries although WI' hove thom:nnds of miles of 
sea-shore where we call easily mnllufuct'lIre l'.:Jit not onl;\' 101' oLJl'Imlves but for 
others as wpll. From Bengal's pn'st. hi!!tory we filld t.hnt Port. Hijli on the st'lt-
coast of Bengal produced salt which used to he sent nhrollrl nfter meetin~ 
Bengal's demand. For a long time the salt tax has bt'{,11 condemned by fill 
sections lind eomHlunities of the country and th~s Hous\' has· asked fo~' it.,,· 
a.boHtioll times without number, but no heed was Y)Rid so long _ by -the alien 
Government. T~ is very good of tlhe First Indian Finance· ~finistel' to havtl 
tatcen courage in both hands and givt11l II death blow to t·his obnoxious tax. Sir. 
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we are extremely grateful to the Honourable the Finanee )(inieter for abolit.io. 
ol salt; duty, but. permit me to say, Sir, that this is really Ito very small relief 
to a. poor man. If the Honourable Minis~r iR really anxious to give relie~ t. 
'an appreciable extent to a poor man in the country, 1 would earnestl., requ~t 
him to B6e if he ca.n do away \\'ith taxes on tobacco, m,tches and b~tel-nut., 
\\'hich are essential daily necessitios of the poor man in thp.· country. 

May I draw the attention of the Honourable Member that there are ma;lY 
in the country who could not procure two meals n day even in pre-war day. 
when rice and wheat were selling so cheap? TimE'S have changed and controlled 
prices of foodgrains are now too high for them and the result hos heen that 
thE\Y have no other alternative but to go without meals or to live on other men'lI 
charity. May I, therefore, suggest that provision should be made immediatel; 
for opening subsidised Government stores in every village for supplying food-
grains at ratE'8 lower than cont1'011ed !'fItes to poor mt'n having a.n ill come below 
s certain level. 1'0 avoid misuse of this privilege, 1 would also suggest that 
Government should prepare a list of Rllch poor men in the beginning of the :veal' 
with the help of the District. Officer so that nonp outside the list could take 
advantage of this Government cheap store. 

Sir, I welcome the relief that haR he en extended ftl J1!iddle clas9 people hr 
raising the mmimum exemption limit from inc'ome-tax. But in view of .the 
yery excessivel, high cost of l:v:ng thRt is prevHiling in the country at the 
moment the limit of exemption ~hould have been raised to at least Re. 8,000 
and lIome allowance should have been made for meeting the cost of educntillg 
their children. The cost of education has been A great burden on the midclle 
class fammea and now-a-days it is getting costlier and costlier. The members 
of t.his ela~s always make it B ,Ioint to educate their children. both hoys Rnd 
litIs, ana this they very often do even at the ~crifice of ordinary comfortR of 
lifl'. It would be a l'efll relief to the middle class people if the Honourable 
Member could find his wn,\' to make a p~rtion of this income, say, 10 or 15 p~r 
cent., income-tax free. I hope the Honourable Minister of F:nance will pA' 
hill best attention to the suggestion that I am mAking IlR this is nothing new 
hecoulle in England and 'some othet" countrieR Rome al1o""BnCeR arp made for 
the maintenance of wife and children. 

Sir, I do not know why Il distinction should hf' made between eArned lind 
ullearned ineomes. What'iR unearnp-d todav waR earned a few vears hack 
Moreover, Sir, there are families in every pl'O-rlnce who li.Je main,y on flhe smnn 
uneamed income which they hAve Rnd it would be A great hardship to the 
families having nn unearned income of Rs. 3,(l()O 0 yeRr if the Income-till[ 
DepBrtmeJ"lt, lumps upon them Rnd IIwallowR a po/·tion of their smnn nn-eamed 
in(''ome. Then, again, Sir, I may be pennit.tecl tv> say thRt there arE' owners of 
hig unearnPd incomp on whose ~enerosity thrive mRny charitable institutions 
01 the country. Tt would be nn incent;ve to al) t:mch peoplE' to dpvot~ more if 
tht' amollnt donated by them to bona fide charitable Dumoses ht~ t'xemnt·ed 
from the opE'T'IItions of the Tndian Income-t.o" Act.. With these wordRo, Sir. I 
FIlPPO~ t.he Budget. 

Kr. ltagiDdrllll&tb Kukhopidhyay (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muha·mma.dan 
Urban): ~ir, I riRE' t.o pllw(> my '-;E'~R on t),p hudget presentecl before this 
Houie by the first Indian Finance Minister. 1 feel myself grnti~~cl tlhat the 
Finane,. :M'inic:ter hOR put thE' glory a.nrl ,·iotory upon the Congress. The 
nll:'ntnrahlp daft> of Mnhlltmn Gonrlhi'R Dandi Tlllln·ll which he~lln in 1930, nft~r 
1fl :veRI'S of struggle, nnel' thp inMl'(lerat.ion of our countrymen Bnd Rft'er untold 
sufferng "t 0111' youn/!'Tlen Ann womf'n. hAR hepn crownpcl with RUCCI'RR R.l1d 
~lorv and my friend has taken the wind ouf, of the Congress Rail. It iR fl.n 

.IndiRn success and WE' are grateful t.o him for having abolished the salt tax. 
Rome pec:,pte believe thAt, we take so little ~f salt a!,d it does not Bfl'ect any 
onp wl.et.h!'r the salt tnx remains or ~P8. Rut tlbnt 18 not the ('BRe. The snit 
is tRken bj the. rieh and the poor alike and they have b~en made to fpel tbat 
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we have gained a day and the Illdiuu people have obtained so much glory". l'JiI 
may remember that when the suIt tax movemellt was inaugurat.ed b; Ma.hatIlla 
Gandhi with 80 ~ldiers who marched on foot for 200 miles, there Willi 'Il I 
upheaval in the whole of Indio. and not only men but women also went to jaiL 
The then Viceroy, Lord Irwin, said that he was perplexed and puzzled Iltt<l he 
did nOL know how to manage it. FortmnatelY, there WIlS a truce btliween the 
Indians and the Britishers ar~d we all came out of the jail. And the Mahatma 
then went to England to bri~g about Ii pellceful settdemellt. But. that WIiS 
1I0t to be, for I know that the Britishers do 1I0t do what they say. He came 
ba.ck with empty hands. Again, in lU32 another struggle was launched and it 
went on from time to time, but at long last the salt tax has been abolished. 
lt is 0. credit to my Honourable. friend who has taken such I~ bold and straight-
forward step. 

What is the background of this Budget? We all remember thE, notable 
.statement of Mr. AtJt.lee, the British Prime Minister. He said that a Natioi) 
that sent her sons to die for freedom has a right to be free, and III the same 
breath he said that no minority community would be allowed tID. veto the 
advance of a majority community. The Cabinet Mission were hailed with 
.acclamation and all people came forward with all expectation tha~ the day of 
deliverance has come after all. BUi to our surprise these M·inisters after 

oOhurning the Indian ocean for so man1 months have produced a dooum.3nt 
which the best brains of Congreu interpret it advocating a united India, while 
the best brains Ql the Muslim League understand i~ to be a PGkista.ff, in 
embiyo. What a jugglery of words I 

Once we had what waa called the MacDonald Award which sowed the seed 
()f dissension in our communities, and now we have this Mission Award which 
has brought a complete breach. 

On the eve of tihe Interim ~ovemment, you all remember t.hat Direct 
Action Day was announced by the :Muslim lAague and the PlOC' heroics of 
some responsible Members of high position brought about what you all 1e-
member. You all remember that, the Churchillian agents made full use of 
those irrespol1sible statement6, and through agent provucateurs they have 
brought about massacre in Bengal, in Bihar and in certain parts of India. The 
Btat611man thundered, you will all remembert tha.t the l\£inillters should 
be removed, and the Governor should be recalled, but nothing was done. Not 
.a mouse stirred; things went on as before. Then the scene of action was re-
moved from Bengal to Bihar. Same drama of murder and conversion went 
()n there. On the eve of the assumption of office by the Int-erim Government 
l.he VicelOY broadcast that the Intefim Government shall have no power nor 
.desire to iutervene in jlrovincial matters. Perhaps it ~as thought that Pandit 
Jawahl1rlal Nehru may interfere in Bengal affairs, and 80 a ban WII.S put (m 
it. But Pandit Nehru did actually interfere when the snme Hcene wo.a 
-enacted in Bihar. He could not help doing 1lO, llnd Mahatma Gandhi altlo 
threatened to fast unto death, and we saw that within a week the whole distur-
bance was pacified. Then we found immediately after the assumption of 
-office by the Interim GovernmentJ that bomhing took place in Wazir'stan and 
~ropaganda was made that it was done at the instance of the Interim Govern-
ment. When Congreu Ministers went to Waziristan and other plnees in the 
Frontier these men were stoned, but fortunately they escaped. In this back-
ground, Sir, t~is Budget hBs been prepared. 

The Honourable the Finance Member said in his speeoh that· 'true freedom 
ill to be a.chieved'. What is true freedom? Wha.t I understand by trut) 

. freedom is that, first of all, there should have been a declaration of indepen-
dence of India, then the King should have renounced the title of 'Emperor 
'Of India', then all political and criminal prisoners, including I.N.A. men, iJlould 
have been released, 80 that people .. may feel that independence h,is come. Just 
.. at the time of the coming of the spring the whole atmosphere is sUl'C!lul1'ged 

aJ 
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wIth good odour, so all the people t;hould hun' Lc\;u rdeul:ied in Ol·dt'l" to walitl 
}It'oplt! fool that needom has come. t;ome peo}Jle lUll.' say why criminals should 
he l·ell~ascd. My reply to thcm iI;, ulimy of liS lHlVl' done mauy thing.;, whil;h 
if ~y had Leen detected we ulso would have been Crilll~l1u.h;, but btJcausc t.hey 
have gone undetected we ure not erilllinaiN. llesidt.·1;i whplI We werp politi(~al 
prisoners, the Government. treated os as criminals. 

Shri Sri Praka8&:. You should give us your 1l11tohiogruphy. 

Mr •• ICDdraD&tb. Kukhopadhyay: ]'iring on studtlnts, prooot;l>ions alld 
meet:ings should hllve stopped. but it i8 t.til-1 goiug Oll.· And last of all the 
p~ces of rice. cloth, wheut und tiour should hnve beell reduced, so that people. 
may {tlel that independence is coming lind tlwreforc we are getting more food 
Hnd cloth. 

:\ow what principltls should have been followed iu the framing of Budget i' 
My Honourable friend has drawn oul:! thtl picture with the British brush and 
with one or two-Indian touches, and by Indian touches 1 mean the abolitioll 
of salt tax, l-aising of the lilJ~it of income-tux, lind :-;0 on which 1 have already 
mentioned. Hut many tJiings remain to be dontl. We all know it itl a top-
heavy administration; our attention is towards the cities and tOWllS, Dut the 
villages are going to ue ruined. My Honourable friend ought to have taken. 
into consideration the seven luldls of villages of which India is compoHed, and 
in which lives 8.) per cent. of our lndian people. nlld they are· peasants and 
luLourers. Theircouditioll should have baeu improved. Out of these seven 
lakhs of villa.ges. one lakh units should have been made and each unit of seven 
villa.ges should have been self-cont.o.ined, tlhen' should buve been a grullury and 
el],arm-gala where food for seven villages could be stored. At present w(, have 
a procnrement policy where all food is hl·ought together and kept in 11 big place. 
whorl', as Mr; Lawson SlIyS, the IOSSt~s are so much tJwt if Wfl could saVe thetn. 
we could not ha.ve to go to America or other places for wheat 01' rice. My sub-
mission is that every w)it should have a granary, R scbool ann arrllngemcnts for 
l'unitation and to mnke it self-cont.ailled there !;houJd bp wenver!<. barbers. 
cultivutors nud everything else thnt is necessary. Ther!' should he 11 physician 
or a doctor or hakim and in this way everything should be managed. Then ,,!e 
will Ree that India will be flourishing agaifl and not be in thi" wretched conditiOtJ. 
My submission is that the Finance M;ember hRs mised one point that the 25 
per <-'ent:. tax ie: to be imposed on business income. Some industrialists hay,. 
taken objection to it, but that is a matter to be settled by my Honourable 
friends Mr. Manu S'ubedar, Mr. Lallubhai and my Honourable friend, the 
Finance Member. Whether it is to be .!a5 per cent. or 20 per cent. it is n move 
in the right direction. Money is necessary Ilnd it should be rnised somehow. 
If there is anJ" difficulty in organizing industries, they should be removed and 
t.hat should be settled by them. Gandhiji hoped that the British would not 
forfeit 011 credit for honest dealing With India. Fortunately a statement ha8 
been made by the British Prime Minister that by .Tune 19:;&8. the British are 
transferring power to Indian hands and I know that "Shabda Brahmo" word 
Is God. A great nation has uttered this glorious word, it is bound to 111]fil. 

IIr. 0hIiJ'DIan: The Honourable Member has taken more than his time; 
will he kindly stop? 

1Ir. :l'ageDdranath Jlukbopadhyay: I.ord Simon haR stated that the nearer 
you get to the day the greater is the da.nger. We remember to our bi~ter ex-
perienee that when the day of the Interim Governml'lnt WAR announced th'~rp 
was great butchering in Bengal and Bihar. 

Kr. CJIl&tnD&D: The Honourable Member might! now resume his seat. 
JIr. • .... drautb. KUIlOpadhyay: I hope that- Churchill's AtlantiC' 

Charter wiD be applied to India. I find that the )nly difference bptween the 
• 
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(;oJlgrCtiii !tul! i\l U\;\ims is l'akistaH. Whitt is Pakifii 411 '! It tlWUUI> hoiy had. 
Hul [udla is II holy land. My fl'it'llCl, ,Juwllharlu) N-ehru_ pointt'd. out ~hQ.tit 
I" "111<111" Innd, ur the lund of the lJfllas or oft,he saiuts, Sn wby shot11d 
l'akixian be limit.ed to one provilltll'? Why not to til<' whole of Illdill"? ,And 
i., L III' Ii ve I1S II II gelH , ' 

Ilr. Ohairman: 1\[ Hy J liS\{ lilt' I LOllol1l'ablp, Mt'lllhel' Olll'C mon' to rt'SUlllC' 
11'1; St':I t.. ,__-' 

Sri S, ':f. Adityan (Mlldum atHl H:III~II;td caw TilllJevel!,,: XOIl-1I1ulauumudau 
Huru]): The budget prc!!entcd b,\ thf> 1I0nourublt' tliei"ilJu,lCJl' IH l'lIlbm' hN,; 
be(,ll Wl'ICOII~t'd. by II II sides ?I the II Oll.fol\· , Some I'cglird it HS rc\,olutiollil)''y. 
] have ee_r~alll RO!IOUmble fr,lends who regurd it as a budget which sef.s I1p II 
lIew mark In the lustory of thIs country. 1. um not able to ('cho the Sltllle v'cws. 
I would ~Illl ~t a conunOnSel~8P', matter-of fuet. budgt't,: II. (~OlllIl10118en8{. budget. 
1 \\'Ollle! I'\lt 1/. at thRt, and 111 that. scmw L will examine til!, provisiolls of this 
budget, ., 

It, has iJeen It purt of the histulY of this COUllt-roY, ill till' I'ceent, pl'l"ods thut, 
thern .has beon a vcr::. great movl'l~ent sd. up; in ib; wake followed great 
Rufi'l'rmgB, greut. 8QCnticef; of ~ magnitude t{> whicl~ t.hen· j" lJO comparifloll in 
the whole wOJ;lcl--only to abolll.h thl' fl 11 It, tux. The history or this country for 
t,hl:' lust .quarter ,of u century is "0 intenningled with Hlllt, or ·mther salt, haf 
been the salient point of the last q Hurl ('t· of II century. 
. Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: I huv(' twell llPnring it for tIll' last 50 Will'S. 

Sri S. T. Adityan: If T hanIH"'11 :to.; old iI-: 111\ HOllflllrnhlf' fri;.nd I would' 
~tlso htl\'e hellr4 nboul, it for so rnnn'y .venrR. '. ' 

Shri Sri Prakasa: I hl;lve heard it h011l t'hl' dU,)'R of my g"reat-gmJldfftther! 
Sr.t S. T. Adi~y~: COIIS~dl'l'itlg tilt· plllt il lHlH pin,VC'cl in the political histoJ'y 

of thlS (~ountry, It IS only JURt und tiitillg thai the firs1; Indinll Millistcr 0' 
Finane·t· should do away 'witll t.hil' t.ux. 1 (~t)ngl'o.tulat(' him and 1 eongrfltulat.H· 
t~!~ Tnh'.rim ~inistr,v for thi,,;, 'I'llI', poillt on whidl there fwC'ms t.o he g,'eflt: 
(hF:purc III thu'l Hononrahle Hom;!' is the bUI'in.'I''' tax. 

(Interruptiol\fl) . 
Mr. Ohairman: Ld. the HOlloIJl'Ahle MC'mbf'}' proep!>d, 

Sri S. T. Adity&n: Vltrion~ Vi"WR Itll\'(' het'll tnken b\' HonolInthlt, Mernbl'fl'. 
of this Honse. Why the question hul' b(len p1l1: T shnl! try to answer it,. It. 
is this, Is it at all necess8.I'Y and l'em:onnhJe to tax companies? Aft-er all a 
company is 1m aSRocintion of trader" Hlld mORl of thl'm nrC' pett:y t.rRclpr~ and 
small capitalists, If we tux the income of 111t, cOlllpany doefl it not follow that 
we do tax th(l smnIl man Rnd the hig mall? ArC' we not. taxing them /ogethc'r 
lit tbe same rate of tax? Does it not stann to reason that the bigger mllil 
should pay more? Tn taxing a company, all the RhRreholderA-a man who 
has invested one crore of rup~eR, 01' tJhe mo.n ,,,ho hUR inveRted Rfl, tOO or th!' 
widow who hRA invested only RR, 50-lire equally taxed. The incidence oT 
taxat.ion does not faU on the perRonR who are Ilble tl')' bear thp taxatioll mOI'l! 
than others. Tn that way it has been fi point of academic discussion, TIl<' 
discussion haA not nriRen in this Honollrnble House onlv hut tllerc hilS hpPH 
discussion among economists also as to how far a. tax "on bU!~iness Ill' AllCh 
without distinguishing the richer man from jjhe poor man iR It gooa t.ax, A" 
far ItR T know- thp reason Tor tnxing eorporaj,>ons is that all ordinary }lan,ner-
ship has not got, pertain advantages which, tlhp Gov(lmment gives a ('orporation, 
Th(> memberR of Il corporation, for installcP, have a' limiteo liahility, whercrtA 
the members of R partnershi}l have no limited liability. In so tar as n eorpora-
tion receives certain advantages hy ('.()rtnin laws it is sllid that a corporation 
should be taxed, whereas a single man should not. be taxed to tIl(" sam(' (>xtcnt. 
Another reason that is usually given is (:mn we find it in the TaxllHon Enquiry 
(jommittee Report also): thnt in n eorporn.tion the rrserve fund is not taxetl, 
whereas in' nn ordinaTV hading nrm tl1f' l'P8erW' {uno if takon Rwn:v iR tllxEIll nf>, 
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mcome. 'rhese are SIi!d to be Hit! two Ill\Vu.ntagc~ given to corporatlOlln, t-u 
.tJlat they can be made to pliy tux; even for u single anna that it. is able to ear,!. 
'I'he lower minimum docs 110t apply to I~ corporation. 

But we mmlt consider a~so the other side of t,hu question. 'rhe oldljr 001" 

poratiolls do huve us members }.loor llets0ns also and this has to be taken iut'J 
.acoount. Any view of the subject which is one sided, which thinks that a 
eorporat4on ought to be t..uxt:d pell meH is bound to fail and any view, on the 
-o~her side also, which claims coulplete exemption is also bound to fail, because 
·taxation in a IUodenl stute is such that without taxing corporat.ions or COlU-

panies iii is not simply possible to run t·he administration. On this point I 
lihall answer a question that has been ra:sed by one of the Honourable Members. 
He asked: "Is this not Ii budget whlch taxes the rich alone? Are not the 

.. proposals such as to_ tax the rich 1n order to help the poor" How is it thllt 
anybody can oppose this budget?" I have alrea.dy shown that in taxing It 
business or a corporation it is not the richer men alone that are- taxed but alsu 
.the poor men. That is my Wlswer to the question. On the other Bide, it hap! 
'hoon pointed out that it is going to ruin our industries. I am confident that th~ 
-cry that it :8 going to ruin all the industries is not a valid one. There are the 
·oldel' firms, old-e~tablished limited companies, which will not be aBected b, 
this legi&lation, for the simple reason that apart from the capital they h8V~ 
built up a large reserve which is go:ng to stand them in good stead. On the 

,other side there is this picture that. as far as new companies are conoel'Il~d, 
capital is certainly going to get shy, because of this taxation. One result that 
iii go'ng to come out of this taxation is that capital is going to becomp morl' 

.ahy than it already is, in this country. Wituess the tl'ansactions that havt! 
been taking place in the last two weeks ill the exchanges where the exchange~ 

:have to fix frantically certain minimum rute::! in order to control their transac-
tions. The natural result will be that capital will be driven from British India 
and it will take shelter in the Indian States. I beg to submit that the taxation 
that iB now proposed is a very sucVlen jump, Hitherto 62 per eent. of the e:nn-
iugs of a comp8l1Y wele allowed for dividends and 38 IlE:r cent. WaB tllxed out. 
Hereafter 42 per cent. is left for dividends and 58 per cent. will be taken sway 
'by the proposed taxation. More than half is taxed by this proposal. As I have 
already observed it will not affect an established industry, It will notl affect th,' 
large firms which have already taken root in this country but what about the llew 
!inns that are going to be star&!d. An investor goes to a company among other 
reasons for the stability of his savings. After stability, comes the rate of pro-
fit. As regards stability the older companies are there to assure t.he inveRtor that 
ihere is. stability. As to the rate of profit that fI certain invest/ment would 

·carry, capital will certainly get shy if it is only 42 per cent. that will be available 
for dividends Bnd the rest taxed off. If a big cement company with a capital 
of a ClOre of rupees iR to he stnrted, t!hen these difficulties ore certainly going to 
'be serious. One, of the paper mills in Bengal, thp oldest of them, which haR 11 
eapital o~ ten lakhs has built up a reserve fund of l! crorml. They will be ah1f' 
to deolare n higher dividend because their worldng capital is 11 crores plllR 10 
lakhs which is one crore a.nd sixty lakhs lind t.herefore with that they will II., 
:able to dec'ar~ a d:vidp,nd fOl ten lakhs (whidl ,is the capital) nnd thp. dividend 
wilJ be sizable dividend. Suppose a new pnper mill is floated with 10 lakhR. It, 
bas no reserve fund with which to eam and the dividends will b'-l very 'small 
'lind therefore the incentive t.o the inveRting public will be lost. 

'/ Under these circumstances there mUlIt be some solut.:on out of it. It ill 
possible to mainMin such a taxation IE:vel and 11.1 so, I think. ways and menll~ 
can be devised by which it is possihle to link lip thiR tax with the div'dend thnt 
is declared. If the Honourable t.he Finance Member consults,. few of th!l 
senior members of this House I date Ray it will be easv for him to find out wnyfl 
.nd means by which it,is possible 110 link up dividend with taxat!on. Taxation 
ma, be based upen a percentage of the dividend or by some such way 'may b~ 
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found. I Bub~lt that this is one of the possible ways in which the Honourable 
the Finance Member can solve the problem. 

As I have been saying it is not only :this taxation that is going to affect the 
newer industries but the psychological attitude behind the taxation. It is in 
laot certain words and sentiments expressed by the Honourable Member on ~he 
1!oor of this House that is going to aJfect. After aU, it is Dot the direct incidenoe 
of the taxation that is affecting the .dock exchange now. For instance, consi-
der the inquisition into past income/the proposal to tax capital increase. It is 
all these taken oumulatively that will make the capital shy and drive it to 
the Indian States. 

One other point as to the taxation of tea. It is a very well conceived 
measufe. I do not drink tea......... \ 

Mr. P. J. GrUBtha: Shamel 
lIr. S. T • .A41tym: ......... and it is not for that purpose that I am supporting 

lIle tea duty. I am. supporting it on other grounds. What is the income that 
the Government is going to get out of ten? Is it anything like the U.KC.C. 
which purchased sugar at oheap rates and sold at three and four times the price 
elsewhere? Is it like the Burmese Government purchasing Rice for Rs. 150 per 

"ton &nd sellins at RI. 800 or Re. 400 to this Government. Iti is not 
like that. It is a very small increase and that on a luxury and 

therefore the other countries can o.fiord. to pay it. With theSe words, madam, 
I conclude. 

IS :I'.K. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, the 4th 
March, 194'7.~ 
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